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IN THE SUPREME COUNCIL
FOR THE SOUTHERN JURISDICTION OF THE UNITED STAT~,

8th dayof mV’~, A.. M~. 5626.

“R~suLvEn, That the Sovereign Grand Commander be re-
questedto preparea Manual for the various degreesin the
AncientandAcceptedRite; and that the same,togetherwith a
work alreadypreparedby him on the Morals andDogmaof the
Rite, be publishedunder his direction,at the expenseof and
underthe sanctionof this SupremeCouncil.’



PREFACE.

Tirs Liturgy, Monitor or Manual,of theAncientand Accepted
ScottishRite of Freemasonry,as that Rite is practicedin the

SouthernJurisdiction of the United States,(of which Liturgy
the pagesthat follow constitute the SecondPart,) has been
preparedby the SovereignGrandCommanderin pursuanceof
the Resolution on a preceding page, and accords with the

Ritual of theRite approvedby TheSupremeCouncil.
It is hoped that it may not prove eutirely unworthy of the

acceptanceand considerationof theCraft, andthat it mayprove
usefulto the initiated.

Nothing whatever,which it contains,has beencopied from any
other Monitor, Manual or Book of the Rite; and whateveris the
samein it and any other Manual,has been borrowedfrom it or
from the Rituals of the SouthernJurisdiction, by the consentof
the SovereignGrand Commander.

,The part now published will be speedily followed by the
others,containingthe first, secondand third degrees,according

to theAncientandAcceptedScottish Rite, and thosefrom the
fifteenth to thethirty-secondinclusive.

It only remains to add that the author has no pecuniary

interestin the work, it being publishedfor the benefit of the
SupremeCouncil. In this, as in all else that concernsthe

Rite, the labor of the SovereignGrandCommanderis its own
sufficient reward.

ALBERT PIKE

Note—Albert Pike made use of both ancient and anglicuzed namesin his many works
for the Rite. For the King of Tyre and Phoenicia, as well as for the Master Builder
he used KhUriTm, Khirum, Khair5m. Huram and Hiram. etc. In his 1883 revisions of
works, other than the ~ he seemed to prefer Khair~m for the chosen name.
With this clearly unders . the Supreme Council seesno necessity for destroying
a significant number of plates merely to substitute Khair5m for Khurum in this
1962 edItion.
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Fourth Degree

Seedescription on page12.

The basic size log all 4th to 14th DegreeApronsis 14 inchessquase.with ~ inch edges.
Flaps mayhove Y inch or Y4 inch edges;eithersilk cordswith tazsels.or woven tapes
may he used. For luuther description, seepages12. 17 and 18.
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IF.

SECRET MASTER.

THE LODGE, ITS F1IRNITtERE, DECORATIONS, ETC.

Thehangingsareblack,strewedwith silver tears. TheLodge
representsthe ~ ~l1.3i.3L¶J~ P— ..si±’~’P [the Most Holy Place,
or Kadosh-Kadoshimof the Temple.] The East is separated
from the main body of the room by a railing or balustrade,
running from oneside of theroomto theother,with a gatein
the middle.

OvertheMaster’sseathangsa gilded circle,within which is
an equilateraltriangle,andin thecenterof that a five-pointed
blazing star, in the center of which is the ancient Hebrew
letter ~fl’[Yiid].

The Lodge is lighted by eight largelights, by twos, in the
North,South,EastandWest. Besidestheprincipallights, there
maybeasmanyothersasmaybe desired.

Thealtar, in the centerof the Lodge,is coveredwith a black
cloth, strewedwith tearsof silver. On it arearoll of parchment
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or the HebrewPentateuch,openEnglish Bible, and the Book
of Constitutions,closed;and on that lies a key of ivory.

No working tools are usedin this Lodge, forthe reasonthat
thelaborson the Templeweresuspendedafterthedeathof the
MasterKhirum.

The vacantchair in the West is drapedwith black, strewed
with tearsof silver.

In the OrientaretheArk of theCovenant,theCandelabrum
with seven lights, the Altar of Incense,and the Table of the
Breadof thePresence.

OFFICERS, TITLES, DECORATIONS, ETC.

The MasterrepresentsKing Solomon,andis styled“Vener-
ableMaster,” or “Wise King Solomon.”He wearsa robe of
black silk or velvet, lined with ermine, and a crown; and
holds a scepterin his hand. In front of him is a triangular
altar, coveredwith a black cloth, strewedwith tearsof silver.
On it is a wreathof olive and laurel leaves.

The SeniorWardensits alonein theWestandon the South
Side. He representsADONIRAM BEN ABADA, who was set by
King Solomonover theTribute. He is styled“Inspector,” or
“Brother Adoniram”

The JuniorWardensits in theSouth,with the Orator,
The Master wearsa broad blue wateredribbon, from the

right shoulderto the left hip, at the end of which hangs,asa
jewel, an equilateraldelta of gold, with the letters .•.I .A
• .a upon it, ononeside;and .•.~ .~ ..C~S , on the other.

The Wardensand the brethrenwear a broadwhite ribbon,
edgedwith black, at the endof which hangsthejewel of the
degree,which is a small ivory key, on thewardsof which, in
black,is theletterZ.

TheApron (14 inchessquare)is white, edgedwith ‘A inch
borderof black. The glovesarewhite, turnedoverwith black
at thewrists. The flap of theapronis sky blue, with an open
eyeembroideredon it in gold. Thestringsareof blackribbon.
Two branches,one of laurel and the otherof olive, crosseach
other in the middle of the apron, andat their crossingis the
letterZ.•. embroideredin gold.

The AGE of a SecretMaster is nine years.
The hoursof labor arefrom dawntill thecloseof day~

Seeplate page10.



SECRET MASTER.

TO OPEN.

S

13

S

®.~. I have passedfrom the Squareto the

have seen the tomb of our Master Khirum,

brethren,haveshedtearsthereon.

S S S S

Coinpasses. I

and with my

S

e:. Underthe laurelandolive trees.

S S

e.~. SECRECY, OBEDIENCE and FIDELTY.

S S S S

To keep inviolably the secretsentrustedto me.

S S S S S

To obey the laws of God and the Order, and the will
of theVenerableMaster.

S S S

e.. To be faithful untodeath.

S S S S

e:. To provide for the welfareof the Order,andto teach
the Craftsmentheir duties; rememberingthat, though he is
their Master, they are still his equalsin the eyeof God and
of Masonry.

S S S S

e:. Darknesshas fled before the Dawn; and the Great
Light is aboutto shinein ourLodge.

S

S S S S
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RECEPTION.

The aspirant,desiringto be admittedto thedegreeof Secret
Master, is throughly examinedin the work of the threefirst
degrees. He must be duly and truly preparedto receivethe
degreehe seeks;must have made suitable proficiency in the
first threedegrees;and his zeal,candorandconstancymustbe
vouchedfor, and that he will besilent, obedientand faithful.

* * * * * *

I, the Lord thy God, did bring theeout of the
land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage. Thou shalt
worship no othergods,nor makeany gravenimage,nor any
likeness of anything in heavenor on earth, in the sea, or
underthe earth,to bow downunto it andserveit.

I I I9 9

Turn ye not unto idols, nor maketo yourselves
molten gods, nor profanethe Great Name of your God, nor
swearby His Namefalsely.

Whenthou lift est up thine eyesunto heaven,and
seestthe sunand the moon and the stars,evenall the armies
of heaven,do not thou worship them, nor adorethem, like
theancientnations.

in.. .•~. .
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4.—Q.. What doesthe Lord thy God requireof theebut
to revere him, to walk in his ways, to love him, and to serve
him with all thy heartand with all thy soul?

* * * * * *

E.. WOE UNTO THOSE WHO ASPIRE TO THAT FOR WHICH

THEY ARE UNFITTED!

N.~. WOE UNTO THOSE WHO TAKE UP A BURDEN WHICH THEY

CANNOT BEAR!

A
9.~. WOE UNTO THOSE WHO ASSUME DUTIES LIGHTLY, AND

KFTERWARD NEGLECT THEM!

Masonryis DUTY, and its honorsthe rewardof
WORK, which is the performanceof DUTY

E.~ Dtrr~y IS WITH US ALWAYS, INFLEXIBLE AS FATE.

N.~. IN HEALTH OR SICKNESS, IN PROSPERITY OR ADVERSITY,

DUTY IS WITH US ALWAYS, EXACTING AS NECESSITY.

S~. IT RISES WITH US IN THE MORNING, AND WATCHES BY OUR

PILLOW AT NIGHT. IN THE ROAR OF THE CITY, AND IN THE

LONELINESS OF THE DESERT, DUTY IS WITH US ALWAYS, IMPERA-

TIVE AS DESTINY.

S S S S

o.~. Like the light you bear, which yet you cannot see,
Truth and the Lost Word, which are Light, are within the
reachof every man that lives, would he but open his eyes
and see. The broad highway of Duty, straight asan arrow,
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leads directly to them; but men seekshorter routes by by-
paths,and losethemselvesin thelabyrinthsof error..

* * * * * *

SECRECY ALLEGIANCE AND OBEDIENCE. .... FAITHFUL

UNTO DEATH.

* * * * * *

Let this SQUARE ever remind you ~
walk uprightly, and turn not asideinto the inviting pathsof
error. Let it also remind you that you have now passed
from the Squareto the Compasses,asthe Geometricianpasses
from the straight lines and anglesby which he measuresthe
surfaceof the earth, to thegreatcurvesand circles by which
he calculatesthe movementsof the stars. Begin now to rise
abovethe earth, and climb the skies of spiritual knowledge,
for there, and not upon the earth, are Truth and the Lost
Word to be found.

You see our Lodge clad in mourning, my brother, and
the brethrenwearing the emblemsof grief, for the deathof
theMasterKhirum, andfor the eclipseof Light andTruthby
thedark, frowning andbaleful cloudsof DarknessandError.
Grief for the loss of those we love is natural and proper.
But we lamentnot only thedeathof a friend and benefactor,
but also the lossof theTrueWord, of which we aredeprived
by his death,and which we havehenceforthto seekfor until
it is recovered.

This Lodge representsthat of the Sarim of Princesof
Israel, held immediately aft?r the death of Khirum, and
before his murdererswere discovered;when Adoniram, who
had beenover the levy and tribute, was madeWardenand

Chief of the Work in his place, for the time, and Azariah
benNathanwassetovertheTribute in thesteadof Adoniram;
and in his place Jehoshaphatwas set over the SevenPrinces
and Jeroboamwas made a Prince and Master to fill the
vacancyso created.

a
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And as Jeroboamwas then made a Prince in Israel, and
a superintendentof the labors on the Temple, so do I now
receive and accept you, my brother, as one of the Secret
Mastersof this, our Lodge,that you may at onceengagein the
performanceof the more exalted duties which your higher
rank imposes upon you. Remember that the Princes of
Masonry are those who best work and best agree; that no
valuableresult is to be attainedin this world without exertion,
and that you have yet manystepsto ascendbeforeyou can
reach the heightson which Truth sits enthroned,anddiscover
the Lost Word, known to the ancient partriarchs.

Rememberthat, as the sevenPrincesof Israel were under
their chief, soyou aresubordinateto your Chiefs in Masonry;
and still more to your country; and most of all and above
all, to God; and, therefore prepareyourself to command,
by learning to obey. Rememberthat life is short, and in it
there is muchto do, and Deathapproaches,and is nearerand
nearerto us at every breathwe draw; and therefore loiter
not by the way-side, but pressonward, up the slopesof the
mountain, lest Death overtake and smite you, before you
reachits summit.

I crown you with this garlandof laurel and olive or laurel,
emblemof victory and triumph, andsacredto Apollo, God of
light. Those who went to consult the Delphic oracle wore
garlandsof it, as did the Roman Priests on festivals. You
march toward an oracle greater thanthat at Delphi—that of
Masonic Truth, which gives no equivocalanswers,to mislead
and deceive.You now commencethe upwardcoursethat is to
fit you to be Truth‘s Minister andPriest; and I crown you
with the laurelandwith theolive, emblemof fruition, in hope.
ful expectationof your ultimatesuccessandvictory.

S

The colors of the apron and collar—whiteedgedwith black
areemblematicalof the grief of the Masonsof the Temple on
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account of the deathof the Master or Director, Khirum, the
Ph~nician Initiate, and the loss of the Master’sWord. They
are also symbolicalof the contest,in the Universeof things,
and in the soul of every man that lives, between Light and
Darkness, Good and Evil, Truth and Error, a strugglewhich
commenced with time, and is typified in Masonry by the
efforts and anxiety of the aspirantto attain the light.

The Eye upon the blue flap of the apron is a symbol of the
Sun in the sky, Eye of the universe,and to the ancientsan

emblem and image of the Deity, the GreatArchetypeof Light.
“Light and darkness,” said Zarathustra,“are the world’s
eternalways.” An eye wasthe Egyptianhieroglyphicfor the
word IRI [to perform religious ceremonies], and the second
syllable of thenameof Osiris, [OSH-IRI], thesundeified, per-
sonification of the Principleof Good. You alreadyknow how
the nameof the Master, Khirum, is connectedwith the same
symbol.

S S * S S *

The Eastof this LodgerepresentstheKadosh-Kadoshim,or
HOLY OF HOLIEs, the mostHoly Placeof the First Templeat
Jerusalem, and the most Secret Mysteries of Freemasonry,

from which you are now separatedby a barrier at present
impassible. But you have the key; and some day it will be
permittedyou to unlockthegateandpassthebarrier. Passion,
prejudice and error interposemany obstaclesbetweenman
and the Truth; but therearenonethat energyand persever-
ance, with honestintentions and pure motives, cannot sur-
mount.

S S S S S S

S S S S S S

The triangle,which is the jewel of the Master,and this, as
well asthat within thecircle suspendedin theEast,represents
the GrandArchitect of the Universe. The threesidesof each
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are WISDOM, STRENGTH and BEAUTY, or, more properly,
WISDOM, POWER and HARMONY; threeDivine Attributesmuch
spoken of by Masons; WISDOM, which conceived; POWER,

which created;and HARMONY, which regulatesand preserves
the universe. That Universe is symbolizedby us, as it was
by the ancientnations, by a circle. The blazing five-pointed
star representsthe Great Central Light, which so many na-

tions have worshiped in the Sun, its representative;and
the LETTER, surroundedby its splendors,is the Hebrew
Initial of the Name of the Great Sourceof Light, the True
GOD, whom all Masonsrevere.

The Lecturesof the Lodge of Perfectionare containedin its Liturgy
and Legenda,and in the MORALS andDOGMA. By readingandstudy,
you should makeyourself familiar with them.

LECTURE.

For the whole lecture,see“The Morals andDogmaof the
Ancient andAcceptedScottishRite.” Thesethat follow are
but extracts:

* * * * * *

Masonry is a successionof allegories,the merevehiclesof
great lessons in morality and philosophy. YoQ will more
fully appreciate its spirit, its object, its purposes,as you

advance in the different Degrees,which you will find to
constitutea great,completeand harmonioussystem.

If you have been disappointedin the first three Degrees,
as youhavereceivedthem,andif it hasseemedto you that the

performancehasnot comeup to thepromise,that the lessons
of morality arenot new, andthescientific instruction is but
rudimentary, and the symbols are imperfectly t~xplained,
rememberthat the ceremoniesand lessonsof thosedegrees
have beenfor agesmore and more accommodatingthem-

selves,by curtailment and sinking into common-place,to
the often limited memoryand capacityof the Master and

Instructor, and to the intellect and needsof the Pupil and
Initiate; that they have come to us from an age when
symbols were used, not to reveal, but to conceal, when the
commonestlearning was confined to a select few, and the
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simplest principles of morality seemed newly discovered
truths; and that theseantiqueand simple Degreesnow stand
like the broken columnsof a rooflessDruidic temple, in their
rude and mutilated greatness;in many parts, also, corrupted
by time, and disfigured by modern additions and absurd
interpretations. They are but the entrance to the great
Masonictemple,the triple columnsof the portico.

You have taken the first step over its threshold, the
first steptoward the inner sanctuaryandheartof thetemple.
You are in the path that leadsup theslopeof the mountain
of truth; and it dependsupon your secrecy,obedienceand
fidelity, whetheryou will advanceor remainstationary.

Imagine not that you wiU becomeindeeda Mason by
learning what is commonly called the “work,” or even by
becomingfamiliar with our traditions. Masonryhas a his
tory, a literature,aphilosophy. Its allegoriesand traditions
will teach you much; but much is to be soughtelsewhere.

The streamsof learning that now flow full andbroadmust
be followed to their headsin the springsthatwell up in the
remotepast,and you will therefind theorigin and meaning
of Masonry.

A few rudimentarylessonsin architecture,afewuniversally
admitted maximsof morality, a few unimportanttraditions,
whose real meaning is unknown or misunderstood,will no
longer satisfy theearnestinquirer.afterMasonic truth. Let
whoso is contentwith these,seek to climb no higher. Re
who desires to understandthe harmoniousand beautiful
proportionsof Freemasonrymust read,study, reflect, digest
anddiscriminate. The true Masonis an ardentseekerafter
knowledge;and he knowsthat both booksand theantique
symbolsof Masonryarevesselswhich comedownto us full-
freightedwith theintellectualrichesof thepast; andthat in
the ladingof theseargosiesis muchthat shedslight on the
history of Masonry,andprovesits claim to beacknowledged

* * * * *thebenefactorof mankind,bornin theverycradleof therace.
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To learn, to attain knowledge, to be wise, is a necessity
for every truly noble soul; to teach, to communicatethat
knowledge, to share that wisdom with others, and not
churlishly to lock up his exchequer,and place a sentinelat
the door to drive away the needy, is equally an impulse of
a noble nature,and the worthiestwork of man.

* * * * * *

To attain the truth, and to serveour fellows, our country
andmankind—thisis the noblestdestinyof man. Hereafter
and all your life it is to be your object. If you desireto
ascendto that destiny,advance! If you haveotherand less
noble objects,and are contented‘with a lower flight, halt
here! let othersscale the heights, and Masonry fuI~fl her
mission.

If you will advance,gird up your loins for thestruggle!for
the way is long and toilsome. Pleasure, all smiles, will
beckon you on the one hand, and Indolencewill invite you
to sleep among the flowers, upon the other. Prepare,by
secrecy,obedienceand fidelity, to resist the allurementsof
both!

* * * * * *

When thou vowest a vow unto God, defernot to pay it.
It is better thou shouldstnot vow than that thou shouldst
vow andnot pay. Be not rashwith thy mouth, let not thine
heart be hasty to utter anything before God; for God is in
heavenand thouart upon earth; therefore let thy wordsbe
few. Weigh well what it is you promise; but once the
promiseandpledgeare given, rememberthat he who is false
to his obligation, will be false to his family, his friend, his
country and his God The word of a Mason, like the
word of aknight in the timesof chivalry, oncegiven, mustbe
sacred;and the judgmentof his brothers,upon him who vio-
lates his pledge, should be stern as the judgmentsof the
Romancensorsagainsthim who violatedhis oath. Good faith
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is reveredamongMasonsas it was among the Romans,who
placed its statue in the capitol, next to that of Jupiter
Iviaximus Optimus; and we, like them, hold that calamity
should always be chosenrather than baseness;and with the
knights of old, that one shouldalwaysdie ratherthan bedis-
honored.

* * * * * *

A Freemason,therefore,should be a man of honor andof

conscience,preferring his duty to everythingbeside,even to
his life; independentin his opinions, and of good morals;
submissiveto thelaws, devotedto humanity,to hiscountry, to
his family; kind and indulgent to his brethern;friend of all
virtuous men, and ready to assisthis fellows by all meansin
his power.

Thus will you be faithful to yourself, to your fellows andto

God, and thus will you do honor to the name and rank of
SECRET MAs’rER; which, like other Masonic honors, de-
gradesif it is not deserved.

TO CLOSE.

* * * * *

He that giveth to the poor, lendethto the Lord.

* * * * * *

~. Sincenothingremainsto be doneby us,but to practice

virtue and avoid vice, let us remain silent, that the will of
God may be done and accomplished!

-Q
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Fifth Degree

The Apron i~ a! white lambskin. lined and borderedwith light green,and the flap light
green. Seepage ~ for further description.
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PERFECT MASTER.

THE LODGE—ITS FURNITURE, DECORATIONS, ETC.

Thehangingsaregreen.In eachcornerof the hall is a white
column. The Lodge is lighted by sixteenlights, four at each
of the cardinalpoints, and eachfour forming a square,the
symbol of perfection. The altar is coveredwith a black cloth,
strewedwith silver tears.Upon it area roll of parchment,the
hookof constitutions,thesquareandcompasses,gavelandrule.

There is alsoa preparation-room,hungwith black, in which
are a small table, coveredwith black, and one chair. On the
table area single candle, and materials for writing

OFFICEXS, CLOTHING, JEWELS, ETC.

The Master is styled “Venerable.” He representsADorn-
RAM BEN ABADA, who was at first in commandof the work-
men on Mount Lebanon,and after the deathof Khirum was
appointed Chief Architect of the Temple. He is seatedin
the East.

V.
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The Senior Wardensits in the West, is styled “Brother”
and representsZABUD BEN NATHAN, who was PrimeMinister
and next the king in power.

There is no Junior Wardenin theLodgeof PerfectMasters.
The Apron is of white lambskin, lined and borderedwith

light green, and the flap light green. In the middle of the
apron are painted or embroideredthree circles upon two
columnscrossed;the circle in the middle blue, the outsideone
crimson, the innerone orange. In the centerof thesea cubeof
gold, and on the center of that the letters . .~. 7w , the
formerblack, thelatterwhite.

TheJewelis thecompasses,opento 60 degrees,thepointson
a graduatedarc of a circle. It hangsfrom abroadgrass-green
wateredribbon, which is worn from the right shoulderto the
left hip.

The Lodge opensat the first hour of the day, and closesat
thefifth.

The AGE of a PerfectMaster is 10 years.

TO OPEN.

* * * * * *

®.~. I haveseenthe threecircles enclosingthe cube,upon
the crossedcolumns over the tomb wherethe body of
our MasterKhirum was laid.

* * * * * *

®.~. To encouragethe brethrenin their sorrow; and to

causethem to veneratethe memoryof our Master Khirum;
asalso to incite themto searchfor anddiscoverhismurderers.

* * * * * *

@:. To honor the memoryof all virtuous and zealous
Masons;to aid you in the performanceof your duties; and
to eihibit in my conductand conversationall thevirtuesof
a PerfectMaster. aI~

sy
he

* * * * * *
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e:. To presideover the work; to brighten the chain of
friendship; expound the ancient traditions of the Craft;
dispensethe charities of the Lodge; maintain its honor, and
labor to advancethe interestsof Freemasonry.

* * * * * *

PRAYER.

0... Jehovah,our Lord, GrandArchitect of the Universe!
when we consider the heavenscreatedby Thy Thought, the
StarsandWorlds whosemotion and harmonyareordainedby
Thee;and their infinity and 6ur own littleness;what is man,
that Thou are mindful of him, or the sonof manthat Thou
concernestThyself for his welfare? Presideover our work!
Increaseharmony and friendship among us, and among all
men! Extendeverywherethe knowledgeof theancienttruth!
Incline us by the purity of our life, at an infinite distance
to imitate Thee! and aid us to performall the duties which
Thy Law and our obligationsas men and Masonsrequireof
us! And to Theebe all Praiseand Honor andGlory forever.
Amen!

All: Somoteit be. Amen.

* * * * *

RECEPTION.

* * * *

* * * * * *

Our Lodge is now in sorrow; for it is the anniver-
sary of the burial of the Master Khirum; and we mourn
also for the sorrows and calamities of all who need our
sympathy.Let pity for sadandsuffering Humanity fill your
heart; and in that spirit prepareto receive this degree!

i
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1.—O.~. If ye will indeed obey My voice, and keep Mv

covenant,thenye shall be a peculiar treasureunto Me above
all people; for all the Earth is Mine; and ye shallbeuntoMe
a Kingdom of Priests,and an Holy Nation.

2.—®.. Ye shall do My judgments and keep my ordi-
nances,to walk therein;I am Yehovahyour Alohim; ye shall,
therefore, keep My statutesand My judgments,which, if a
mando, heshall live in them.

3.—Q.•. If ye walk in My statutesandkeepMy command-
ments,and do them, then I will give you rain in due season,
and the land shall yield her increase,and the treesof the
field shall yield their fruit; and I will set My tabernacle
amongyou, and will be with you, and be your Alohim, and
ye shallbeMy People.

Thoushaltlove Yehovahthy Alohim with all thine

heart, and with all’ thy soul, and with all thy might; and
thesewords which I commandthee this day shall be in thy
heart; and thou shaltdiligently teachthem unto thy children.

5.—GD.~. As a manchastenethhis son,Yehovahthy Alohim
chasteneththee. Ye shalldiligently keepHis Commandments,
His Testimoniesand His Statutes. Bewarelest ye forget or
provokeHim; but do that which is right andgoadin Hissight,
andrevereHim, andkeepall His Commandments.

* * * * * *

0.’. Is not this he who, to becomea MasterMason, repre-
sentedour deceasedMaster Khirum, the Architect?

* * * * * *
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Q.. To-daywe keepin sorrow the anniversaryof his final
burial. Through the frowning gatesof death lies the way

to eternal life. Let him againrepresentthe Master, and
returnto the statefrom which he thenarose!

Q.. Death is the portion of everyman andeverywoman;
the heritageof worms and serpents,of rottennessand cold
dishonor. This day is mine andyours; but we know not what
shallbe on the morrow.

e:. While we think a thought, we die; and the clock
strikes, and reckons on our portion of Eternity. We form
our words with the breathof our nostrils; we have the less
to live upon for everyword we speak.

0... Death meets us everywhere; and is procured by every
instrument,and in all chances,and entersin at many doors.
And all this is the law and constitutionof Nature, the unal-
terableeventof Providence,and the decreeof Heaven. The
chainsthat confine us to this condition arestrongasDestiny,
and immutable as the other Eternal Laws of God.

e.~. Such are the uncertainty and vanity of life. Let ~
therefore, imitate the example of our illustrious Master
Khirum, and by a wise and virtuous life make the best
preparation for a peaceful death. Let us bearour crosses
patiently, and our persecutionsnobly; let us pity the evils
of all the world, and bearour shareof the calamitiesof our
brother, and ever keep our housein order, that we may be
fit to die!

* * * * * *

PRAYER.

O.~. Oh, Almighty and Eternal FATHER! look upon us in
mercy andpity! Let not our weaknesses makeus sin against
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Thee,norourfears causeus to betrayour duty,nor thecalami-
ties of this life vex us into impatience!Let not temptationbe
too strong for us, nor our feet wandertoo far from the right
path! Give us patience and resolution to live well, and
firmness to resist evil, and confidencein Thee;and enableus
so to live that we may die in peaceand faith and hope, and
ur memoriesbe kindly cherishedamongmen. Amen!

* * * * *

HYMN.

“How old art thou7”—Manmeasurethtime
By thingsthat fall awayanddie,

By sickledfields of autumnprime,
Summer‘s lastbloomor winter’s sky.

Thetrueheartnevercangrowold,
Its eyeis bright whenyouthhasfled;

Its earis neverdull or cold;
Its lips canspeak,thoughspeechbe dead.

By prayer,by alms,by written page,
By sowingwordsof holy trust,

It quickenethlife from ageto age,
And liveth whenthefleshis dust.

Socountthounot thine ageby tears,
Or hoursof Fortune‘s fleetingday,

Nor counthow old thouart in years
Of waste,andfolly, anddecay.

But keepingstill thy steadfasteye
On God, from whom thy life proceeds,

Notch thouits seasonson thesoul,
And tell its calendarby deeds.

* * * * *
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Q:. It~ 18 a greatact of piety, and hononible, to inter oui
friends according to theproportionsof their condition; and
so to give evidencethat we appreciateand desireto imitate
their virtues, the memorywhereof we should preserve,like
laurels and coronets,to incite and encourageto the noblest

things.

CHANT.

De profundis clamavi ad te,
Domine; Domixxe, exaudi vocem
meam.

Fiant auresturn intendentesin
vocemdeprecationismen.

Si iniquitates ob8ervaveris,Do-
mine: Domine, quis sustinebit?

Quiaapudte propitiatio eat; et
propter legem tuam sustinni te,
Domino.

Sustinuit anima mea in verbo
ejus; speravit anirna mea in Do-
mino.

Qiiia apud Domixium inisericar-
dia: et copioaaapudeum redemp-
tdo.

Requiem~ternamdona nobis,
Domine!

Et liii perpetualuceatnobi8.—
Amen!

Out of the depthsI havecried
to thee,0 Lord! Lord, hear my
voice.

Let thineearsbe attentiveto the
voice of my supplication.

If thou, 0 Lord, wilt mark liii-

quities,Lord, who shallstand?
For with theethere is merciful

forgiveness;andby reasonof thy
law I havewaitedfor thee,0Lord!

My soul hath relied on his
word; niy soul bath hopedin the
Lard.

Becausewith the Lord thereia
niercy; and with hini plentiful
redemption.

Eternal rest give unto us, 0
Lord.

And let perpetuallight shineon
us—AmenI

O.. Placeon thecoffin thesquare,thecompasses,thegavel
and the rule, emblemsof virtues and authorityof our Master
Khirum! and let him who would wear the jewels of that
eminent and murderedMason, rememberheiiceforwardand
forever, that he can commit no graver offen~se against the
laws of Masonry and honor than to degradethem by any
act which that illustrious martyr would havescornedto com-
mit.

* * * * * *

O.. Placenow upon theco5n the apron,collar andjewel
of a PerfectMasterI and let him who shall hereafterwear
them,be careful that he wear them worthily, lest Masonic
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justice pluck them from him, if he disgracethem by s1~o~ or

baseness.
Let us, my brethren,who are alive, so live and perform

the duties of life, that we neither be surprised by death
nor leave behind us obligations uncanceledand worthless
memories

* * * *

FUNERAL HYMN.

Theburiedwheatmustseemto die,
Long rotting in the earthmust lie,

Ereits newshootcanseektheair,
The newstalkcanthenew grainbear.

Within its closeandsilent c&I1,
Thedeadworm mustin darknessdwell,

Beforethemoth, new-born,canbe
Thetype of Immortality.

Sothispoorbody formedfrom dust,
To earth’scold bosomweentrust;

Nor idly grieve,andweepin vain,
Sinceall thedeadshall live again.

With theacacia,in theearth,
Let theDeadrest!—for Deathis Birth;

Birth to a higher,betterlife
ThanEarth‘s brief hourof toil andstrife.

~ (CHAUNT—’ ‘LAUDATE NOMEN DOMINI “) ~

O.. Thus Masonry honors.the memory of the virtuous
and good. It mournstheir loss,but consolesitself with the
reflection that the souls of the greatdead are immortal,
andthat their influenceslive beyond thegrave.

Thesehonors,and the generalregardof posterity, and to
follow their excellent examples,are the fit rewardsof those
who have deservedwell of their Order, their Country andthe
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World. Not to gratify the Dead,whose souls are lifted far
above such honors; but to do that which it is eminently
becomingfor us to do, we perform theseceremonies.

And now, my brethren, in presenceof this emblem of
our sorrow and regret—underthesefunereal arches,dumb
witnessesof our religious homage—beforethese symbolsof
the nothingnessof our own nature and the immensity of

God, let every selfish and hateful thought be banished!
Takenow,with me, my brethren,the oathof forgetfulnessof
all wrongsandinjuries that mayhavebeeninflicted uponus!

May peaceand concord dwell evermoreamongus! May
we and all Masons be no more divided by vain and empty
disputesand quarrels! May we henceforwardbe inspired
by an ardent devotion to the interestsof Masonryandof
mankind! And may we ever recollect and be at all times
governed by that precept which is the corner-stoneof
Masonry,“Do unto otherswhateveryou would justly wish
that theyshoulddo untoyou.”.....

* S * * * *

‘~,-fl.~fl

SECRECY ..... SINCERITY, Fiui~x~ss . ... Ho~sry.

* * * * * *
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* 0

HISTORY.

King Solomon, having learned that the body of Khirum

had beendiscovered,and depositedin the westernpart of
the unfinished temple,and being greatly rejoiced that the
preciousremainsof his brother, the artificer, were found,
immediatelyorderedAdoniram,who wasafterwardappointed

Chief Architect and Inspectorof the Works in his stead,to
preparea funeral that should correspondwith the eminent
virtuesof the deceased. And that the recollection of his
sadfatemight be morevividly remembered,andthe genera]
indignation against his murderersnot be diminished,he
directedthat thestainsmadeby his blood upon the floor of
the templeshould not be washedout, until they should be
apprehendedandpunishedfor their awful crime.

All the workmenupon the temple,on Mount Lebanonand
in the quarries,were ordered to be presentat the funeral
ceremonies. In nine days Adoniram completeda superb
mausoleumto the memoryof the Master,destinedto receive
his body; a tombof white marble,surmountedby a triangu-

lar obelisk,of the black marble of Egypt,upon which was
a greaturn of the same,piercedwith a sword. On theurn
was carveda branchof acacia,and on its base the letters

~ ...~. In thisurnhis heartwasto bedeposited,it having

for that purposebeenembalmed.
This monumentwas erectedin the western part of the

temple, rather to the north, marking the spot where the
murderersfirst depositedthebody, afterthey committedthe
greatcrime. It beingdeterminednot to performthefuneral
ceremoniesuntil the monumentshould be completed,the
body was embalmedand placedin a coffin, and kept in
an apartmentof the templewhere it had beenthe habit of
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the threeMastersto hold their meetings and communicate
the mysteriesof Masonry, common to the Hebrews and

Phcenicians.
Three days after the monument was completed, the

remainsof the murderedMaster were depositedtherein by
King Solomon,assistedby AdoniramandZabfid, and by all
Lhe princes,noblesand captains,and all the workmen,with

Khirum King of Tsfir, who had comefrom his own country
to bepresentat the imposingceremony.

Annually afterward the anniversaryof this funeral was
religiously observed; and on each such occasion some

brotherrepresentedthe deceasedMaster,and was thereafter
called a Perfect Master, [Morah Salam,] becausehe was
thenceforwardrequired to be, in his characterand conduct,
a representativeof the Master Khirum, whose place he had
occupied in the coffin, and worn his clothing and his jewel.

And still further to perpetuatethe memoryof themurder

of the Master, a representationof it was thereaftersub-
stituted in the Master Mason’s degree,in place of the
ceremoniesbrought by Moses from Egypt, and of those
practicedin Phcenicia,all of them emblemsof one great
truth and leading idea,common to all the ancientnations,
andhereafterto be at the proper time unfoldedto you.

0 0 0 0 0 0

LECTURE.

* * * * * *

A desirefor our nameto be perpetuatedto aftertimes by
monumentserectedby public gratitude,in memoryof noble
deeds,is a worthyspringof action everywhere,and most of
all in a republic. It is an inducementto greatactions;anda

monumentto the memoryof a great and good man is an
oratorin bronzeormarble,teachinggloriouslessonsto after
genera~ons;the silentbut impressiveevidenceof his immor-
tal influences,and itself exercisingan influence not often
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inconsiderableupon men’s actions, their coun~rv’s weIf~ue,
andtheworld’s destiny. Therecordof nobleacts.andheroic
devotionis more fitly written on the enduring marble,or the
pyramidof granite,thanon thepaperpagesof adestructible

book. The marbleor thegranite is itself abook, like those
on which the Hierophantsof Egypt cut in hieroglyphicsthe
history of the ancient ages. Such monumentsregard not

alonethose to whom they areerected. How nobleanoffice
do they not fulfill, in making known to the menandnations
of the future, that a people or a fraternity had loftiness of
soul enough to appreciate,honor and glorify greatdeeds!
They are the bestevidencesof the worth of those who erect

them; silent exihortersto lofty actions; perpetualteachers
of the old lessonsof manly virtue and unselfishpatriotism.

* * * * * *

The Master Khirum was an industrious and an honest
man. What he was employedto do he did diligently, and

he did it well and faithfully. Hereceivedno wagesthat were
not his due. Industry and honestyarethe virtuespeculiarly
inculcated in this degree. They are common and homely
virtues; but not for that beneathour notice. As the beesdo
not love or respectthe drones,so Masonry neither loves nor
respectsthe idle and thosewho live by their wits; and least
of all thoseparasiticacarithat live uponthemselves.For those
who are indolent are likely to becomedissipatedand vicious;

and perfecthonesty,which ought to bethe commonqualili-
cation of all, is more rare thandiamonds. To do earnestly
andsteadily,and to do faithfully andhonestlythat which we
have to do—perhapsthis wants but little, whenlooked at
from everypoint of view, of including the wholebody of the
moral law; and even in their commonestand homeliest
application, these virtues belong •to the characterof a
PerfectMaster.

* * * * * *
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We think, at the ageof twenty, that life is muchtoo long
for that which we haveto learnanddo; and that thereis an
almost fabulousdistance betweenour age and that of our
grandfather. But when, at the age of sixty, if we are

fortunateenough to reach it, or unfortunateenough,as the
casemay be, and accordingas we have profitably invested
or wastedour time, we halt, and look backalong thewaywe

havecome,andcastup and endeavorto balanceouraccouut~
with time and opportunity,we find that we have madelife
much too short, andthrown awaya hugeportionof our time.
Then we, in our mind, deductfrom the sum total of our
yearsthe hoursthat we haveneedlesslypassedin sleep;the
working hours each day, during which the surfaceof the
mind’s sluggish pool hasnot been stirred or ruffled by a
single thought; the daysthat we havegladly got rid of, to
attain some real or fancied object that lay beyond,in the
way betweenus and which stood irksomely the intervening
days; thehoursworsethanwastedin follies anddissipation,
or misspent in uselessand unprofitable studies; and we
acknowledge,with a sigh, that we could have learnedand
done, in half a scoreof yearswell spent,more thanwe have
donein all our forty yearsof manhood.

To learn and to do!—this is the soul’swork here below.
Thesoul grows astruly asanoak grows. As the treetakes
thecarbonof theair, the dew, the rain and the light, andthe
foodthat theearthsuppliesto its roots,andby its mysterious
chemistrytransmutesthem into sapandfiber, into wood and
leaf, andflower andfruit, and color and perfume,sothe soul
imbibes knowledge,and by a divine alchemychangeswhat
it learnsinto its own substance,and growsfrom within out-
wardly with an inherentforce and power like thosethat lie
hiddenin thegrain of wheat.

The soul hath its senses,like the body, that may be

cultivated,enlarged,refined,as itself grows in statureand
proportion; andhe who cannotappreciatea fine painting or
statue,a noble poem, a sweet harmony,a heroic thought.
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or a disinterestedaction,or to whom the wisdomof philoso.
phy is but foolishnessand babble,and the loftiest truths
of less importance than the price of stocks or cotton,
or the elevationof basenessto office, merely lives on the
level of commonplace,and fitly prides himself upon that
inferiority of the soul’s senses,which is the inferiority and
imperfectdevelopmentof the soul itself.

To sleeplittle, and to study much; to say little, and to
hearand think much; to learn,that we may be ableto do,
and then to do, earnestlyand vigorously, whatevermay be
requiredof us by duty, and by the goodof our fellows, our
countryandmabkind; to be honest in ourcontracts,sincere
in affirming, frank in bargaining,andfaithful in performing;
to pretendnot what is false,nor coverwhat is true,nor lie
eitherin a little thing or in a great,neitherin the substance
nor in the circumstance,nor in word nor deed, avoiding
whatsoeverdeceives,equally with what is false—theseare
thedutiesof everyMasonwho desiresto imitate theMaster
Khirum.

S 0

It shouldbe theearnestdesireof everyPerfectMasterso
to live anddeal and act, that when it comes to him to die,
he maybe able to say,and his conscienceto adjudge,that
no manonearthis poorer,becausehe is richer; that whathe
hathhe hashonestlyearned,andno mancango beforeGod,
and claim that by the rulesof equity administeredin his
greatchancery,this housein which we die, this land we
devise to our heirs, this money that enrichesthose who
survive to bear our name,is his and not ours,andwe in
that forum areonly his trustee. For it is mostcertainthat
God is just, and will sternlyenforce everysuchtrust; and
that to all whom we despoil,to all whom wedefraud,to all
from whom we takeor win anythingwhatever,withoutfair
considerationand equivalent, he will decree a full and
adequatecompensation.
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Be careful, then,that thoQ receiveno wages,hereor else.
where,that arenot thy due! Forif thou dost, thouwrongest

someone,by taking that which in God’s chancerybelongs
to him; whetherthat which thou thus takestbe wealth or
rank.or influenceor reputation.

0 0 0 0 0 0
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(The Triple Delta below, without Delta back-plate, is used on other
60 designs but not as a pendant. See Morals and Dogma for another
design.)

VI.

INTIMATE SECRETARY.

The place in which this Lodge is held representsthe audi-
ence-chamberof King Solomon. It is hung with black,strewed
with silver tears, and lighted by twenty-sevenlights, in three
candle-sticks,eachhavingnine branchesso arrangedthat its
lights form three equilateral triangles. Thesecandelabraare
seton threesidesof thealtar, asthe lights are in the Master’s
Lodge.

Upon the altar are two nakedswords,crossed,the Bible, a
roll of parchmentand the book of constitutions.

OFFICERS,DECORATIONS, ETC.

The Master andWardenrepresentthe Kings of Israeland
Tstir. They sit in the East, clothed in blue mantles lined
with ermine, eachwearinga crown andholding a scepter.

(EARLY LITURGIES PROTRAYED THE OLD
PHOENICIAN LETTERS B, N, SE.)
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Thereis but one otherofficer, theCaptainof theGuards,who
is calledZerbal.

When thereis a receptiontheMasterandWardenaloneare
in the room. The otherbrethrenareall in an adjoining room,
armedwith swords,and representingKing Solomon’sguards.
At other times they sit in the Lodge, and Zerbal occupies
the \Vest.

The Apron is of white lambskin, lined and borderedwith
bright crimson. On the flap is paintedor embroidereda tri-
angle with equal sides. In the middle of the apron are the
Phc~nicianletters ~ ~. Below this word, at the bottom of
the apron,is the letter .~. ~; in theupper right hand corner
.~.‘j’; andin the upperleft handcorner.;~.

The,Jewel is a triple delta upon a triangularplate of gold.
In the centerof eachdelta is engravedor enameled0 on the
right, ( on the left and ~ above.

The Cordon is a broadwateredcrimson ribbon, worn from
right to left, or a collar of the same,with the jewel suspended
trom it.

The AGE of an IntimateSecretaryis 11 years.
The hours of labor are from the third to the sixth hourof

theday.

TO OPEN.

* * * ‘p

Z:. To punish idle curiosity; to rewardzeal and fidelity,
andto reconciledisputesanddissensionsamongthebrethren.

* * * * * *

Let those who are here for idle curiosity, only,
departfrom amongus! Let all, by zeal and fidelity, merit
honorandrieward! Let disputesand dissensionscease,and
brotherlylove reign amongus! -

* * * * * *

m m
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RECEPTION.

* * * * * *

the twentycities in the land of Galilee
Theypleaseme not, nor aretheysuchasthoudidst promise
me. Thou hast not kept thy faith. My servantsdid cut
theedown asmanytreesout of Lebanonasthoudidst want,
and conveyedthem on rafts by sea to Yapii—cedarsand
fir-treesand pine-treesfrom Lebanon—providingtimbers in
abundancefor the houseswhich thou didst desire to build;
and I sent thee Khirum, the Master, a wise and most
skillful man,to devise ingeniouslyall the work neededfor
thy houses,who hath lost his life in thy service. Therewas
peacebetweenus, and we made a leaguetogether,notwith-
standing that my Gods were not thine; becausewe were
brethrenin the SacredMysteries;and thou didst promiseto
give metwenty towns for the servicesto be renderedthee.

* * * * * *

®.. Solomon, thy wisdom surpassesthat of all men of
the Eastandof all the MitzraYm; and yet thou art not wise

enoughto know that cunning is not wisdom. He is not wise,
becausehe is not honest,who doth not keep his word, in the
spirit aswell as in theletter.

* * * * * *

®.~. Thou didst promiseme twenty towns. I Looked not
to receive so many ruined and dilapidated villages, sur-
roundedby howling wildernesses;but twenty populous and
flourishing places,amid smiling fields and fruitful meadows.
Thesecities which thou hast given me are Cabul, and shall
becalledsofrom this dayhenceforward.

* * * * * *
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K
* * * * *

O.~. They are forgiven and forgotten. Forgivenessis a
divine virtue; for every day God forgi’ves us much,or be
would not stiffer us to live. Is there no one whom we c&~n
forgive, asGodforgives our faults anderrors?

* * * * * *

it was not curiosity that led Zabud to listen.

Seeingyou, Thrice Illustrious King Khirum, whom he knew
not personally,enterhastily and angrily into the audience-
chamber,andnot knowing what evil purposemighthaveled
you thither, he approachedthe door, that he might be ready
to enter, and protect and defend his King, in case his
assistanceshould become necessary. His zeal and attach-
ment causinghim to neglect the precautionswhich curiosity
would havetakenagainstdiscovery,hewasseen,andsupposed
to be an eaves-dropper.

* * * * * *

O.~. Let thememoryof thedeadfriend cementmorefirmly
theamity of theliving I My brother,if the townsin theland
of Galileesuit theenot, choosewhereverelsethouwilt in my
dominions,and whatevercities thou choosestshall be thine.

e:. My brother, thy friendship is of greatervalue than
cities or even kingdoms. Accept againthe cities as a token
of my brotherly regard,andof the renewalof our leagueand
firm alliance. And I give theealso an hundred and twenty
talentsof gold from my treasury,towardthe expensesof the
Holy Houseof Alohim, and thine own palace,and to aid in
building the walls of Jerusalemand thy other cities.

*

* * * * * *
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e .. Let a newtreatybe drawn andsealed,asa perpetual
memorialto all generationsof ourpeople,that shallbindthy
peopleand mine morecloselytogether. Let thy Secretary
write thetreaty; and sealedwith ourseaL, let it be laid up
in the archivesof eachkingdom.

* * * * * *

SECRECY.. . .. ZEAL &~m Fmi~in’~ PEACE-MAKING.

* * * * * *

0.~ Again, asin theFifth Degree,you areto assume
the place of our LamentedMaster, and becomestill more
strongly bound to practice the virtues by which he was so
eminently distinguished. The representationof his tomb is
still beforeyou. The black hangingsand the tearsremindus
of theaffliction which overwhelmedourancientbrethrenat his
death. Let them recall to your mind his Virtues andexcellen-
cies, and incite you so to act that your memorymaybe hon-
oredamongMasons.

Receivethis sword, type of that zeal, ardor and resolution,
with which you arehereafterto waragainsterror, vice,wrong
andinjustice.

I invest you with the Cordonof this degree. Let its color
ever remind you that you, like the deceasedMaster, should
be ever readyto shedyour blood whenDuty, Honoror Man-
hood demandit.

I invest you with the Apron of this Degree. In its center
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are two letters of the mysteriousnameof L~e:~-.. ize three
other letters upon it are the initials of w~~s -~: nean a
Covenant,Alliance; Agreementor Devin.eL; a~d C~mple-
tion, Salvation; the newalliancebetween ze~ kings,
the promise imide by Solomon to Khirurn, w~e~ the latter
imaginedhad beenbroken;and its perfectand completeper-
formance, in the spirit as well as in the letter.

They also have a profoundermeaningto us as Masons;
the Covenantmadeby God with man,by theCreatorwith his
erringcreatures;his Promiseof mercyandforgiveness;and
that Salvationandstateof Perfectionwhich awaitthosewho
emulate the virtues and follow the exampleof the Master
Khirurn. ~ you wear the apron, reitteinberthe covenants
you have madeat the altarsof Masonry,with Godandyour
brethren; your vows in the degreesof thisRite especially;
andthat perfectionwhich a Masonmusteveraim at, though
hecanneverreachit herebelow.

* * * * *

* * * * *

HISTORY.

King Solomon,in pursuanceof his promisemadeto his ally
Khirum, King of Tsiir, gave to him, before the completion
of the temple, twenty towns in the provinceof Galilee. The
latter king, coming to Jerusalemto aid in performing the
last duties of brotherhoodto the Master Khirum, went to

see the towns so presentedto him; and finding them almost
depopulated, and fallen greatly into decay, the country
around them uncultivated and sterile, and the inhabitants
small in number, and rude and uncivilized in habits and
manners,so that the province, in that condition, would be
rathera chargeupon his treasurythan a sourceof revenue,
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he concludedthat his ally, regardlessof his royal honorand
good faith, had kept his promise in the letter only, while
breakingit in thespirit; when, in truth, it wastheintentionof
King Solomon, before putting him in possession,to rebuild
and adorn the cities, to place coloniesin the country, and to
changethe wasteand inhospitabledesertinto cultivated gar-
dens, fields and meadows;thus making them worthy of his
ally’s acceptance,and faithfully complying with his own
promise.

* * * *

LECTURE.

You are specially taught in this degreeto be zealousand
faithful; to be disinterestedandbenevolent;and to act the
peace-maker,in case of dissensions,disputes and quarrels
amongthe brethern.

iDuty is the moral magnetismwhich controls and guides
the true Mason’s course over the tumultuous seasof life.
Whetherthe starsof honor,reputationandrewarddo or do

not shine,in the light of day or in the darknessof the night
of trouble and adversity,in calm or storm, that unerring
magnetstill showshim thetruecourseto steer,and indicates
with certaintywhere-awaylies the port which not to reach
involves shipwreck and dishonor. He follows its silent

bidding, asthe mariner,when land is for manydays not in
sight,and the oc6anwithout jatlior landmarkspreadsout

all around him, follows the bidd5ig of the needle, never
doubting‘t~iat it points truly to th&~ioi’th. To performthat
duty, Whether the performancebe rew~rdedor unrewarded,
is hi~ sole care. And it doth not matter, thoughof this per-
forinancetheremaybe no witnesses,and thoughwhathe does
will be foreverunknown to all mankind.

* * * * * *

Every man hath in his own.life sinsenough,in his own
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mind troubleenough,in his own fortunesevil enough,andin
performanceof his offices failings more than enough, to
entertainhis own inquiry; so that curiosity after the affairs
of otherscannotbe without envy and an ill mind.

* * * * * *

It should beobjection sufficient to excludeanymanfrom
the society of Masons, that he is not disinterestedand
generous,both in his acts,and in his opinionsof men,and
his constructionsof their conduct. He who is selfish and
grasping,or censoriousand ungenerous,will not long remain
within the strict limits of honestyand truth,but will shortly

commit injustice. He who loves himself too much must
needslove others too little; and he who habitually gives
harshjudgmentwill not long delayto give unjust judgment.

The generousman is not careful to return no more than
he receives;but prefersthat thebalancesupon the ledgersof
benefitsshall be in his favor. He who hath receivedpay in
full for all the benefits and favorsthat be hasconferred,is
like a spendthriftwho hasconsumedhis whole estate,and
laments over an empty exchequer. He who requitesmy
favors with ingratitudeaddsto, insteadof diminishing, my
wealth; and he who cannotreturn a favor is equallypoor,
whetherhis inability arise from povertyof spirit, sordidness
of soul orpecuniaryindigence.

If he is wealthy who hath large sums invested,and the
massof whosefortune consistsin obligationsthat bind other
men to payhim money,he is still more so to whom many
owe large returns of kindnessesand favors. Beyond a
moderatesum each year, the wealthy man merely investa
his means;and that which heneverusesis still like favors
u.nreturnedand kindnessesunreciprocated,an actual and
realportionof his fortune.

Generosityand a liberal spirit makemen to be humane
and genial,open-hearted,frank and sincere,earnestto do
good, easy and contented,and well-wishers of mankind.
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They protect the feeble againstthe strong, and the defense-
less againstrapacity and craft. They succor and comfort
the poor, andare the guardians,underGod, of his innocent
andhelplesswards. They valuefriends more thanrichesor
fame,and gratitudemorethan moneyor power. They are
noble by God’s patent,and theirescutcheonsandquarterings
are to be found in heaven’sgreatbook of heraldry. Norcan

any manany more be a Mason thanhe can be a gentleman,
unless he is generous, liberal, and disinterested. To be
liberal, but only of that which is ourown; to be generous,but
only when we have first been just; to give, when to give
deprivesus of a luxury or a comfort, this is Masonryindeed.

Hewho is worldly, covetous,or sensual,must changebefore
he canbe a good Mason. If we are governedby inclination

and not by duty; if we are unkind, severe,censoriousor
injurious,in the relations or intercourseof life; if we are
unfaithful parentsor undutiful children; if we are harsh
mastersor faithless servants;if we are treacherousfriends
or bad neighbors or bitter competitorsor corrupt imprin-
cipled politiciansor overreachingdealersin business,we are
wanderingat a greatdistancefrom the trueMasoniclight.

Masons must be kind and affectionateone to another.
Frequentingthe sametemples,kneeling at the samealtars,
they should feel that respectand that kindnessfor each
other,which their common relation and common approach
to oneGod should inspire. There needsto bemuchmore
of the spirit of the ancient fellowship among us; more
tendernessfor each other’s faults, more forgiveness,more

solicitudefor eachother’simprovementandgood fortune.

* * * * * *

The generousmancannot but regret to seedissensions
and disputes among his brethren. Only the base and
ungenerousdelight in discord. It is thepoorestoccupation
of humanity to labor to makementhink worseof eachother,
asthe press,and too commonlythe pulpit, changingplaces
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with the hustings and the tribune, do. The duty of the
Mason is to endeavorto make man think better of his
neighbor; to quiet, instead of aggravatingdifficulties, to
bring together thosewho areseveredor estranged;to keep
friendsfrom becomingfoes, and to persuadefoesto become
friends. To do this, hemustneedscontrol his own passions,
and be not rashand hasty,nor swift to takeoffense,noreasy

to be angered Wherever there is strife and hatred
among the brethren, there is no Masonry; for Masonry is
Peaceand Brotherly Love and Concord.

* * * * * *

Such arethe lessonsof this degree. You havevowedto
make them the rule, the law and the guideof your life and
conduct. If you do so,you will be entitled, becausefitted,
to advance in Masonry. If you do not, you have already

gonetoo far.

TO CLOSE.

* * * * * *

0. Doesanydispute remain unreconciled,or any
enmity unappeased,amongthe brethren?

* * * * * *

o.~. Doth any Brother entertain ill-will against his
Brother,or hathanyone anunsettledquarrelwith his Broth-
er? If so, it must be settledbeforewe part.

* * * * * *

0:. Doth any one complain of promiseunperformed,or
performed in letter only; or of any wrong, or injury, or
injustice,by actor word? If so, let him now makeit known,

that thepromisemaybefulfilled, or the injury atonedfor.

* * * * * *
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PROVOST AND JUDGE.

TEE LODGE—ITS DECORATIONS, ETC.

TheLodgeof ProvostsandJudgesis hung with scarlet,and
lighted by five Great Lights, one in eachcorner of the hail,
andonein thecenter.

In theEastis acanopy,paintedto representthe sky, with the
starsshining. Under it is suspendeda small box, colored to
representebony,and ornamentedwith jewels, in imitation of
that which containedtherecordsof the Tribunal of Provosta
andJudges.

In the centerof the Lodge,over the altar,hangs a gilded
equilateraltriangle,havingin its centertheword 4~ 7~. Under
this hangsanequalbalance.

The altar is coveredwith a white cloth, and upon it are
the Book of Constitutions,the HebrewPentateuch,a small

gilded balance,and two nakedswords,crossed.
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OFFICERS, TITLES, ETC.

TheMasteris styled“VenerableChief ProvostandJudge.”
HerepresentsAZARIAH thesonof Nathan.

The WardensrepresentALIHOREPH and AHAIAH, sons of
Shaisha,thescribes.

The RecorderrepresentsYEHOSAPHAT, the sonof Akhailud.
The candidaterepresentsZABUD, the son of Nathan.
The Wardensare styled“Senior and Junior Inspectors.”
The Apron is of white lambskin, edgedwith red. In the

centerof it is a pocket,with a red andwhite rosette. On the
flap is paintedor embroidered,a Handof Justice.

The Cordon is a broadwateredcrimsonribbon, worn from
right to left. From it hangsthe jewel,which is akey of gold.

The AGE of a Provostand Judgeis 12 years.
The Lodge opensand closes at the same hour—the last

hourof the night.

TO OPEN.

* * * * * *

O.. BrotherSeniorInspectorareyouaProvostandJudge?
e.~. I dispensejusticeto all the workmen,and administer

the law without prejudiceor partiality.
O.. Wherewereyou madea ProvostandJudge?

* * * * * *

O.. Whatis the especialemblemof your ra~nk?
e .. An equal balance,symbol of justice, accuracyand

impartiality.

* * *

RECEPTION.

* * * S

OA Let him who desiresto advancein Masonryfirst kneel
and bow hiM headto God, in whom he putshis trust!

it
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* * *

1.—Thoushaltprovideoutof all thepeopleablemen,such
as fear God, men of truth, and hatersof injustice,and set
them to judgethe peopleat all seasons. ~ E.~. A..

2.—Thou shalt not follow a multitudeto do evil; neither
shaltthou, floating on the popularcurrent,speakin a cause
in orderto pervert judgment. F:. C:.

3.—Seethat ye judgenot falsely,norslay theinnocentand
the righteous;and take no gift; for a gift blindeth the wise,
andperverteththe words of the righteous. ~ M..

4.—Ye shall do no unrighteousnessin judgment;ye shall
not lean to the side of the poor, nor honor the personof
the great;but shall impartiallyjudgeyour neighbor.

5.—Ye shall have one manner of law, as well for the
strangerasfor him of your own country. One ordinance

shall be for you and for the strangerwho sojournethwith

6.—Love justice,ye that arethe judgesof theearth; for
he that speakethunjust things cannotbe hid; neither shall
the chastisingjudgmentpasshim by. ~>. s.•.

7.—The just that is deadcondemneththewicked that are
living. They shall live forevermore; and their reward is

with God,and the careof them with the Most High.

* * * * * *

hewho would assumethecharacterof Provost
and Judge,and in that characterjudgeanddecidebetween
his brethren,must himself be a just andupright man,impar-
tial, courteous,merciful, of pure mondsand blamelesslife?

* *I
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* * * * * *

0: he who pardonshis own errorsandoffenses,and
punishesthe samein others, is a false judge and disloyal
Mason?

* * * * * *

the grave responsibility of deciding between
manandman,whereincorrectdecisionis injustice?

* * * * *

he who would assumethe characterof judge,
is guilty of a seriousoffense, if he doesnot fully inform

himself of the laws which he is to becalled on to construe
and enforce?

* * * S S

O.. Let theunjust judge tremble; for Godwill smite him
with the sharpswordof his wrath!

G.~. Let the corrupt magistrateshake with terror; for
remorseshallpursuehim far beyondthe grave!

Let himwho,unqualified,usurpsthe seatof judgment.
rememberthefateof thosewho laid their unholyhandsupon
the ark!

e.g. Judge not, that thou mayest not be judged; for
whatsoeverjudgment thou renderestagainstothers, even
that shall Godpronounceagainstthee!

S

q
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SECRECY . JusrAND IMPARTIAL JuDo~In~’r.

0... I now invest you with the apron, collar and jewel of
this degree. The latter representsthe key of the Chief
ProvostandJudge,wherewithheunlockedthe box of ebony
that containedthe recordsof the tribunal. It teachesyou
to lock carefullyup in your heart the secretsof Masonry,
and to keepthe key ever in your own possession;and it is
especiallyemblematicalof that justice and uprightnessthat
alonecanunlockto you themysteriescontainedin thehigher
degrees,and enableyou to advancetoward perfection.

It is said that King Solomon,afterthe deathof theMaster

Khirum, in order that justice might be administeredamong
theworkmenupon the temple,their disputesbe decidedand
theircomplaintsheard,appointedsevenProvostsandJudges
to adjusttheir demands,listen to their complaints,andsettle
anydisputesanddifferencesthat might arise amongthem.
He appointedAzariah ben Nathan to be the Chief Provost

andJudge;Alihoreph andAhaiah,beniShaisha,to be Mas-
ters of the Records,with the title of “Inspectors;” and four
otherslearnedin the laws of Moses,to completethe number
andconstitutethe tribunal. Theyheld their sittings in the

middle chamber of the temple,where the records of the
tribunal were kept; andtherethey consideredandadjusted
the demandsand differencesof the workmen, and deter-
mined all appealsfrom the judgmentof a singleProvostand
Judge,administeringthe samelawsto the Phcenicianasto
the Hebrew; andendeavoringto do entirejustice,according
to thelaw of Moses,betweenmanand man.

Suchis thebrief accountwhich hascomedown tousof the
establishment of this degree. Thelessonwhich it inculcates
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is justice, in decisionand judgment,and in our intercourse

anddealingwith other men.
The triangle that hangsaboveyourheadis emblematical

here,as elsewherein Masonry,of the Deily; of his ornni.
presence,omnipotenceand omniscience;and hashis Holy
Name in its center. It is also emblematicalof the three
great requisitesof a judge,possessedby him in their per-
fectionandinfinitude,andwith which, thoughin an infinitely
less degree,everyhumanjudgeshould be invested—Justice,
Equity, and Imyartiaiity. Let that emblemandthe Balance-

be everbefore your eyes,and remind you of theobligation
which you havetakenin this degree; of the duties which
devolve upon you; of the responsibilitieswhich rest upon
you, andwhich, with God’seyeeverfixed on you, you cannot
avoid or evade.

* * * * S

LECTURE.

* * * * *

Thosewhoareinvestedwith the powerof judgmentshould
judge the causesof all personsuprightly and impartially,
without any personal considerationof the power of the
mighty, or the bribe of the rich, or theneedsof the poor.
That is the cardinal rule, which no one will dispute; though
manyfail to observeit. But they mustdo more. Theymust
divestthemselvesof prejudiceandpreconception.Theymust
bearpatiently,rememberaccurately,andweighcarefully the
factsand theargumentsofferedbeforethem. Theymustnot
leap hastily to conclusions,nor form opinions before they
have heard all. They must not presumecrime or fraud.
They must neither be ruled by stubbornpride of opinion,

norbe too facile andyielding to theviewsand argumentsof
others. In deducingthe motive from the proven act, they
must not assign to the act either the best or the worst
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motives,but thosewhich they woddthink it just and fair for
theworld to assignto it, if they themselveshaddoneit; nor
must they endeavorto makemanylittle circumstances,that
weigh nothing separately,weigh much together, to prove
their own acutenessandsagacity.

* * * * * *

Wrongand injustice oncedonecannot be undone,but are
eternalin theirconsequences;oncecommitted,arenumbered
with theirrevocablepast. The wrong that is donecontains
its own retributive penaltyas surely and asnaturally asthe
acorncontainsthe oak. Its consequencesare its punishment

Punishmentis not theexecutionof a sentence,but the
occurrenceof an effect. It is ordained to follow guilt, not by
the decreeof God as a judge,but by a law enactedby him
as the Creatorand Legislator of the Universe. It is not
an arbitrary and artificial annexation,but an ordinary and
logical consequence;and thereforemust be borne by the
wrong-doer,and throughhim may flow on to others.

* * * * * *

Masonry,by its teachings,endeavorsto restrainmenfrom
the commissionof injustice and actsof wrong andoutrage.
Though it doesnot endeavorto usurpthe placeof religion,
still its codeof morals proceedsupon other principles than
the municipal law; and it condemnsand punishesoffenses
whichneitherthat law punishesnorpublic opinioncondemns.
In the Masonic law, to cheatand overreachin trade,at the

bar, in politics, are deemedno morevenial thantheft; nor
a deliberatelie thanperjury; norslanderthanrobbery; nor
seductionthanmurder.

* * * * * *

Let us be just, also, in judging of other men’s motives.
We know but little of the real merits or demeritsof any
fellow-creature. We can rarelysaywith certaintythat this
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man is moreguilty than that, or eventhat this man is very
good or very wicked. Often the basestmen leave behind
themexcellentreputations. Thereis scarcelyoneof us who
has not, at some time in his life, beenon the edgeof the
commissionof a crime. Every one of us canlook back,and
shuddering see the time when our feet stood upon the
slipperycrags that overhung the abyssof guilt; and when,
if temptationhadbeena little moreurgent,or a little longer
continued,if penuryhadpressedusa little harder,or a little
morewine hadfartherdisturbedour intellect, dethronedour
judgment, and arousedour passions,our feet would have
slipped,andweshould havefallen, neverto rise again.

* * * * * *

When we condemnor pity the fallen, how do we know
that, temptedlike him, we shouldnot havefallen like him,
as soon, and perhapswith less resistance? How can we
know what we should do if we were out of employment,
famine crouching,gaunt and hungry,on our fireless hearth,
andourchildren wailing for bread? Wefall not becausewe
arenot enoughtempted! He that hath fallen maybe at heart
ashonestaswe. How do weknow that ourdaughter,sister,
wife, could resist the abandonment,the desolation,the dis-
tress,thetemptation,that sacrificedthevirtueof their poor
abandonedsister of shame? Perhapsthey also have not
fallen, becausetheyhavenot beensorelytempted!

* * * * * *

We shall, therefore,be just in judgingof othermen,only
whenwe arecharitable; and we should assumeth~ preroga~
tive of judging others,only whentheduty is forceduponus;
sincewe are so almost certain to err, and theconsequences
of error are so serious. No man needcovet the office of
judge; for in assumingit he assumesthe gravestandmost
oppressiveresponsibility. Yet you haveassumedit; weall
assumeit; for man is everreadyto judge,and ever readyto
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condemn his neighbor,while upon the samestate of casehe
acquitshimself. See,therefore,that you exerciseyour office
cautiouslyandcharitably,lest,in passingjudgmentuponthe
criminal, you commit a greaterwrong than that for which
you condemnhim, and the consequencesof which must be
eternal.

* * * * * *

On all accounts,therefore,let the trueMasonneverforget
the solemn injunction necessaryto be obeyed at almost
everymomentof a busylife: “Judge not, lest ye yourselvesbe
judged,for whatsoeverjudgmentye measureunto others, the
sameshall in turn be measuredunto you.” Such is the lesson
taught theProvostand Judge.

* * * * *

TO CLOSE.

A Provost and Judge must be always ready to dispense
justice;and all hoursarealike to him.

Masonsshouldalwaysactwith Justice.
They shoulddeliberatewith Impartiality.
And theyshoulddecideaccordingto Eqyii’y.

0
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INTENDANT OF THE BUILDING.

THE LODGE—ITS DECORATIONS, ETC.

The hangingsof this Lodge are crimson. It is lighted by
twenty-Bevenlights, arrangedin threegroupM, of nineeach,and
eachgroupforming a triple triangle. Thesearein front of the
East,WestandSouth.

In front of theMaster,to theright, is a small table,on which
are five otherlights, four forming a square,with one taller one
in the center.

Over the presiding officer hangsa nine-pointedstar,in the
centerof which is the word .~ ~
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OFFICERSAND TITLE&

The Lodge regularly consists, and is always supposedto
consist,of five membersonly, representingthe five personswho
were appointedSuperintendentsof the Building, in the place,
for the time being, of the deceasedMaster Khirum.

The Master sits in the East, is styled “VenerableMaster
Intendant,” and representsADONIRAM BEN ADADA, Presidentof
theIntendants.

TheothermembersaretheWardens,styled“First and Second
Directors,”who sit in theWest, andtheExpertandAssistant
Expert, styled “First and SecondInspectors,”who sit in the
North.

e representsJOABERT, a Phcenician,chiefof theartificers in
bronze;Q representsSATOLKIN, a Hebrew,chief of the car-
penters; T~ representsZELEC, a Gebal, chief of the stone-
masons;and ~ representsGAREB, the Hebrew,chief of the
workersin silver and gold, and engravers.

During a reception the Master representsKing SoLoM~N;

the Senior Warden,TsADoc, the High-Priest; and the Junior
Warden,AaIsaAI~, Mayor-domo,or Governorof the House. The
Expert acts as Master of Ceremonies,and representsZA.BUD

DJN NATHA2r.

TheCordonof thedegreeis abroadwateredcrimsonribbon,
worn from right to left, at the endof which hangsthe jewel,
attachedby a greenribbon.

The Jewel is a delta of gold, on one side of which is en-
gravedor enameledthe word ‘~ ~UAl W u~, and on the
other,theword~‘~‘h,in ancientSamaritan.

The Apron is white, lined with red and borderedwith
green. In the centerof it is paintedor embroidereda nine-

pointedstar,andover that a balance. On theflap is a triangle,
with one of the following lettersat eachangle .~. . .V .~.“‘.

The AGE of an Intendantof the Building is 15 years.
The laborscommenceat day-break,and end at the twelfth-

hourof theday.

DECORATIONS, JEWELS, ETC.
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TO OPEN.

* * * * * *

GAREB, the Hebrew,whom I represent,was the chief
of the workers in silver and gold, and principal engraver,
after the death of the Master Khirum. As he furnished

designs to the workmen under him, so it is my duty to
furnish good examples to the brethren,by the practice of
thosevirtues that adornthe characterof a. Mason.

* * * * * :1:

ZELEC, the Giblemite,whom I represent,was the chief
of the stone-masons.As hesawto it that the foundations
and walls of the templewere built strong and solid, so it is
my duty to inculcatethosemanlyvirtueswhich give strength
and solidity to the characterof a Mason; and which alone
canmakethe order perpetual.

I
* * * * * *

Q.. SATOLKIN, whom I represent, was the chief of the
carpenters,androseto thehighesthonors. It is my duty to
inculcate and practicethe sobriety,temperance,punctuality
andindustry that makelaborhonorable.

* * * * *

G.. YEHU-ABER, thePh~nician,whomI represent,wasthe
chief of the artificers in bronze, and completedthe great
works commencedby the Master Khirum. It is my duty to
imitate these illustrious men in their deedsof usefulness

andcharity, and of devotionto Masonry.
O.~. And it is my duty, representingAdoniram, theson of

Abada,to superintendand approvethe work of the Lodge,
to encouragethetimid, to repressthe forward,and to reward
the worthy.

I
INTENDANT OF THE BUILDING.

* * ** *
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e:.Thechief employment of an Intendant of theBuilding is to

carry onward the great Masonic works of charity andbenevo-

lence; to foundschoolsfor thechildren of thepoor; hospitals

for the sick, and housesof refuge for theunfortunate.

* * * * * *

in.. .in..

RECEPTION.

* * * * * *

Q.~. The lamentedMasterKhirum was fond of thesociety

of the youngwho wereeagerto learn,and delightedto com-
municateto themthe artsand scienceswhich hehadstudied
in theEast and in Egypt. His chief favoriteswereAdoni-

ram ben Abada, Joabert,the noble Phcenician,Satolkin of
the tribe of Benjamin,Zelec, the Plicenicianfrom Gebal,and
Garebof the tribe of Naphthali,to whom hetaught all the
learning that hehad gatheredfrom the sacredbooksof the
Egyptianpriestsandof the magi of Persia.

Heoften spoke to me of these,his scholars,saying that
when he was dead, they would be able to take his place.
He often entrustedto Adoniram the superintendenceof the
whole work; and he made Joabertthe chief artificer in
bronze; Satolkin, chief of the workersin wood; Zelec, chief
of the stone-masons;and Gareb,chief of the workers in
silver and gold, and the engravers..... Theyweregreatly
trustedby ourdeceasedMaster,and he believedthem fitted
to succeedhim. They mayat least conductthework until
one can be found qualified in all respectsto be appointed
Grand Master Architect. They will partially supply the
great losswehavesustained,if they cando no more.

* * * * *

2,1 .. Such are the lessonsof the precedingdegrees. To
become an Intendantof the Bu.ilding it is required that,
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besidesbeingskillful artificersand learnedin theknowledge
of India,Media,ChaldfeaandEgypt,youshouldbecharitable

and benevolent,that you may sympathizewith the laboring
man,relievehis necessities,see to his comfort and thatof his
family, and smoothfor him and thosewho dependuponhim
theruggedpathwayof life.

* * * * * *

1.—Thou shalt not oppressa hired servantor a laboring

manthat is poorand needy. On the daywhenhe earnsit,
thou shaltgive him his hire, nor shall the sungo down upon
it; for he is poor, and it is his life: lest he cry againstthee
unto the Lord, andGodpunishtheefor this sin.

2.—If thy brother be waxen poor and fallen into decay
with thee, then thou shalt relieve him, though he be a
strangeror a transientperson,that he may live with thee.

3.—If therebe amongyou a poor man,and one unableto
work, of thy brethrenwithin any of thy gates,thoushaltnot
hardenthy heart,norshutthine handfrom thy poorbrother.

4.—Whenthou cuttestdownthy harvestin thefield, thou
shaltnot wholly reapthecornersof thy field, norgatherthe
gleaningsof thy harvest. They shall be for the stranger,
thefatherlessandthe widow.

5.—If thy brother be waxen poor and be compelledto
servethee,thou shaltnot rule overhim with rigor; but shalt
fear thy God.

SECRECY PERFORMANCE OF Dunis BENxvoz~oz

AND ORAPJTY.
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* * * * *

o.~. I accept and declare you Intendantsof the Building
andchief architectsupon theMasonicTemple. As successors

of our reveredMaster,strive to follow his excellentprecepts
and to imitate his illustrious example;and see that you do
not prove unfaithful to the trust confidedto you, or dishonor
therank and title which you now receive.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

O.~. I invest you with the apron of this degree. Let its
threecolors,white, red and green,teach you to imitate that
purity of morals andzeal for the serviceof Masonrywhich
havemadethe memoryof ourdeceasedMasterimmortal in
therecollectionsof men.

I investyou also with the cordon and jewelof the degree.
Youdo not needto be toldof whatthetriangleis anemblem.
When you wear them, remember that you do so a~ the
successorof the Master Khirum; and be careful that you
do no act inconsistentwith the characterwhich as such it
becomesyou to maintain.

OHARGE.

* * * * *

You have representedoneof thefive artificers appointed

by King Solomonto conductthe work uponthe temple,for
the time being, in thesteadof theMasterKh~r~m,who had
been murdered;and you have beentaught the important

lesson,that noneareentitled to advancein theAncient and
AcceptedScottishRite who have not by studyand applica~
tion made themselvesfamiliar with Masonic learning and
jurisprudence. Thedegreesof this Ritearenotfor thosewho

*
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arecontentwith the merework aud Ger~inonies,and do not
careto explore the minesof wisdom that lie buriedbeneath
the surface. You still advancetoward theLight, toward that
star,blazingin thedistance,which is anemblemof theDivine
Truth, givenby God to the first men,andpreservedamid all
the vicissitudes of ages in the traditions and teachingsof
Masonry,in all the sanctuariesof initiation in the world.
How far you will advancedependsupon yourself alone.
Here,as everywherein the world, darknessstruggleswith
light, and clouds and shadowsintervenebetweenyou and
the Truth.

Whenyou shall havebecomeimbuedwith the morality of
Masonry,with which you are, and for some time will be,
exclusivelyoccupied—whenyoushallhavelearnedto practice
all the virtueswhich it inculcates—whentheyhavebecome
familiar to you asyour householdgods—thenyou will be
preparedto receiveits lofty philosophicalinstruction,and to
scalethe heights upon wiiose summit Light andTruth sit
enthroned. Step by step, men must advancetoward per-
fection; andeachMasonicdegreeis meantto beoneof those
steps. What if the numberis infinite? Eachof our few is
a developmentof a particularduty; and in the presentyou
are taught charityand benevolence;to be an exampleof
virtue; to correct your own faults; and to endeavor to

correct thoseof your brethren.

LECTURE.

* * * * * *

To go upon a brother‘s errand or to his relief, even

barefoot and upon flinty ground; to rememberhim in your
supplicationsto the Deity; to clasp him to your heart, and
protect him againstmalice and evil-speaking; to uphold him
when about to stumble and fall; and to give him prudent,

honestand friendly counsel,aredutiesplainly written upon

I
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the pagesof God’s great codeof law, and first among the

ordinancesof Masonry.
Thefirst sign of the degreeis expressiveof the diffidence

and humility with which we inquire into the nature and
attributesof theDeity; thesecond,of theprofoundawe and
reverencewith which we contemplatehis glories; and the
third, of the sorrow with which we reflect upon our insuffi-
cientobservanceof our duties,andour imperfectcompliance
with his statutes.

* * * * * *

Masonryuttersno impracticableandextravagantprecepts,
certain,becausethey are so, to be disregarded. It asksof
its initiates nothing that it is not possibleand even easyfor
themto perform. Its teachingsareeminentlypractical; and
its statutescanbe obeyedby every just, uprightandhonest

man,no matter what his faith or creed. Its object is to
attain thegreatestpractical good, without seekingto make

menperfect. It doesnot meddlewith thedomainof religion,
nor inquire into the mysteriesof regeneration. It teaches
thosetruths that arewritten by the finger of God uponthe
heartof man,thoseviewsof duty which have beenwrought
out by the meditations of the studious,confirmed by the
allegianceof thegood andwise,andstampedassterling by
the responsetheyfind in everyuncorruptedmind. It does
not dogmatize,nor vainly imagine dogmaticcertaintyto be
attainable.

* * * *

A Mason’s contentednessmust by no meansbe a mere
contentedselfishness,like his who, comfortablehimself, is
indifferent to thediscomfortof others. Therewill alwaysbe
in this world wrongsto forgive, suffering to alleviate,sorrow
askingfor sympathy,necessitiesand destitution to relieve,
and ampleoccasionfor the exerciseof active charity and
beneficence. And he who sits unconcernedamidst it all,

* *
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perhaps enjoying his own comforts and luxuries the more,
by contrastingthem with the hungryand raggeddestitution
and shivering misery of his fellows, is not contented,but
selfish andunfeeling.

It is the saddestof a.ll sights upon this earth,that of a
man lazy and luxurious,or hard and penurious,to whom
want appeals in vain, and suffering cries in an unknown
tongue. The man whose hasty anger hurries him into

violenceand crime is not half sounworthyto live. He is the
faithlesssteward,that embezzleswhat God hasgivenhim in
trust for theimpoverishedand suffering amonghis brethren.

ThetrueMasonmust beandmust havea right to becontent
with himself; and he can be so only when he lives ~not for

himself alone,but for othersalso,who need his assistance
andhavea claim upon his sympathy.

“Charity is the great channel,” it has beenwell said,
“through which God passesall his mercy upon mankind.
For we receive absolutionof our sins in proportion to our
forgiving ourbrother. This is the rule of ourhopesandthe
measureof ourdesirein this world; and on thedayof death
and judgment,the great sentenceupon mankind shall be
transactedaccording to ouralms,which is theotherpartof
charity. God himself is love; and every degreeof charity
that dwells in usis the participationof theDivine nature.”

Theseprinciples Masonry reducesto practice. By them
it expectsyou to be hereafter guided and governed. It
especiallyinculcatesthemupon him who employsthe labor
of others,forbidding him to dischargethem, when to want

employmentis to starve;or to contractfor the laborof man
or womanat so low a price that by over-exertiontheymust
sell him their bloodand life at the sametime with the labor
of their hands.

* * * * * *

Thesedegreesarealso intendedto teachmorethanmorals.

The symbols and ceremoniesof Masonryhave more than
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one meaning. They ratherconceal thandisclosethe Truth.

They hint it only, at least; and their varied meaningsare
only to bediscoveredby reflection and study. Truth is not
only symbolizedby Light, but asthe ray of light is separable
into raysof different colors, so is truth separableinto kinds.
It is theprovinceof Masonryto teachall truths—notmoral
truth alone,but political and philosophical,andevenreligious
truth, so far asconcernsthe greatand essential,principles of
each. The sphynxwasa symbol. To whom hasit disclosed
its inmost meaning? Who knows the symbolic meaningof
the pyramids?

* * * * * *

s... You will hereafterlearn who are the chief foes of
human liberty, symbolized by the assassinsof the Master
Khirum; and in their fate you may see foreshadowedthat
which ‘ye earnestlyhope~vi1lhereafterovertakethoseenemies
of humanity, against whom Masonry has struggled so long.

* * * * * *

TO GLOSE.

S * * * * *

O.~. Goforth into theworld, my brethren,andbecharitable
andbenevolent,that ye maybecontent.....
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ELU OF THE NINE

(THE ELECT OF THE NINE)*

OR

(ELECTED KNIGHTS OF THE NINE)

m
Bodiesof this degreearecalledChapters. The hangingsare

black,strewedwith silver tears,with red and white columnsat
intervals. Thereareninegreatlights, eight forminganoctagon
aroundthe altar,which is in the center;and one set half way
betweenthe altarand the East. Thesemust be of yellow wax.

Thealtar is coveredwith black, strewedwith silver tears.
(Not shown on cutspage81 & 92.) On it arethe Pentateuch,

or a roll of parchmentrepresentingit, the Book of Consti-
tutions, two swordscrossed,and a dagger.

OFFICERS, TITLES, ETC.

A ChapterAnciently consistedof ninemembersonly, repre-
senting the first nine Knights Elus, appointed by King
Solomon.

I

Former titles for 9~-14 shown in parentheses.
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A Mason of this degreehassometimesbeenstyled“Elect of
the Nine;” sometimes‘‘Master Elect of the Nine,” and some-
times “Elected Knight (or Knight Elu) of the Nine;”—
theword Elu meaning, in French, Elect or Elected.

Theofficersof a Chapterare:
The Master or President,who is styled“Venerable;”
The Senior and Junior Inspectors,sit in the West;
The Orator,who sits in the South;
The Hospitaller,who sits in theNorth;.
The Secretaryand the Treasurer;
The Masterof Ceremonies;
The Captainof theHost.
During a receptionthe lVlaster representsKing SOLOMON;

the Senior Inspector, King KHIRUM, sitting on the Master’s
right; the Junior Inspector, in the West, ADONIRAM; the
Orator, ZABUD; the Hospitaller, AHISHAR; the Secretary,
TSADOC the priest; the TreasurerYOSAPHAT, son of Ahilud
the Chancellor; the Captain of the Host, BANAIAS, son of
Joiada,commander-in-chiefof the army; and the Master of
Ceremonies;the Strangerwho gaveinformationof the hiding-
place of Abairam, the assassin.

CLOTHING, DECORATIONS, ETC.

The Apron is of white lambskin,spottedwith red,andlined
andborderedwith black.On theflap is paintedorembroidered
an arm holding a dagger;and in the middle of the apronan
arm holding a bloody headby the hair.

The Cordon is a broadblack wateredribbon,worn from the
right shoulderto the left hip. At the lower endof this are
sine red rosettes,four on . eachside and one at the bottom;
and from the end of the cordonhangsthe Jewel, which is a
dagger, its hilt of gold and itsiAade of silver.
• ~KDuringa reception,the’‘Master~’andSenior Inspectorwear
royal robes,with crown and sc~ptot~andthe Secretarywears
the robesand oriental miter of’ the:HighPriest.

TheAGE of anElu of theNiheis 16 years.
The hoursof work are from thefirst to the twelfth hourof

the night.
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TO OPEN.

S

* *

O.k. To thecauseof civilization andenlightenment,against
barbarismanderror!

e.. To the causeof all who sit in darkness,and havenot
knownthe light!

O.~. To the causeof education,in its eternal struggle
againstignorance!

* * * * *

RECEPTION.

0.~ We still lamentthe deathof our
Master Khirum, and the demandsof justice arestill unsatis-
fied. Themoststrenuousexertionshavebeenmade,without
effect, to discover the assassins. We fear that they have
found meansto escapebeyond the limits of the kingdom,
and that so justice will be defrauded,and the blood of our
brothercry aloudin vain to heaven.

A .~ Wherever the assassinsgo, their consciences
bearthem company. God is wise and just, and will most

Ir
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* *

I
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surelypunishthem; for the murderercannothidefrom him
norescapefrom his own remorse.

* * * * *

* * * * * is

4.. Wise King Solomon, my herds feed on the moun-
tains east of Yapil. Three days ago, searching for one
that had strayed, I penetratedinto the deepestrecessesof
thehills. I found in a narrowvalley the slain carcassof the
animalI sought; and following the track of him who had
killed it, I cameupon a cavern in the steepsideof a moun-
tain, its mouth overgrownwith bushes; and hiding myself

near it, amongthe rocks,I saw at night-fall three persons
enter, coming from the valley. Then I crept near, and
listening, learned that theywere the assassinsof the chief
builder of the temple, of whom thy officers had been in
search. Then cautiously withdrawing,I came hither with
all speedon foot, to give the king information.

* * * * * *

Joabe~...Satolkin . .. Zerbal . . . Ben~h~... Ahina-
dab ben Adar... Ben Dekar... Baanaben Kh~shi
Shamaiben~a... GeberbenArai.

* * * * *

O.. My brethren,the lot hasfallen on you to undertake f
this service. Accompanythe strangerby the wayhe came,
to theplacewherehediscoveredthe murderers. Let not the
law and justice be defraudedof their due; Ibut taking the
assassinsalive, bring them hither to be tried, andpunished t
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accordingto their deserts. If you succeed,you shall receive
newhonors,andyour names,asthe Nine Elect, be magnified
in Israel. Go, andprepareto set forth at night-fall.

I
*

* * * * * *

Sat.~ We followed the strangerthroughthe most

difficult anddangerousways, until we camenearthe cavern,
in themountainseastof Yapa; andthere,in thedarkness,we
lost sight of him and Joahert. Soonafter we sawtwo men
prowling among therocks,and pursuedbut could not over-
take them; for, knowing the mountainswell, they outranus
and escaped. In the meantime,guided by a glimmering

light, we found the cavern,which the strangerand Joabert
had alreadyentered,anddiscoveredAbairam, the principal
murderer,asleep

* * * * * *

o.k. It pleasesme well. Let suchneworder be created,
andpatentsissuedto theseninebrethren,Joabertbeingthe
first president;and let it be devotedto the extirpationof
Ignorance,chiefenemyof freedomand instrumentof thefear
andcruelty of tyrants,andof which Abairamis the symbol;
and to the diffusion of useful knowledgeamong men,and

theelevationand enlightenmentof thecommonpeople

I

* * * * *
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1-0... PATRIOTISM !—And may it and all theselcniyhtly
znrtuesever animate and inspire us all to y~form whatever

dutiesMasonryand our countrymayrequire!

* * * * *

* * * * *

Q... The apron of the degreeis white, spottedwith red,
lined and borderedwith black. It is an emblem of Masonry
andTruth, sprinkled with the blood of thosewho have been
persecutedfor the sakeof both; andof the darknessof igno-
rance,error and intolerance,wherewiththeworld is shrouded,
and through which Masonry moves like a star, dispensing
Light andKnowledgeandToleration.

The Arm, holding a Dagger, embroideredon the flap,
reminds us of the execution of the sentenceregisteredin
HeavenagainstIgnoranceand Error.

The Hand holding the bloody Head representsthe just
punishmentof those who degradeand brutalize the human
soul, by hiding from it the light of knowledge.

S 5 0 0 0 0

The color of the Cordonof this Degreeremindsus ever to
lament theprevalence,in the world, of ignorance,oppression,
and mis-teachingand to strive to overcomethem by means
of the nine excellentqualities of an Elu of the Nine of which
the nine rosettes,like the nine great lights, aresymbols.

The Jewel suspendedto the cordon, with its hilt of gold
and its blade of silver, is no emblem of the poniard of the
bravo, but of the weaponsof legitimate warfare which an
Elu of the Nine may lawfully use;andespeciallyof the two-
edged Sword of Truth, with which every Mason should be
armed.

* * * * * *
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The ceremoniesof this degreeneed no explanation. Its
history is fully told in the incidentsof your reception. Sup-
posed to have beeworiginally createdto reward thefidelity
andzealof Joabert*andhis eight fellows, it wasconsecrated
to disinterestedpatriotism and thecauseof educationand
enlightenment;and your vows havemadeknown to you the
duties you have assumed. They are summedup in this
simple mandate:“Labor to instruct, inform and enlighten
thepeople,anddevoteyourself to the honor and interests
of your country.”

* * * * * *

Th~~ knife or daggerwas,in the middle ages,part of the
armorof a Knight; andwhenthe Christian Knights sacked
Jerusalem,theysmotethemiserableMoslemswith the heavy
sword in one hand, and the broad-bladeddagger in the
other. And with it, in the combatsa oidrance,the coup de
gr&ce wasgiven to a prostratefoe.

The MasterKhirum is, to the Elu of the Nine, the symbol
of Liberty or Freedom,physical or corporeal,mental or
intellectual,moral,political andspiritual. Spiritual freedom
is freedom from prepossessions,prejudicesand errors. It
is the independenceof the soul, that equipoisewhich no
Breunusor Benedictdisturbsby flinging his swordor crosier
into the scale,and dictatingwhat shall be doneor believed.
It is, therefore,the undisturbedand allodial possessionof
Truth; and without it therecan be no genuinefreedomof
theintellect, or evenof the body. Over an ignorantpeople,
tyrants, temporal and spiritual, will inevitably domineer,
usurpation, civil or military, will use its ignorance as an
instrumentandweapon;andit will be enslavedby ambition
andby fanaticismor hypocrisy.

Ignorance,therefore,symbolizedby the chief assassin,Ju-
belum, Abairam,Abaibalor Akirop, is the principalenemyof

-,~—-Yeho-aber; also, in some French rituals Johaben, ~

-~, wing or feather; .p~rock, stone; ~ God.
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humanfreedom. It is an outlaw, to be everywheresmitten
with the sword and daggerof Truth. Decapitationis the
symbolof that utterextirpationwhich is the fit doomof that
iguoraocethat takestbe soul captive,and hasstruck down
liberty in every ageof the world, and causedthe populace
to demandthe crucifixion of everyMessiahof the race,and
the releaseof malefactors. It, at least, is entitled to no
quarter.

Thedarknessand gloomy shadowsof the cavern are a
symbol of the shadesin which alone ignorance candwell,
sinceit alwaysfleesbefore the light, which is Truth. The
single lamp is Instinct, to which ignorancereducesman,
deprivinghim of the day-light of reason. And the fountain

is tradition, a slender streamflowing from the past into the
present,which even in the thickestdarknessof barbarism
keeps alive some memoryof the old Truth, in the buman

heart.

* * * * *

LECTURE.

* * * * * *

~ The duties of life are more than life. “The law im-

posethit upon everycitizen, that hepreferthe urgentservice
of his country beforethe safetyof his life. If a manbe com-
mandedto bring ordnanceor munition to relieve any of the
king’s towns that are distressed,then he cannot for any
dangerof tempestjustify the throwing of them overboard;
for there it holdeth which was spokenby the Roman, when
the samenecessityof weatherwas allegedto hold him from
embarking,Necesse estut earn; non ut t’it’am; It needsthat
I go; it is not necessaryI should live.”

How ungratefully he slinks away, that dies, and does
nothingto reflect a glory to heaven! How barrena treehe
is, that lives, and spreads,and cunibers the ground,yet
leavesnot one seed,not one good work, to generateanother

ELU OF THE NINE.
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after him All cannot leave alike; yet all mayleavesome-
thing, answeringtheir proportions and their kinds. Those

aredeadand witheredgrainsof corn out of which therewill
not one ear spring. He will hardly find theway to heaven
who desiresto go thither alone.

* * * * *

Masonry is action, and not inertness. It requires its
initiates to work, actively and earnestly,for the benefitof
their brethren,their coiantryandmankind. It is thepatron
of theoppressed,as it is the comforterand consolerof the
unfortunateand wretched. It seemsto it a worthier honor

to be the instrumentof advancementandreformthanto enjoy
all that rank and office and lofty titles canbestow. It is the
advocateof thecommonpeople,in thosethingswhich concern
the bestinterestsof mankind. It hatesinsolentpowerand
impudentusurpation. It interposesits handin waraswell as
peace,betweenvengeanceandits victims. It pities the poor,
the sorrowing, the disconsolate;it endeavorsto raise and
improvethe ignorant,the sunkenand the degraded.

* * * * * *

It is not themissionof Masonry to engagein plots and
conspiraciesagainst the civil government. It is not the
fanatical propagandistof any creed or theory; nor doesit
proclaim itself the enemyof kings. It is the apostleof
liberty, equalityand fraternity; but it is no more the high-
priestof republicanismthanof constitutionalmonarchy. It
contractsno entanglingallianceswith anysect of theorists,
dreamersor philosophers. It doesnot know those as its
initiateswho assailthecivil order andall lawful authority,at
the sametime that theyproposeto deprivethe dying of the
consolationsof religion. It sits apart from all sects and
creeds,in its own calm and simple dignity, the sameunder
everygovernment. It is still that which it wasin the cradle
of the human race,when no humanfoot had troddenthe

‘II
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soil of Assyria and Egypt, and no colorneshadcrossedthe
Himalayasinto SouthernIndia, Media or Etruria.

It gives no countenanceto anarchy and licentiousness;
and no illusion of glory, or extravagantemulation of the
ancients inflames it with an ‘annatural thirst for ideal and
Utopian liberty. It teachesthat in rectitude of life and
sobriety of habits is the only sureguaranteefor the con-
tinuanceof political freedom; and it is chiefly the soldierof
thesanctityof thelawsandthe rights of conscience.

It recognizesit asa truth, that necessity,aswell asabstract
right and ideal justice,must haveits part in the making of
laws, the administration of affairs, and the regulation of

relations in society. It sees,indeed,that necessityrulesin
all the affairs of man. It knows that where any man, or
anynumberor race of men are so imbecile of intellect, so
degraded,so incapableof self-control,so inferior in the scale
of humanity, asto be unfit to be entrustedwith the highest
prerogativesof citizenship,the greatlaw of necessity,for the

to re:ain underthe control of thoseof larger intellect
peaceand safety of the communityand country, requires

wisdom. It trustsand believesthat God will,

his own good time, work out his own great and wise
it is willing to wait, whereit doesnot seeits

own wayclear to somecertaingood.
It hopesand longs for the daywhenall the racesof men,

eventhe lowest,will beelevated,andbecomefitted for politi-
cal freedom; when,like all otherevils that afflict the earth,

pauperism,and bondageor abject dependenceshall cease
anddisappear. But it doesnot preachrevolution to those

who are fond of kings, nor rebellion that can end only in
disasteranddefeat,or in substitutingone tyrant for another,
or a multitude of despotsfor one.

Wherever a people is fit to be free and to govern itself,
andgenerouslystrives to be so, therego all its sympathies.

It deteststhe tyrant, the lawless oppressor,the military
usurper,and him who abusesa lawful power. It frowns
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upon cruelty, and a wanton disregard of the rights of
humanity. It abhors the selfish employer, and exerts its

influenceto lighten the burdenswhich want and dependence
imposeupon theworkman, and to foster that humanityand
kindnesswhich man owes to even his poorest and most
unfortunatebrother.

It can neverbe employed,in any countryunderheaven,to
teacha tolerationfor cruelty,to weakenmoralhatredfor guilt,
or to depraveand brutalizethehumanmind. The dreadof
punishmentwill never make a Mason an accomplicein so
corrupting his countrymen,and a teacherof depravityand
barbarity. If anywhere,ashasheretoforehappened,atyrant
should send a satirist on his tyranny to be convictedand
punished as a libeler, in a court of justice,a Mason,if a
juror in sucha case,thoughin sightof the scaffoldstreaming
with the blood of the innocent,and within hearingof the
clash of the bayonetsmeant to overawethe court, would
rescuethe intrepid satirist from the tyrant’s fangs,andsend
his officers out from the court with defeatanddisgrace.

Evenif all law and liberty were trampledunderthefeetof
Jacobinicaldemagoguesor a military banditti, and great
crimeswere perpetratedwith a high hand againstall who
were deservedlythe objects of public veneration; if the
people,overthrowinglaw, roaredlike a seaaroundthecourts

of justice,anddemandedthe blood of thosewho,during the
temporaryfit of insanity anddrunkendelirium had chanced
to becomeodious to it, for true words manfully spoken,or
unpopularactsbravelydone,theMasonicjuror, unawedalike
by the singleor the many-headedtyrant, would consultthe
dictates of duty alone, and stand with a noble ~rmnesa
betweenthe humantigersandtheir covetedprey.

* * * * *

Thetrue Masonidentifies the honorof his countrywith
his own. Nothing moreconducesto thebeautyandglory of
one’scountrythanthepreservationagainstall enemiesof its
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civil and religious liberty. The world will never willingly
let die thenamesof those patriotswho in herdifferent ages
have receivedupon their own breaststhe blows aimed by
insolentenemiesat the bosomof their country

But also it conduces,and in no small measure,to the
beauty and glory of one’s country, that justice should be
always administeredthere to all alike, and neither denied,
sold or delayed to any one; that the interest of the poorI should be looked to, and none starve or be houseless,oxclamorin vain for work; that thechild andthefeeblewoman
should not be overworked,or even the apprenticeor slave
be stinted of food or overtaskedor mercilessly scourged;
and that God’s great laws of mercy,humanity and com-
passionshould be everywhereenforced, not only by the
statutes,but also by the powerof public opinion. And he
who labors,often againstreproachand obloquy,andoftener
againstindifferenceandapathy,to bring aboutthatfortunate
condition of things whenthat greatcode of divine law shall
be everywhereand punctually obeyed,is no less a patriot
thanhe ‘who bareshis bosomto thehostile steelin theranks

of his country’s soldiery.

* * * ~1 * *

He hasalreadylived too long who hassurvived the ruin
of his country; and he who can enjoy life after such an
eventdeservesnot to have lived at all. Nor doeshe any’
moredeserveto live who looks contentedlyupon abusesthat
disgrace,and cruelties that dishonor,and scenesof misery
anddestitutionand brutalizationthat disfigure his country;
or sordid meannessand ignoble revengesthat makeher a
by-word and a scoff amongall generousnations; and doet
not endeavorto remedyor preventeither.

* * * * * *

Rememberthat life’s length is not measuredby its hours
and days,but by that which we have done thereinfor our

I
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country and kind. An uselesslife is short, if it last a

century; but that of Alexanderwas long as the life of the
oak, though he died at thirty-five. We maydo much in a
few years,and we may do nothing in a lifetime. If we but
eatanddrink and sleep,and let everythinggo on aroundus
as it pleases; or if we live but to amasswealth or gain
office or weartitles, we might aswell not havelived at all.

TO CLOSE.

* * * * * *

e:. The hour of the return of the Elus of the Nine, with
the head of the murderedAbairam; since which time the
nine lights burn in our Chapter.

o The hour of rest hascome

m
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ELU OF THE FIFTEEN

(ILLUSTRIOUS ELECT OF THE FIFTEEN)*

THE LODGE—ITS DECORATIONS, ETC.

Bodiesof this degreearestyledChapters.
Thehangingsareblack, sprinkledwith redandsilver tears.
Thereare fifteen lights, five in the Eastand five beforeeach

Warden;eachfive forming a square,with onein thecenter;all
of yellow wax.

The altar is coveredwith black, strewedwith silver tears
(not shownon cut, pages96, 100 & 107). On it arethe Book
of Constitutions,the HebrewPentateuch,two swordscrossed
andtwo daggerscrossed.

OFFICERS. TITLES. ETC.
Theofficers are the sameasin the ninth degree,and repre-

sentthesamepersonsduring thereception.
The numberof membersof a Chapterwasancientlyfifteen

andno more.

I

x.

Seefootnote, pgge 79.
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CLOTHING, DECORATIONS, ETC.

The Apron is white, lined, edgedand fringed with black,
and the flap black. In the centerarepaintedor embroidered
three gates,and over eachgatea headimpaledon a spike.

The Cordon is a broad wateredblack ribbon, worn from
right to left, on the front of which arepaintedor embroidered
threeheads.

TheJewel is a dagger,its hilt gold andbladesilver, hanging
at the endof thecordon.

During the reception, 0, e and A are dressedas in the
ninth degree.

The AGE of an Elu of the Fifteen is 17 years.
TLe hours of labor are from the sixth hour of the night to

thesixth hourof the day.

TO OPEN.

* * * *

~ .. To the causeof everypeople that strugglesagainst
oppression!

O.~. To the causeof all who defend right and justice
againsttyranny!

G:. To the causeof toleration againstintoleranceand
persecution!

O.. To the cause of free Lhought, free speech, free
conscience!

We devoteourselves,our hands,our hearts,ourintellects,
now,henceforwardand forever! Amen!
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* *L*LL*iL
O.. As these lights shine in this Chapter,so shall the

light of freedomilluminate the world.ILLLL
rn~

e:. As my lights shine in this Chapter,so shall the light
of religious and political tolerationrise upon the world.

LULL
Q•.~ As my lights shinein this Chapter,so shall thelight

of educationand intelligenceyet shinein all the cornersof
the earth.

* * * * *

RECEPTION.

* * * * * *

We still lament the death of our Illustrious
Brother Khirum, and the demandsof justice remain un-
satisfied

A .. If anymanhatehis neighborandlie in wait for him,
and riseup againsthim, and smitehim mortally that he die,
andfleeth into oneof thecities of refuge,then the eldersof
his city shall send and fetch him thence,and deliver him
into the hand of the avengerof blood, that he may die.
Thineeye shall not pity him, but thou shalt put awaythe
guilt of innocent blood from Israel, that it may go well
with thee.

O.. Such is the law; and the land of Israel is not yet
purified of theinnocentbloodof ourbrother,sheduponthe

S *
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floor of the temple. Oneof his assassinshassuffered swifit
punishment; but two remain at large,nor have yet been

traced from their retreat in the mountainseastof Yapti.
I fearthey haveescapedby sea,and are beyondour reach.

* * * * *

Q~ TheNine Elus haveeven now returnedfrom Galilee

and the confinesof Phcenicia,and found no tracewhatever
of the fugitives

Wise King Solomon, returning from Galilee with
my companions,and leaving them at Zarthan, I traversed
the mountains to Akron and Askalon. At Akron and at
Ashdod I came upon the track of the fugitives, and have
returned hither to inform my lord the king that they have
takenrefugein thelandof Gath.

I will forthwith sendmessengersto my servant
M~kah , King of Gath,* with lettersrequiringhis assistance
in searchingout and capturingthe fugitives. Let Yosaphat,
our Chancellor,write such letters, and the Nine Knights
Flu prepareto set forth with sufficient escort. And lest
their numberbe too small, let six othersgo forth with them,
selectedby lot from among our servants,makingftfteen in
all. Placethou in an urn,my BrotherAdoniram,the names
of all ourPerfectMastersotherthantheNine Elect,andlet
Tsad~c,the High-Priest,drawforth six names,and let those
sodrawn,with the nine, go forth upon this expedition.

* * * * *

BenEhased.. . BenAbinadab. . . Akhimaz.

BaanabenA~ud... YosaphatbenPh~oh... BenGaber.

* * * * * *

* ~ ‘~ ~ Mtlkah Malec G~ith, (1 Kings. ii. 39:) though some improve

the word Into Ckeih.

*

*
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0.~. My brethren, it devolves on you to perform an
importantduty. I place you underthe commandof Zerbal,
who shall bear our letters to M~kah, our servant,King of

Gath. Go thither speedily; and,aided by the king, search
his dominionsfor these murderers. If you discoverthem,
take them alive, and bring them hitherto be tried and
punished! Prepareto set forth at mid-day!

* * * * *

4 . We are now near thecity of Gath. Remain
here, while I enterthe city andpresentto King M~kahthe
lettersof ourlord theking.

* * * * * *

4.~. Be of good cheer,my brethren! The King of Gath
hasreceivedwith reverencethe lettersof our lord theking,
and hath sentout his guardsto scour the country in all
directionsin searchof the fugitives. They may havetaken
refugein thequarries

//

* * * * *

* * * * * *

4.. We journeyed hencewith all speed,and by
the shortestroute, to the city of Gath,where,my brethren
remaining without the walls, I enteredthe city, obtained
immediate audienceof the king, and laid before him thy
letters. He receivedthem with all reverence,andforthwith
dispatchedhis guardsin all directions,to seekthe fugitives.
Returningto my fellows, I hastenedwith them to thequarries
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betweenGath and Saphir,whereI suspectedthe murderers
were concealed,and coming to the mouth of one, I, with
Joabertand Satolkin, entered,and found two menat work,
whom I recognizedasthe assassins Having sentthis
information to King M~kah. wereturned,andhavedelivered
thetwo fugitives to thy guards.

O.•. Let them be fettered, and consignedto separate
dungeonstill the morrow. If, after fair trial, they arefound
guilty, then let them be forthwith hangedand afterward
beheaded,and their headsand that of Abairam setupon the
East,West and South gatesof the city, as a terror to all
evil-doers

* * * * *

SEc~EcT... ix ... Ri~ur~~OF OPPRESSED

* * * *

O.. I pronouncethee, my brother, to
with the rank and dignity of an Elu
which degreeI declareto bedevoted,now
after, to liberty andtoleration.

... TOLERATION.

* *

be duly invested
of the Fifteen,

and alwayshere-

* * * * * *
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* * * * * *

O.. About six months, it is said, after the executionof
the chief assassin,as detailed in the degreeof Elu of the
Nine, Ben Dekar, an Intendant of King Solomon in the

countryof Gath,which wasa Philistine city tributary to him,
causeddiligent inquiry to bemadeif any personhad lately
takenshelterin that region,who might be supposedto have
fled from Jerusalem;and publishedat the sametime. an
accuratedescription of the two miscreantswho had made
their escape. Shortly afterward he received information
that two personsansweringthedescriptionhadlately arrived
there,and,believing themselvesto be perfectly secure,had
remaine~Iin the mountaincountrynot far from thecity.

As soon as Solomon was made acquaintedwith this cir-
cumstance,he wrote to M~kah the King of Gath, to assist
in apprehendingthem, andto causethem to be delivered to
personsheshouldappointto securethem,andbring them to
Jerusalemto suffer the punishmentdueto theircrime.

Fifteen Masters,including the Nine Elus, were sentwith
anescortof troopsin questof themurderers.Five dayswere
spentin thesearch,when Zerbal,who hadborne Solomon’s
letterto King Makah,with Joabertand Satolkin,discovered
themcutting stonein a quarry,afterwardknown as thatof
Ben Dekar. They immediately seized them, and binding
them,conductedthem to Jerusalem. On their arrival, they
were imprisonedin the tower of Akhizar, and the nextday
weretriedandc~nvicted,andreceivedthepunishmentwhich
their crimesdeserved.

This degree is devoted to thesameobjectsasthose
of theElu of the Nine, andalsoto thecauseof theoppressed
againsttheoppressor,andof tolerationagainstintolerance;
thatis, to thecauseof humanfreedom,corporealandmental,
againsttyrannyexercisedover thesoul or body.
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The two assassinsof the MasterKhirum (who is to us the
symbol of that freedom),whosecapture and executionare
recountedin this degree,are the symbols of thosespecial
enemiesof freedom,Ambition,of which Tyra?rnyor Despotism

is born,and Fanaticism, from which spring Intolerance and
Persecution.

To the objectsof this degreeyou have irrevocablyconse-
cratedyourself; and whenever,m your presence,a Chapter
of the degree is opened,you will be most impressively
remindedof your solemnvows here takenat our altar.

* * * * * *

LECTURE.

Toleration,holdingthat everyothermanhasthe same
right to his opinion and faith that we have to ours; and
liberality, holding that as no humanbeingcanwith certainty
say, in the clash and conflict of hostile faiths and creeds,

wbat is truth,or that lie is surely in possessionof it, soevery
one shouldfeel that it is quite possiblethat anotherequally
honestandsincerewith himself, andyet holding thecontrary
opinion, may himself be in possessionof the truth, and that
whateverone firmly andconscientiouslybelieves,L~ truth, to
him—theseare the mortalenemiesof that fanaticism,which
persecutesfor opinion’s sake,and initiates crusadesagainst
whateverit, in its imaginaryholiness,deemsto be contrary
to the law of God or verity of dogma. And education,
instructionandenlightenmentarethemostcertainmeansby
which fanaticismandintolerancecanberenderedpowerless.

No trueMasonscoffs at honestconvictions,andan ardent
zeal in the causeof what one believes to be truth and
justice. But he doesabsolutelydenythe right of any man
to assumethe prerogativeof Deity, and condemnanother’s
faith and opinions as deservingto be punishedbecause
heretical. Nor does he approvethe course of those who
endangerthe peaceand quiet of greatnations,and thebest
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interestof their own race by indulging in a chimerical and
visionary philanthropy—aluxury which chiefly consists in
drawing their robesaroundthem to avoid contactwith their
fellows, andproclaimingthemselvesholier thanthey.

For he knows that suchfollies areoften more calamitous
thantheambitionof kings; andthat intoleranceandbigotry
havebeeninfinitely greatercursesto mankindthan ignorance
and error. Better any error than persecution! Better any
opinion thanthe thumb-screw,therackand the stake! And
he knows also how unspeak~.blyabsurdit is, for a creature
to whom himself and everythingaroundhim are mysteries,
to torture and slay others,becausetheycannot think as he
does in regard to the profoundestof those mysteries,to
understandwhich is utterly beyond the comprehensionof

either thepersecutoror thepersecuted.

* * * * * *

Twenty-fourcenturiesagothesewerethe Chineseethics:
“The Philosopher” ~Confucius,]“said, ‘San,my doctrine

is simple, andeasyto be understood.’ Thseng-Tseureplied,
‘That is certain.’ The philosopher having gone out, the
disciplesaskedwhat theirmasterhadmeantto say. Thseng-

Tseu responded,‘The doctrineof ourmasterconsistssolely
in being upright of heart,and loving our neighboras we
love ourself.’”

About a centurylater, the Hebrewlaw said, “If anyman
hatehis neighbor thenshallye do untohim ashehad

thought to do unto his brother Better is a neighbor
that is near than a brother afar off Thou shalt love
thy neighborasthyself.”

In the same fifth century before Christ, Socrates,the

Athenian,said, “Thou shaltlove thy neighborasthyself.”
Three generationsearlier, Zoroaster had said to the

Medians,“Offer up thy grateful prayersto the Lord, the
most just and pure Orinuzd, the supremeandadorableGod,
who thusdeclaredto his prophet Zeradusht,“Hold it not

I
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meet to do unto otherswhat thou wouldst not desiredone
unto thyself; do that unto the people,which, whendone to
thyself, is not disagreeableunto thee.’”

The same doctrine had been long taught among the
Hebrews, in the schools of Babylon and Alexandria. A
pagandeclaredto thePhariseeHillel, th~~.t hewas readyto
embracethe Jewishrelio’ion, if he could makeknown to him
in a few words a summaryof the whole law of Moses. “That

which thou likest not doneto thyself,” said Hillel, “do it not
unto thy neighbor. Thereinis all the law; therest is nothing
but the commentaryupon it.”

* * * * * *

Masonry requires of its initiates and votaries nothing
that is impracticable. It doesnot demandthattheyshould
undertaketo climb to those lofty and sublime peaksof a
theoreticaland imaginaryunpractical virtue,high and cold
and remoteas the eternalsnowsthat wrap theshouldersof
Chimborazo,and at least as inaccessibleas they. It asks
that aloneto bedonewhich is easyto bedone. It overtasks
no one’s strength,andasks no one to go beyondhis means
and capacities. It doesnot expectone whosebusinessor
professionyields him little morethan the wantsof himself
andhis family require,andwhosetime is necessarilyoccupied
by his daily avocations,to abandonor neglectthe business
by which he and his children live, and devotehimself and
his meansto thediffusion of knowledgeamongmen. It does
not expecthim to publish booksfor the people,or to lecture,
to theruin of his private affairs, or to found academiesand
colleges,build up librai~ies,and entitle himself to statues.

But it doesrequire and expect every man of us to do
something,within and accordingto his means;and thereis
no Mason who cannot do something, if not alone,then by
combinationandassociation

If a Lodgecannotaid in foundinga schoolor anacademy
it canstill do something. It caneducateone boy or girl, at
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least,the child of somepoor or departedbrother. And it
should never be forgotten,that in the poorestunregarded
child that seems abandonedto ignorance and vice may
slumberthe virtues of a Socrates,the intellect of a Bacon
or a Bossuet,the genius of a Shakspeare,the capacity to
benefitmankindof a Washington;and that in rescuinghim
from the mire in which he is plunged,and giving him the

meansof educationanddevelopment,the Lodgethat doesit
may be the direct and immediatemeansof conferringupon
the world asgreata boon asthat given it by JohnFaustthe
boy of Mentz; may perpetuatethe liberties of a country
andchangethe destiniesof nations,andwrite a newchapter
in thehistoryof the world.

For we neverknow theimportanceof the actwedo. The
daughterof Pharaohlittle thought what shewasdoing for
the human race, and the vast unimaginableconsequences
that dependedon her charitableact,whenshedrewthe little
child of a Hebrewwomanfrom amongtherushesthat grew
along tht~ bank of the Nile, anddeterminedto rear it as if
it wereherown.

How often has an act of charity, costing the doer little,
given to the world a great paix~ter,a greatmi’~ian, a great
inventorI How often hassuchanact developedthe ragged
boy into the benefactorof his race! On what small and
apparentlyunimportant circumstanceshave turned and
hinged the fatesof the world’s greatconquerors. There is
no law that limits the returns that shall be reapedfrom a
single good deed. The widow’s mite may not only be as
acceptableto God,but mayproduceas greatresultsasthe
rich man’s costly offering. The poorest boy, helped by
benevolence,may come to lead armies,to control senates,
to decideon peaceand war, to dictateto cabinets;and his
magnificent thoughts and noble words may be law many
yearshereafterto millions of men yet unborn.

I
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We must not forget that great resultsaremost ordinarily
producedby an aggregateof manycontributions and exer-
tions; as it is the invisible particlesof vapor,eachseparate

anddistinct from theother, that, rising from the oceansand
theirbaysandgulfs, from lakesandrivers, andwidemorasses
and overflowedplains,float away asclouds, anddistill upon
the earth in dews,and fall in showersand rain and snows
upon the broad plains and rude mountains,and makethe
great navigablestreamsthat are the arteries along which
flows the life-blood of a country.

And so Masonrycan do mQch, if eachMason be content

to do his share,and if their united efforts aredirected by
wise counselsto a commonpurpose. “It is for Godand for
Omnipotencyto do mighty things in a moment; but by
degreesto grow to greatnessis thecourse that he hath left
for man.”

If Masonrywill but be true to her mission, and Masons
to their promises and obligations—if,reenteringvigorously
upon a career of beneficence,sheand theywill but pursue
it earnestlyand unfalteringly,rememberingthat our contri-
butionsto thecauseof charityandeducationtheudeservethe
greatestcreditwhen it costsus something,thecurtailing of
a comfort or therelinquishmentof aluxury, to makethem—
if we will but give aid to whatwere once Masonry’s great

schemesfor humanimprovement,not fitfully and spasmodi-
cally, but regularly and incessantly,as the vaporsrise and
the springsrun, and as thesunrisesand the starscomeup
into the heavens,thenwemaybesurethat greatresultswill
be attained and a greatwork done. And thenit will most
surely be seen that Masonryis not effete or impotent,nor
degeneratednordroopingto a fatal decay.

S

S S
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TO CLOSE.

* * * * *

®... VenerablePresident,the hour whenthe FifteenElus

returnedto Jerusalem.

O.~. Thehour of resthascome

* * * * *

* * *

‘LIII
11111

....rm... LULL
0... This Chapterof Elus of

peace!—butfirst

the Fifteen is closed. Go in

*
t

*

0.•.

G...

*
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XI.

ELU OF THE TWELVE

(SUBLIME KNIGHT ELU OF THE TWELVE)*

I
This Lodgealsois calleda Chapter.
The hall is arrangedanddecoratedasin the TenthDegree,

except that it is lighted by twelve lights only, threein each
quarterof the room, East,West, Northand South, andeach
threeforming an equilateraltriangle with its basetowardthe
officer in front of whomit is.

OFFICERS, TITLES, ETC.

The presidingofficer is styled “VenerablePresident,”except
duringareception.

The Wardens are styled “Brother Senior and Brother
Junior Warden,” exceptduring a reception. The Experts
are styled “Auditor” and “Assistant Auditor;” and the
Captainof the Guards,“Marshal.”
• Seefootnoteon page79
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Upon a Receptionthe Chapterrepresentsthe court of King
Solomon,asin the two precedingdegrees.The Masterrepre-
sents King SOLOMON, the Senior Wardensitting with him in
the East,King KHIRUM; the .Junior Warden,ADONIRAM; the
Orator, ZABUD; the Secretary,TSADOC, the High-Priest; the
Treasurer, YUSAPHAT, the Chancellor; the Hospitaller,
AHISHAR; the Experts,ALIHOREPH and AHAIAH, and the Cap-
tam of theGuards,BANAIAS.

The Chapterregularly consistsof twelve membersonly.

CLOTHING, DECORATIONS, ETC.

The Apron is white, lined, edged and fringed with black
and the flap black. In the middle of it is paintedor embroi-
dereda flaming heart.

TheCordon is a broadblackwateredribbon,worn from right
to left. Over the flaming heart on the Cordon are painted
or embroideredthe words “Vincere ant illori; or, in Hebrew,

1~ fl~Z (Literally, “Death ratherthan Dishonor.”)

The Jewel is a sword of gold, suspendedfrom the cordon.
TheAGE of anElu of theTwelveis 18 years.
The hoursof labor are from the sixth to thetwelfth hourof

the day.
TO OPEN.

*

0... The nameof an Elu of the Twelve is 1~~,Amethor
Amat,Truth anda TrueMan.

He is one whose faith cannotbe shaken,and whose confi-
denceis in God.

He is frank, fair, sincere,straight-forward,reliable, honest
andupright.

Q.~. Who werethefirst Elus of theTwelve?
A.~. Those whom King Solomon made Princes and Gov-

ernorsin Israel.
Q.~. Whatweretheir duties?
A.~. To provide supplies for the King and for his house-

hold, each one his month in the year; to see that the taxes
were fairly assessed;to superintend the collection of the
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revenue;and to protect the peopleagainstthe rapacity and
extortion of the tax-gatherersand farmers of the revenue.

Q.~. What arenow thedutiesof anElu of the Twelve?

A .~. To be earnest,honest and sincere; to protect the
people againstillegal impositions and exactions;to guard
their political rights,and to endeavorto makeit the law, that
thoseshall bear the burdenswho reap the benefitsof the

government.

That the peopleamongwhom we live may be pro-
tectedagainstillegal impositions.

O.~. That they maybe securedin the enjoymentof their
political andsocialrights.

e .~. That theburdensof the governmentmaybe equally
apportioned.

— We areand will foreverremainunited
We will be true unto all men.

O.~. We will be frank, honestandsincerein all things.
e.~. We will be earnestin doing that which it may beour

duty to do.

O.~. No manshall repentthat he hasrelieduponourword.
— And to this we pledgeourselvesas Masons and as

truemen.

* * * * * *

mmm..rnmm..i~mm
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RECEPTION.

IC * * * *

Accordingto the sentenceof the court,the two
assassinsof the Masterhavebeenexecuted,confessingtheir
guilt in the hearingof all the people;and their heads,struck
off after life wasextinct, havebeenset,with that of Abairam,
over theEast,Westand Southgatesof thec1~y.

0 .~ Justice is satisfied,the majestyof the law is
vindicated,and the land purified of the innocentblood shed
in the temple. Henceforwardlet our departedbrotherand
revered Masterbeuntous andunto all Masons the symbol
of Liberty, Intelligence and Truth, and his assassinsof
Ignorance,Tyranny and Intolerance; that the murder and
its punishmentmayteachMasons in all ages,not only the

great moral lesson that God will not permit crime to go
unpunished,and that justicewill surelyovertakethe guilty,
and theoffensebeunerringlyfollowed by its consequences—
but also this other—that the freedomof theState canonly
be attained and perpetuated,by instructing the people,by
following Ignoranceinto its darkestdens,and theresmiting
it mortally and mercilessly.

My brethren,the affairsof theliving, too longneglectedin
oursorrow for thedeadandourpursuitof the assassins,now
demandour attention. Many complaintshaveaccumulated,
andmuchwrong and oppressionarechargedto exist. Our

Chancellorwill make known to you the nature of these
complaints.

o .- From all portionsof therealmtherehavecome

up complaints in regard to the collection of the revenue.
Thosewho gatherthe tribute compoundwith the greatand
wealthyfor bribes,andlevy the deficiencyon thepoor. They
practiceextortion~and wring from the peoplemuch more
than they pay into the treasury. Their accountsare in
arrearsand unsettled; the contributionsfor the serviceof
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the Templeremain unpaid; and the iarniersof the revenue
grow rich, while thine army is illy suppliedwith food.

* * * * *

e.~. Do not any longer farm out thy revenues,nor have
thy household,thine armyandtheTemplesuppliedby contri-
butions. Let thine own officers collect the revenuefor a fixed
compensation. Placein eachprovinceof the kingdom thy
representative,to superintendthecollectionof the revenue,
and let thesein turn account to certain officers here,and
they to thee. Thus thou wilt protect thy people,and thy
revenuesbecertainandabundant.

* :1: * * * *

0.~ I will create twelve of the fifteen Elus
to be governorsin Israel,with the title of Prince Emeth,*
giving them in chargethe collection of the revennesof my

realm, and supremecontrol, each in his province,as my
vicegerentsandimmediaterepresentatives

* * * * * *

Y&saphatbenParob . .. BenAbinadab... BenKhiir...
Ben D~kar... Akhaimaz.. . BaanabenKh~~sha~...Gaber
benArai.. . BaanabenAkhoilud.. . Shamay~benAla...
Ben Gaber...Ben ~ased... AkhinadabbenAda...

* * * * * *

o.. My brethren,areyou willing to takeuponyourselves
the dutiesof governorsin Israel andchiefs over the revenue
with the resolntion to dischargethosedntiesfaithfully and
impartially?

Will you promiseto deal honestlyand fairly by all men,
to know no distinction of persons,and to seethat noneare

subjected to exaction, extortion, or unjust imposition of

burdens?I * * * * * *

2Q’asia Ameth; Prince of Truth.
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0... Let, then, our Chancellorwrite the decreeby which
we appoint thesetwelve to be governorsin Israel and chiefs
over the revenue;and we give to them supremecontrol over
the revenue of their provinces, with power to judge and
punishall who areguilty of extortion and oppression;making
them our vicegerents,each in his province, to be obeyed
accordingly.

* * * * * *

~ECRE~... PROTEUTION OF THE PEOPLE.

FIRMNESS.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

TRUTH, SINCERiTY,

*

*

*

*

o.•. I invest you with the apron, collar and jewel of this
degree. Rememberthat you wear them as the successorand
representativeof a Prince and Elu or Nasia Emeth of the
court of King Solomon; and that your conductand conver-
sation should be such as becomeone investedwith so high
an honor.

The flaming heartsaresymbolsof that zealanddevoted-
nessthat ought to animate you, and of those noble and
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heroic souls that have in aU ages sufTered and sacrificed
themselvesfor their fellows or their country; and the motto
is your solemn pledge that you will ratherdie thanbetray
the causeof the people,or be overcomethrough your own

fear or fault.

HISTORY.
0... The history of this degree is, that after punishment

had been inflicted on the murderersof the Master Khiruin,
King Solomoninstituted it, both as a recompensefor the zeal
and constancyof the Elusof the Fifteen,who hadassistedhim
to discover them, and also to enable him to elevateother
deservingbrethren, from the lower degreesto those places

in the higher,which had beenvacatedby their promotion.

Twelve of thesefifteen he made SublimeKnights,.selecting
them by lot, that he might give none offense. The first
twelve drawn he constitutedinto a Chapter,and gave them
commandover the twelvetribes. He gave them the title ofI Prince or Chief, Nasia,and the name Emeth or Ameth, aHebrewword,signifying a true man. He exhibitedto them

the preciousthings broughtfrom the high place Gabaon,to
be depositedin the new temple built on the site of the
threshing-floorof Ornanor Araiinah, the Jebusite. These,
my broiher,are the chief objectsdelineatedon our tracing-
board,and you should makethem the frequent subjectofI your reflections,for eachhasa profoundsymbolic meaning.The ninth, tenth and eleventhdegreesconstitutewhat are

calledtheEln or Elect degrees,of the Ancient andAccepted
ScottishRite. They elucidate a particular part of the
legendaryhistory or mythical traditionsof Freemasonry,and
constitutea peculiar systemwhich is necessarilycontained
in everyRite. In the York or English Rite, the Elus are
representedonly by the Fellow-Craftssentin searchof the
murderers,in the third degree. In the FrenchRite, orBit

Afoder~’ie, they constitute a single degree,thefourth of that
Rite, called“Elu.” In some of the other systemsof Free-
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masonry the Ems have been subdivided into numerous
degrees;but their purport is alwaysthe same—togive the
details of the detection,pursuit and punishment,by chosen
or electedbrethren,of thosemurdererswho stained,with the

blood of the MasterKhirum, the floor of the Holy Houseof
the Temple.

As there is no symbol of Masonrythat hasnot morethan
onemeaning—thefirst explanation,andeven the secondor
third, being often itself a symbol and enigma—youwill not

be surprised to learn that the meaning of these degrees
hasoften beenmistakenor misrepresented.

They were at one time used to conceal the designsof
thosewho, upon the continentof Europe,and especiallyin
France,‘were plotting revengefor theexecutionof CharlesI.
of England. It was then that the nameof Romvel [for
Cromwell] was given to oneof the assassins,and Hobhen
[for Bohun, the family name of the parliamentarygeneral
theEarl of Essex,]wasgiven to another.

It has also been supposedthat the Templarsusedthese
degreesandconcealedthemselvesunder the nameof Elus.
Khirum hasbeensupposedto representthe last public and
acknowledgedGrand Master of that Order, and the Nine
Elect to representthe eight original foundersof it and the
ninth Knight who afterwardunited with them.

It is singularthat theadherentsof the Stuartsshouldhave
madeKhirum the symbol of royal power and prerogative,
sincehe hasalways been,aswe haveinformed you, that of
humanfreedom. As an independentlegislatureis an indis-
peusablefeatureof free institutions,the Elect of the Nine
and .,he Electof theFifteen shadowforth thetwo houses,the
upper and lower, in which, in modern times,the power of
legislationis depositedin all really freegovernments.Three
times three,or nine, is thepeculiarnumberof theMasters;
andfive timesthree,thenumberof theApprenticemultiplied
by that of the Fellow-Craft, is appropriatefor the more
numerousand popularbranch,which, freshfrom thepeople,
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andelectedfor short terms,reflectsits ~xi1l,and even its fickle
andshifting whims andcaprices.

In the presentdegreeis shadowedforth that otherfree

institution withont which liberty would oftenbebut a name;
the trial by jury of twelve men,whoseunanimousverdict is
necessaryto convict of crime.; and alsotheCouncil of State

of the Execntive Magistrate, who are his constitutional
advisers,and responsibleto the people and their repre-
sentativesfor his acts.

WhenIgnorance,Tyrannyand Intoleranceare confronted
by these antagonists,the victory of Right and Truth is

certain.

* * * * *

LECTURE.

* * * *

The greatdistinguishingcharacteristicof a Masonis

sympathywith his kind. He recognizesin the humanrace
one great family, all connected~vith himself by those invisi-
ble links, and that mighty net-work of circumstance,forged
andwoven by God.

Feelingthat sympathy,it is his first Masonicduty to serve
his fellow-man. At his first entrance into the Order,he
ceasesto be isolated,and becomesoneof a greatbrother-I hood,assumingnew dutiestowardeveryMasonthat lives, as
everyMasonat thesamemomentassumesthemtowardhim.

Nor arethosedutieson his partconfinedto Masonsalone.
He assumesmanyin regard to his country,and especially
toward the great,suffering massesof the common people,

for they too are. his brethren,and Godhearsthem,inarticu-
late as the moaningsof their misery are. By all proper
means,of persuasionand influence, and otherwise,if theI occasionandemergencyrequire,he is boundto defendthem
againstoppression,and tyrannicaland illegal exactions.
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He labors equally to defend and to improvethe peopie.

Hedoesnot flatter them to mislead them,nor fawn U~OD

them to rule them,norconcealhis opinions to humor them,
nor tell them that they cannevererr, and that their voice is
the voice of God. He knows that the safetyof everyfree
government, and its continuanceand perpetuity, depend
upon the virtue and intelligence of the common people;
and that, unlesstheir liberty is of such a kind asarmscan
neitherprocurenor takeaway; unlessit is thefruit of manly
courage,of justice, temperanceand generousvirtue—unless,
being such,it hastukendeeproot in the mindsand hearts
of the peopleat large,therewill not long bewanting those
who will snatch from them by treacherywhat they have

acquiredby arms.

* * * * * *

For if any peoplethinks that it is a moregrand,a i~ore

beneficial,or a more wise policy, to invent subtleexpedients
by stamps and imposts, for increasing the revenue and
draining the life-blood of an impoverished people; to
multiply its naval and military force; to rival in craft the
ambassadorsof foreign states;to plot the swallowing up of
foreign territory; to make crafty treatiesand alliances; to
rule prostratestatesand abjectprovincesby fear and force;
tbanto administerunpollutedjustice to thepeople,to relieve
the condition and raise the estateof the toiling masses,
redressthe injured and succorthe distressedand conciliate
the discontented,and speedily restore to every one his
own; then that peopleis involved in a cloud of error, and
will too late perceive, when the illusion of these mighty

benefits has vanished,that in neglecting these,which it
thoughtinferiorconsiderations,it hasonly beenprecipitating
its own ruin and despair.

Unfortunately,everyagepresentsits own specialproblem,
most difficult and often impossibleto solve; and that which
this age offers, and forces upon the considerationof all
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thinking men, is this—how, in a populous and wealthy
country,blessedwith free institutions and a constitutional
government,arethe gteat massesof the manual-laborclass
to be enabledto havesteadywork at fair wages,to be kept
from starvation,andtheir children from vice anddebauchery,
and to be furnished with that degree,not of mere reading
and writing, but of knowledge, that shall fit them intelli-
gently to do thedutiesand exercisethe privilegesof freemen;

evento be entrustedwith the dangerousright of suffrage?
For though we do not know why God, being infinitely

merciful as well aswise, has so ordered it, it seems to be
unquestionablyhis law, that even in civilized and Christian
couutries, the large mass of the population shall be for-
tunate,if, during their whole life, from infancyto old age,
in healthand sickness,they have enoughof the commonest
and coarsestfood to keepthemselvesand their childrenfrom
thecontinualgnawingof hunger—enoughof the commonest
and coarsestclothing to protectthemselvesand their little

onesfrom indecentexposureand the bitter cold; andif they
haveover their headsthe rudestshelter.

And He seemsto haveenactedthis law—which no human
communityhasyet found the meansto abrogate—thatwhen
a countrybecomespopulous,capital shall concentratein the
handsof a limited numberof persons,and labor become
moreandmoreat its mercy,until meremanuallabor,that of
the weaver and iron-worker, and other artisans,eventually

ceasesto be worth more thana bare subsistence,andoften,
in greatcities and vast extentsof country,not even that,
and goesor crawls about in rags,begging,and starvingfor
want of work.

* * * * * *

Blow to dealwith this apparentlyinevitable evil andmortal
diseaseis by far the most importantof all social problems.
Whatis to bedonewith pauperismandover-supplyof labor?
How is the life of any country to last, when brutality and

I
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drunken semi-barbarismvote, and hold offices in their gift
and by fit representativesof themselvescontrol a govern-
ment? How, if not wisdom and authority, but turbulence
and low vice areto exalt to senatorshipsmiscreantsreeking
with the odors and pollution of the hell, the prize-ring, the
brotheland the stock-exchange,where gambling is legalized
and rascalityis laudable?

Masonrywill do all in its power, by direct exertion and
cooperation,to improve and inform as well as to protect
the people; to bettertheir physicei condition, relieve their
miseries,supply their wants,andministerto their necessities.
Let every Mason in this good work do all that may be in
his power.

* * * * * *

Virtue is the truest liberty; nor is he free that stoopsto
passions; nor he in bondagethat servesa noble master.
Examplesare thebest and mostlasting lectures;virtue the
bestexample. He that hathdone good deedsand set good
precedents,in sincerity, is happy. Time shall not outlive
his worth. He lives truly afterdeath,whosegood deedsare
his pillars of remembrance;and no day but adds some
grains to his heap of glory. Good works are seedsthat,
after sowing,return us a continualharvest;and thememory
of nobleactionsis moreenduringthanmonumentsof marble.

* * * * * * t
Let the Masonbefaithful in the schoolof life, and to all

its lessons! Lethim not learnnothing,norcarenot whether
he learnsor not. Let not theyearspassoverhim,witnes8es

of only his sloth and indifference; or see him zealou3 to
acquire everythingbut virtue. Nor let him labor only for
himself; nor forget that the humblestmanthat lives is his
brother,andhatha claim on hi3 sympathiesandkind offices;
andthat beneaththe roughgarmentswhich laborwearsmay
beatheartsasnobleasthrobunderthestarsof princes.
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“God, who countsby souls,not stations,
Loves and pities you andme;

For to Him all vain distinctions
Are aspebbleson thesea.”

S

Truth, a Mason is early told, is a divine attribute and the
foundationof every virtue; and frankness,reliability, sin-

cerity, straight-forwardness,plain-dealing,are but different
modesin which Truth developsitself. The dead,theabsent,
the innocent,and thosethat trust him, no Masonwill deceive
willingly. To all theseheowesa nobler justice,in that they
are the most certain trials of humanequity. Only themost
abandonedof men,said Cicero,will deceivehim who would
have remaineduninjured if he had not trusted. All the
noble deeds that have beat their marches through suc-
ceedingageshaveproceededfrom menof truth andgenuine
courage. The man that is alwaystrue is both ‘virtuous and
wise,and thus possessesthe greatestguardsof safety; for
the law hathnot powerto strike thevirtuous,norcanfortune
subvertthewise.

* * * * * *

To pity the misfortunesof others; to be humble, but
without meanness;to be proud,but without arrogance;to
abjure every sentiment of hatred and revenge; to show
himself magnanimousand liberal, without ostentationand
~ithout profusion; to be the enemyof vice; to pay homage
to wisdom andvirtue; to respectinnocence;to be constant
and patient in adversity,andmodestin prosperity; to avoid
every irregularity that stains the soul and distempersthe
body—it is by following thesepreceptsthat a Masonwill
becomeagood citizen,a faithful husband,a tenderfather,an
obedient son, and a true brother; will honor friendship,
and fulfill with ardor the dutieswhich virtue and the social
relationsimposeuponhim.
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It is becauseMasonryimposesupon us theseduties that
it is properly and significantly styled woric; and he who
imaginesthat he becomesa Masonby merelytaking the two
or three first degrees,and that he may, having leisurely
steppedupon that small elevation, thenceforwardworthily
wear the honorsof Masonry,without labor or exertion, or
self-denialor sacrifice,and that there is nothing to be done
in Masonry,is strangelydeceived.

Is it true that nothingremainsto bedonein Masonry?

* * * * * *

Do Masonsno longer form uncharitableopinionsof their
brethren,enter harsh judgments againstthem, and judge
themselvesby one rule and their brethrenby another?

* * * * * *

Are political controversiesnow conducted by Masons
with no violence and bitterness? Do Masons refrain from
defaming and denouncingtheir brethren who differ with
them in religious or political opinions?

What grand social problems or useful projects engage
our attention at our communications? Where in our Blue
Lodgesarelectures habitually deliveredfor thereal instruc-
tion of the brethren? Do not our sessionspass in the
discussionof minor mattersof small business,the settlement
of pointsof orderandtrivial questionsof mereadministration;
aftertheir reception,we takeno painsto instruct? t
and the admissionand advancementof candidates,whom,

* * * * * *

We have high dignities and titles; do their possessors
qualify themselvesto enlighten the world in respect to
the aims and objects of Masonry? Decendantsof those
Initiates who governedempires,doesyour influence enter
into practical life, and operateefficiently in behalfof well-
regulatedandconstitutionalliberty?

I
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* * * * *

After praising eachother all our lives, thereare always
excellent brethren,who, over our coffins, shower unlimited
eu1o~ie’~. Every one of us who dies, however uselesshis
life, hasbeena model of all the virtues, a very child of the
celestial light. In Egypt, among our old Masters,where
Masonrywasmorecultivated thanvanity, no one could gain
admittanceto the sacredasylumof the tomb until he had

1)assedunderthe most solemn judgment. A gravetribunal
sat in judgmentuponall, eventhe kings. They said to the
dead,“Whoever thou art,give accountto thy country of thy
actions! Whatha.stthoudonewith thy time and life? The
law interrogatesthee,thy country hears thee,Truth sits in
judgment on thee!” Princes came there to be judged,
escortedonly by their virtues and their vices. A public
accuserrecountedthe history of the dead man’s life, and
threw the blaze of the torch of truth on all his actions. If
it were adjudged that he had led an evil life, his memory
wascondemnedin the presenceof the nation, and his body
wasdenied thehonorsof sepulture. What a lessonthe old

Masonrytaught to the sonsof thepeople!
Is it truethat Masonryis effete;that the acacia,withered.

affords no shade;that Masonryno longer marchesin the
advance-guardof Truth? No. Is freedom yet universal?
Have ignorance and prejudicedisappearedfrom theearth?
Are thereno longerenmitiesamongmen? Do cupidity and
falsehood no longer exist? Do toleration and harmony
prevail amongreligiousand political sects? Thereareworks
yet left for Masonryto accomplish,greater thanthe twelve
labors of Hercules; to advanceever,resolutelyandsteadily;
to enlighten theminds of the people,to reconstructsociety,
to reform the laws, and improve the public morals. The
eternity in front of it is asinfinite astheone behind. And
Masonrycannotceaseto labor in thecauseof socialprogress,
without ceasingto be true to itself, without ceasingto be
Masonry.
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TO CLOSE.

0 9 0

I

o .~. My brethren,this Chapteris closed.
but first...

Go in peace!—

I

0 * 0
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MASTER ARCHITECT

(GRAND MASTER ARCHITECT)*

THE CHAPTER—ITS DECORATIONS, ETC.

Bodiesof this degreearestyledChapters.
The hangingsare white, strewedwith crimsonflames.
Behindthe Master,in the East,are five columns,eachof a

different order of architecture—Tuscan,Doric, Ionic, Corin-
thian and Composite. -

In the North is paintedthe North Star,and a little below
it are the seven starsof Ursa Major. In the East, behind
the columns,is a luminousstar, representingJupiter rising
in theEastastheMorning Star.

Over the columns,in the East,hangsthesealof Solomon,
two triangles interlaced,one white and the otherblack,with
the word (It ,~I 9A in the center.

I

Seefoot~iote on page 79.
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The Chapter is lighted by threegreatlights, onein the East,
one in the West, andone in the South.

Uponthe altar,which is in the centerof theroom,andcovered
with awhite cloth of linen, are theHebrewPentateuch,or a roll
of parchmentrepresentingit, andthe book of constitutions,and
on this all the contentsof a caseof mathematicalinstruments.

OFFICERS, TITLES, ETC.

TheMasteris styled“VenerableMaster.”
The Wardensare styled “Brother Senior (and Junior) IWardens.” Theysit in theWest.The Orator,Almoner, Expert,AssistantExpert,theMasterof Ceremonies and the Captain of the Host are styled

“Brother.”
CLOTHING, DECORATIONS, ETC.

The Apron is white, lined and borderedwith blue, and
fringed with gold. On the flap is paintedor embroidereda
protractor; and in the middle of the body a plain scale,a
sectorand the compasses,so arrangedas to form a triangle. IThe Cordon is a broadblue wateredribbon, worn from theleft shoulderto theright hip.The Jewel is a heptagonalmedalof gold. In eachangle,on
oneside, is a five-pointedstar,enclosedby a semicircle. In the
center,on the same side, is anequilateraltriangle,formedby
arcsof circles,in the centerof which is the letter~ orj~.. On
the reverse side are five columns, of the different orders of
architecture,arrangedfrom left to right, with the initial letter
of the proper order below each,in old English letters
~uscan... ~o~c... ~onic... Qorinthian.. . Oiomposite.
Above thesecolumnsarea sectorand a slide-rule; below them,
the three kinds of compasses,the plain scale and parallel
ruler; and betweenthesecondand third, and third andfourth
columns,arethe letters.~. 9 .. d~.

In front of eachbrotheris a small table;andon it a caseof
instruments,with paperandotherarticlesfor drafting.

The AGE of a MasterArchitect is 35 years.
The hoursfor laborarefrom the rising of the Morning Star

until sunset,and whentheEveningStar appears.
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TO OPEN.

* * * * * *

G... I havestudiedmathematics,andam familiar with the
instrumentsusedby a MasterArchitect.

A * * * * * *

O.~. What lessondo teachus?
e.~. That Life and Time are but a point in the centerof

Eternity; while the circle of God’sattributesis infinite.

* * * * * *

That we shouldbeconsistent,firm, unwavering,andof that
equanimityof mind andtemperwhich befits a Mason.

* * * * *

That we should be upright and sincere,frank in all our
dealings,moderatein ourprofessions,andexactandpunctual
rn performance.

* * * * * *

That we should not live only for ourselves,but for others
also, so as in just measureto serveourselves,our families,
our friends,our neighborsandour country.

* * * * * *

Thatweshouldmultiply ourgood deeds,divide that which

we canspareof oursubstanceamongthosewho needit more
thanwe, andextractthe goodthat is intendedto benefitand
blessus,from the reversesand calamitiesof life.

* * * * * *

Thatwe shouldstriveto graspandsolvethegreatproblems
presentedby theuniverse,and involvedin our existence;to
know and understandthelofty truths of philosophy,and to
communicatefreely of ourknowledgeunto others.

* * * * * *
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RECEPTION.

* * * * * *

I .—O.. A wise manwill hear,and will increaselearning,
and a man of understandingwill attain untowise counsels;
to understandanenigmaand theinterpretation;theword of
the sagesand their obscuresayings.

2.—O.~. Wisdom preventeththem that covet her, so that
she first showethherself unto them. He that awakethto
seekhershall not labor: for he shall find her sitting at his
door. The Lord giveth wisdom; out of his mouth come
knowledgeandunderstanding.

3.—Q.. When wisdom entereth into thine heart, and
knowledge is pleasantunto thy soul, discretion shall pre-
serve thee, and understandingshall keep thee, and thou
shalt understandrighteousness,judgment,equity, and every
good path.

* * * * $ *

i.—e.~. I wished, andunderstandingwas given me; and
I called upon God, andthe spirit of wisdomcameupon me;
and I preferred her before kingdoms and thrones, and
esteemedrichesnothing in comparisonto her. The Lord,
by wisdom,hath founded the earth; by understandinghath
he establishedtheheavens.

~ Get wisdom! Exalt her, and sheshall promote
thee; sheshall bring theeto honor,whenthoudost embrace
her. She shall give to thy head an ornamentof grace; a
crown of glory shall shedeliver to thee.

* * * * * *

1.—O.~. No evil can overcomewisdom. Sheglorifieth her
nobility by beingconversantwith God; and the Lord of all
things loveth her. For it is she that teacheththe knowledge
of God, and is the expounderof his work.
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2.— O.~. Sheknoweththings past,andjudgethof thingsto
come; sheknoweththe subtiitiesof speechesand thesolu-

tionsof arguments;she knoweth signs andwondersbefore
they be done; and the eventsof times andages. By means
of her we shallhaveimmortality.

0 0 0 0

O.~. Wisdomis the true Masonic Light. He who obeys
the Masonic law shall ffnd it. Thedegreewhich you now
seekwas first conferredupon Adoniram, the son of Abada,
whenhewas appointedChief Architect of the Temple,and,
as such, the successorof the Master Khirum, after having

been for a time the chief of the five Intendantsof the
Building; andafter his skill and scienceasan architecthad
beenthoroughlytested,and he found to be superior to the
other four Intendants. It was but the ceremony of his
investiiurewith that office. Afterwardsit becameanhonorary
degree,conferredfirst upon the other Intendantsand then
upon the Elus, as a mark of honor and distinction and a

certificateof their proficiencyasarchitects.
As he advanced,the ancient Freemasonceasedto work

with theinstrumentsof the laborer,thesquare,thelevel, the
plumb and the trowel, and assumedthoseof the architect
and geometrician. As he advanced,also, he passedfrom

that branch of geometry and mathematicswhich occupies
itself with the earth, its surface,and the things that belong
to it, with right lines and angles,and all the figures formed
by these,to the mathematicsof the heavensandthe spheres.

We no longeroccupyourselveswith geometryand mathe-
maticsassciences,norexpectof our initiates a knowledgeof
their problems,or even of their terms. To us,the instru-
ments of the geometrician,and all the figures, plain and
spherical,drawn by these instruments,have a symbolical
meaning. By meansof themorality of Masonry,weadvance
toward its philosophy; and each of the degree through
whichyou arenow passingis a stepin that direction.

* * ‘It * * *

I

J~.
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SECRECY ... GOOD CONDUCT ... VIRTUES SY~tsouzED.

* * * * *

* * * * * *

I invest you with the apron, cordon and jewel of this
degree. Their colors,white and blue, will remind you of
what is commonlystyled“Symbolic Masonry,”or “the Blue
Degrees;”the foundation,but not the completionand per.
fection, of Freemasonry. Upon the apron and jewel you
see thefive ordersof architecture,and the instrumentsof a
Master Architect; the symbolic meaningof which you have
yet to learn.

I now presentyou with the instruments with which a
Master Architect works. Listen and you shall learn their
uses, and of what they are the symbols to us in this

degree

* * * * * *

Such are the instrumentsof a Master Architect; and such
the lessonswhich they teach us. Forget not that you have
solemnly vowed to practice all the virtues which they syin-
bolically teach;for thus only can you deserve,how proudly
soeveryou may wear, the title of Grand Master Architect.

CHARGE.

The historyof this degreeis brief, as its ceremoniesare
simple. After the murderersof the Master Khirum had
been discovered, apprehended,tried and punished, his
monumentand mausoleumcompletedby the Intendantsof
theBuilding, andthematterswhich concernedthe revenueof
the realmprovided for, King Solomon,to ensureuniformity
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in thework, andvigor in its prosecution,and to rewardthe
superiorandeminentscienceandskill of Adoniramthesonof
Abada,appointedhim to be Chief Architect of the Temple,
with the title of Master Architect, and investedhim with
that office, as sole successorand representativeof the de-
ceasedMaster Khirum; and at the same time made him
GrandMaster of Masons,and the Masonic peerof himself
and King Khirum of Tsfir. Afterward the title was con-

If ferred on otherarchitectsand on the princesof the Jewish

court as an honorarium, and thus the degree became
established.

You haveheardwhat arethe lessonstaughtby the working-
instrumentsof a MasterArchitect;andI shallnot nowenlarge
upon those lessons. The great duties which they inculcate
demandmuch of us, and take for grantedour capacityto
perform them fully. We hope that we are not mistakenin
believing that you possessthat capacity,andin expectingthat
you will bealwaysfoundequalto thetaskwhich youhavethus
imposedon yourself.

* * * * S S

LECTURE.

* * * * * S

Weall not only havebetterintimations,but arecapa-
ble of betterthings,thanweknow.Thepressureof somegreat

emergencywould developin us powers,beyond the worldly
biasof our spirits; and heavenso dealswith us, from time
to time, asto call forth thosebetterthings. Thereis hardly
a family so selfish in the world, but that, if one in it were

doomedto die—oneto be selectedby the others.’—itwould
beutterly impossiblefor its members,parentsandchildren,
to chooseout that victim; but that Rachwould say,“I will
die; but I cannotchoose.” And in how many,if that dire
extremityhadcome,would one and anotherstepforth, freed
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from the vile meshesot ordinaryselfishness,andsay, like the
Roman father and son, ‘‘let the blow fall on rue!’’ There
are greaterand better things in us all than the world takes
account of, or than we take note of; if we would but find
them out. And it is one part of our Masonicculture to find
these traits of power and sublime devotion, to revive these

fadedimpressionsof generosityand self-sacrifice,the almost
squanderedbequestsof God’s love and kindnessto oursouls;
and to induceus to yield ourselves to their guidance and
control.

* * * * * *

Man is no bubbleupon the seaof his fortunes,helpless,
and irresponsibleupon the tide of events. The samediffi-
culty, distress,poverty, or misfortune,that breaksdown one
manbuildsup anotherandmakeshim strong. It is thevery
attribute and glory of a man that he can bend the circum-
stancesof his condition to the intellectual and moral
purposesof his nature; and the powerandmasteryof his
will chiefly distinguishhim from thebrute.

* * * * * *

Let the Mason not forget that life and the world are
whatwe makethem by oursocialcharacter;by our adapta-
Lion or wantof adaptationto the social conditions,relation-

ships,and pursuits of the world. To the selfish, the cold
and the insensible,to the haughty and presuming,to the
proud who demandmorethan theyare likely to receive,to
thejealouseverafraidtheyshallnot receiveenough,to those
who areunreasonablysensitiveaboutthegoodor ill opinions

of others,to all violators of the social laws, the rude,the
violent, thedishonestandthe sensual—toall these,thesocial

condition, from its very nature, will presentannoyances,
disappointmentsand pains, appropriate to their several
characters. The benevolent affections will not revolve
around selflsbness;the cold-heartedmust expect to meet
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coldness; the proud, haughtiness; the passionate,anger;
and the violent, rudeness. Those who forget the rights of
othersmust not be surprisedif their own areforgotten; and
thosewho stoopto the lowest embracesof sensemust not
wonderif othersare not concernedto find their prostrate

honor,and lift it up to the remembranceand respectof the
world.

* * * * * *I
Believe that thereis a God; that he is our father; that he

hasa paternalinterestin ourwelfareandimprovement; that
hehas given us powers,by meansof which we mayescape
from sin and ruin; that he has(lestined us to a future life

of endlessprogresstoward perfectionand a knowledgeof
himself—believethis, as everyMason should, and you can
live calmly,endurepatiently, laborresolutely,denyyourselves
cheerfully,hope steadfastly,and he conquerorsin the great
struggleof life. Takeawayany oneof theseprinciples,and
what remainsfor us? Say that thereis no God; or no way
openedfor hope andreformationand triumph, no heavento

come,no rest for the weary,no home in the bosomof God
for the afflicted and disconsolatesoul; or that God is but
anugly blind C/Lancethat stabsin the dark; or a somewhat
that is, whenattemptedto bedefined,a nowhat,emotionless,
passionless,theSupremeApathyto which all things,good and
evil, arealike indifferent; or a jealousGod who revengefully
visits the sinsof the fatherson the children,and when the
fathershaveeaten sour grapes,sets the children’s teethon
edge;anarbitrary supremeWill, that hasmadeit right to be
virtuous,and wrong to lie and steal,becauseIT p~ea.sedto
make it so rather than otherwise,retaining the power to
reversethe law; or a fickle, vacillating,inconstantDeity, or
a cruel,blood-thirsty,savageHebrewor Puritanicone; and
we arebut thesport of chanceand the victims of despair;
haplesswanderersupon the faceof a desolate,forsaken,or
accursedand hatedearth; surroundedby darkness,strug-
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gling with obstacles,toiling for barren results and empty
purposes,distractedwith doubts,and misled by falsegleams
of light; wandererswith no way, no prospect,no home;
doomedand desertedmarinerson a dark and stormysea,
without compassor course,to whom no starsappear;tossing
helpless upon the weltering angry waves,with no blessed
haven in the distance whose guiding- star invites us to its
welcomerest.

* * * * * *

mancansufferandbepatient,canstruggleandconquer,
can improve andbe happy,otherwisethanasthe swineare,
withoutconscience,without hope,without a relianceon a just,
wise,and beneficentGod. We must,of necessityembrace
the great truths taught by Masonry,and live by tbem, to
live happily. “I put my truat in God,” is the protest of
Masonryagainstthe belief in a cruel, angryand revengeful

God, to be fearedandnot reverencedby his creatures.

* * * * * *

Everywhere,humanlife is a greatandsolemndispensation
Man, suffering,enjoying,loving, hating,hoping and fearing,
chainedto the earthandyet exploringthe far recessesof the
universe,hasthepowerto communewith Godandhis angels.
Around this greatactionof existencethe curtainsof time are
drawn; but there areopeningsthrough them which give us
glimpsesof eternity. God looks down upon this sceneof
human probation. The wise and thegood in all ageshave
interposed for it, with their teachings and their blood.
Everythingthat existsaroundus, everymovementin nature,
every counselof Providence,every interposition of God,

centersupon one point—thefidelity of man. And even if
the ghostsof thedepartedand rememberedcould comeat
midnight throughthe barreddoorsof ourdwellings,andthe
shroudeddeadshouldglide throughtheaislesof ourchurches
and sit in our Masonictemples,their teachingswould be no
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more.eloquent and impressive than the dread realities of
life; than those memoriesof misspentyears, those ghosts
of departedopportunities,that, pointing to our conscience
and eternity,cry continually in ourears,“Work while theday
Zastslforthenight of deathcometh,in whichno mancan work.”

* * * * * *

CLOSING INSTRUCTION.

* * * * * *

O.. The Hebrewword, in the old Samaritancharacter,
suspendedin the East,over thefive columns,is ADONAI, one
of the namesof God, usually translatedLord; and which
the Hebrews, in reading, always substitute for the True
Name,which is for them ineffable.

Thefive columns,in thefive differentordersof architecture,
areemblematicalto usof the five principal divisionsof the

AncientandAcceptedScottishrite:
1.—The Tuscan,of the threeblue degrees,or the primi-

tive Masonry.
‘2.—The Doric, of the ineffable degrees,from the fourth

to the fourteenth,inclusive.
‘3.—The Ionic, of the fifteenth and sixteenth,or second

temple degrees.
‘4.—The Corinthian, of the seventeenthand eighteenth

degrees,or thoseof thenewlaw.
‘5.—The Composite,of the philosophical and chivalric

degrees intermingled, from the nineteenth to the thirty-
second,inclusive.

TheNorth Star,alwaysfixed and immovablefor us, repre-

sentsthepoint in the centerof the circle, or the Deity in the
centerof theuniverse. It is theespecialsymbolof Deity and

of faith. To it, and theseventhat continuallyrevolvearound
it, mystical meaningsare attached, .1hich you will learn
hereafter,if you should be permittedto advance,whenyou

See 218 Ritual.
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aremadeacquaintedwith the philosophicaldoctrinesof the
Orient.

The Morning Star, rising in theEast,is an emblemto us of
the ever-approachingdawn of perfectionand Masonic light.

The threegreat lights of the Chapteraresymbolsto us of
the Power,Wisdom,and Beneficenceof the Deity. They
are also symbolsof the threefirst Sephiroth,or Emanations
of the Deity, accordingto the Kabalah,Kether, the omnipo-

tent divine will; Clzockmah,the divine intellectual pOwC) to
generatethought,and Binak, the divine intellectual capacity
to produceit—the two li.tter, usually translatedWisdomaud
Understanding,being the activeand the passive,the positive
and the negative,which we do not yet endeavorto explain
to you. They are the columnsJachinand Boaz,that stand
at the entranceto the Masonictemple.

In anotheraspectof this degree,the Chief of the Archi.
tects~ fl~, Rab Banaim,] symbolizestheconstitutional
executive head and chief of a free government; and the
degreeteachesus that no free governmentcan long endure,
when the peopleceaseto selectfor their magistratesthebest

and the wisestof their statesmen;when,passingtheseby,
they permit factions or sordid intereststo select for them
the small, the low, the ignoble and the obscure,and into

such handscommit the country’sdestinies. There is, after
all, a “divine right” to govern; andit is vestedin the ablest,
wisest,best,of everynation. “Counsel is mine, and sound
wisdom: I amunderstanding:I am power: by me kings do
reign, and princes decreejustice: by me princes rule, and

nobles,even all the magistratesof the earth.”
For the present,my brother,let this suffice. We welcome

you among us, to this peacefulretreatof virtue, to a par-

ticipation in our privileges, to a share in our joys andour
sorrows
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ROYAL ARCH OF SOLOMON

(KNIGHTS OF THE NINTH ARCH)*

OB

(KNIGHTS OF THE ROYAL ARCH OF SOLOMON)

This degreeis also styled “The Royal Arch of Enach;” or,
simply, “The Royal Arch;” and sometimes, “Royal Arch
&ossai&”

Bodiesof the degreearestyledChapters. The Chapter-room
representsthe audience-chamberof King Solomon; its hangings,
decora.tionsand arrangementsbeing thesameas in the ninth
degree.

Seefootnote on page 79.

I
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There is also an apartmentrepresentinga subierranean
vault

* * * U S

* * * * * *

OFFICERS, TITLES, ETC.

The presidingofficerrepresentsKing SOLOMON, andis styled
“Venerable Master.” He sits upon ~ throne in the East,
crowned, with a scepterin his hand, under a rich canopy.

The SeniorWardenrepresentsKHIRUM, King of Tsfir. He
sits on the left hand of 0, crowned,and holding a scepter.

The Junior Wardenis styled “Inspector.” He sits in the
West, and representsADONIRAM, the son of Abada, holding
a drawnsword,andwearinghis hat.

The Orator representsAZARIAH, the son of Tsadoc, the
High-Priest.

The Almoner representsAHISHAR, who was over King
Solomon’s household.

The SecretaryrepresentsYEHOSAPHAT, the son of Ahilud,
the Recorder.

The TreasurerrepresentsZABUD, the sonof Nathan, and
the King’s Prime Minister and confidant.

The Expert representsALIHOREPH, son of Shaisha,one
of theScribes.

The AssistantExpert representsAHAIAH, sonof the same,
andoneof theScribes.

The Masterof CeremoniesrepresentsAZARIAH, the son of
Nathan,who wasover theofficers.

The Captain of the Guards representsBENAIAH, son of
Jehoiada,who wasover thehost.
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CLOTHING, DECORATIONS, ETC.

0 wears a yellow robe, and a chasubleof crimson satin,
lined with blue satin, the sleevescoining as low asthe elbows.
He wearsalso a broad wateredpurple Cordonfrom the right
shoulderto the left hip, to which is suspendeda triangle of
goldbars,on eachbar of which is one of thelettersof.-.3.A.m.

The Wardenwearsa purple robe, and a chasubleof yellow
satin. The Cordon and Jewel are like those of 0.

The Inspectorwears a white robe, without the chasuble,
and the same Cordon and Jewel as the 0 except that only
the first two letters are used,one each,on two of the bars.

The Treasurerwears a white robe, the samecordon and
jewel as the Inspector,and from a button-holea key of gold
suspendedby a narrow white wateredribbon. On the key
are enameledthe letters I.. O.. L.. I.. V..

Eachof the other officers wearsa white robe, and the same
cordon and jewel as the Master, except that only the first
letter is usedon one of the bars.

The brethrenwho are not officers wear the samecordon,
and an Apron of crimsonvelvet, on which is embroidereda
triangle emitting rays, and in the centreof it the letter U~.
The jewel of the brethren is a circular medalof gold, around
which, on one side, are the following initials: R.~. 5~ R.~.
5~ T.. P... S.. R.. I.~. A.. J.. ET S.., ANNO ENOCHI

2995. On the sameside is engravedan aperturein the earth,
over which stand two personslowering a third personinto it
by a rope. On the reverseside is a triangleemitting raysand
in the middleof it the letter U?~. This medalis worn uponthe
chest, suspendedby a narrow white wateredribbon.

The AGE of a Royal Arch Mason is 45 years.
The hoursof labor are from sunriseto sunset.

TO OPEN.

Q.~. Are you a Mason of the Royal Arch of Solomon?

0
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Q .~. Wheredid you entitle yourselfto becomesuch?

* * * *

Q .~. How did you entertherein?

0 0 0 0

*

0

*

Q. Whatfound you there?

0 0 0 0

Q .. What sawyou upon that P

0 S 0 0

Q.~. What is thatN—?

0 0 0 0

RECEPTION.

0 0 0 0

O .~. Whenonce the ambitionto know theunknowableis
awakened,the intellect will struggleupward,and cling and
climb higherand higherup the treacherousmountain. Its
summit is wrappedin clouds. Thefoot of the mystic ladder
is on the earth. Its top is in the invisible depthsof heaven.
Betterheshouldneverpiercethecloud—bettertheOlympian
lightning should hurl him backfrom time to time, teaching
him humility, than that he should make his way into the
misty chamberswhereit is forged,and find thereno benefi..

cent sourceof fruitfulness, no providing Father. And still
abovethecloud theresoarsa glittering peak,far up beyond
thereachof vision. It is not the destinyof manto surmount

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0 0
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it. If that Titan, the ILnteliec~, could scaleit, he would from
thencesurveyonly a desolateand spiritlessuniverse. May
it never be given him to ascendthe footstepsof the throne
itself, and find it vacant; for the Ancientof Days is, in HIS
VERY SELF, beyond the reachof human intellect; and it has
for him no Name.

*

*

* * * *

* * *

*

*

Darknessand Death,
men!

Onefate comesalike
shortdayof life!

Mter Death and the
Light andLife Eternal!

* *

and theGrave,are reservedfor all

to all; the night of death,after the

Grave come the Resurrection,and

* * * U,

I

*

Ag * * * *
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* *

SECRECY ... THE SACRED WORD ... THREE, AND NO MORE O~

i~ss . .. ZEAL, CHARITY, FR~ND~H~... HONOR AND Dury.

* * * * * *

I receive and acceptyou as Masons of the
Royal Arch of Solomon,and as the liegemenof Honorand

Duty, henceforwardand torever

* * * * *

.~vfl
* * * * *

*

*

There are nine namesof Deity appropriated,one
to eachof the arches They were usedby the different
nationsof antiquity, andareasfollows: Athom . . . Ainun.
Bal . . . Alohim . . . Adonai . . . Aum . . . Assur .

San . . . Yar.

* *
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* * * * *

O.~. I investyou with the apron of this degree. Its crim-
son color denotesthe zeal and devotednessof a RoyalArch
Mason. Upon it you see the triangle, emblemof theDeity,
or Infinite Wisdom, Infinite Power and Infinite Harmony,

surroundedby raysof glory andwith the Tetragrammaton,or
his namemadeknown to Moses,in the center.

I invest you also with the purpleCordonand the jewel of

this degree. Upon the face of the jewel you see a repre-
sentationof the first three recipientsof this degree,two of
them loweringthethird into thesubterraneanvault. Around
this devicearethe initials of thefollowing words: Begnante

Salornone,RegeSap’ientissimo,TliesaurumPretiosissimumSub
RuinisInveneruntAdoniram,Joabertet Satoikin Anno
.Enochi,2995.* On the reverseside you again behold
the luminous triangle and the Ineffable Name. Let them
ever remind you that the good Masonreveresand adores
the Grand Architect of the Universe, and endeavors,byI pursuing the path of honor andduty, to perform well andfaithfully the partassignedhim in this world

LEGEND AND HISTORY.

o.~. This is the legendand history of this degree,as it
hascometo us, partly in the Jewishwritings, andpartly by
Masonic tradition.

Enoch,the son of Yarad,was the sixth in descentfrom

Adam, the fatherof the humanrace. Filled with the fear
and love of God, while the world grew wicked aroundhim,
he adored and revered him, and obeyed his laws, and

endeavoredto lead men in the ways of honor and duty.
Hedreamedthat theDeity appearedto him in visible shape,
and said to him, “Enoch, thou hastlongedto know my true
Name Arise, and follow me,and thou shaltlearnit.” TheD

~ In the reign of Solomon. wisest of kings. Adonirani. Joabert and Satolkin

foundundertheruins the mostprecioustreasure.
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it seemedto Enochthat hewas takenup, and in an instant
transportedto a mountain, whose summit was lost among
clouds, and seemedto reach the stars, and there he saw
upon the clouds,in letters of brilliant light, the awful and

mysteriousname,whose pronunciationwas then whispered
in his ear,and he was prohibited from uttering it to any
man. Instantly he seemed to be transportedfrom the
mountain, and to descendperpendicularlyinto the earth,
passing through nine subterraneanapartments,one below

the other,and eachroofed with arches; in the ninth and
lowest of which he saw, upon a triangular plate of gold,
surroundedby brilliant rays of light, the same Ineffable
Name which he had seenwhen upon the mountain; and
thereuponhe awoke.

Enoch,acceptinghis dream as an inspiration,journeyed
in searchof the mountainwhich he had seen in his vision,
until, weary of the search,hestoppedin the landof Canaan,

then alreadypopulous with thedescendantsof Adam; and
there employing workmen, and, with the help of his son
Matusalakh,he excavatednineapartmentsin theearth,one
above the other, and eachroofed with arches,as he had
seenthem in his dream,the lowest being hewnout of the
solid rock. In the crown of each roof he left a narrow
aperture,closedwith a squarestone,and over theupperone
hebuilt amodesttemple,roofless,andof hugeunhewnstones,
to theGrandArchitect of theUniverse. Upon a triangular
plate of gold, inlaid with manypreciousgems,he engraved
theIneffableNameof God, andsankthe plate into one face
of a cubeof agate,which hethenplacedupona pedestalof
white alabaster,in thelowest of thenine apartments.

None knew of his depositof this precioustreasure;and
that it might remain undiscovered,and survive the flood
which, it was made known to him, would soon overwhelm
all the known world in onevast seaof ruin, hecoveredthe
apertureand thestone that closed it, and the great ring of
iron, usedto raise the stone,with the granitepavementof
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his primitive temple. Then,fearing that all knowledgeof
theartsand scienceswould be lost in theuniversalflood, he
built two great columnsupon a high hill, one of bronze,to
resist water,and one of granite,to resist fire. Upon the
granite column he engraved, in the hieroglyphics which
Mitzraim afterwardcarried into Egypt, a descriptionof the
subterraneanapartments,andof thetreasuretheredeposited;
andon that of brasstherudimentsof all thearts andsciences
thenknown, andthegreattruths familiar to theantediluvian

Masons.
The granitecolumnwasoverturnedand sweptaway,and

worn to a shapelessmass by the great deluge,and the
charactersupon it wholly obliterated;but that of brass,by
God’s providence,stood firm, and was afterwardfound by
Noah,who soughtin vain for thatof granite,thepurportof
the inscription upon which he knew from Matusalakhhis
grandfather,but not the site of the temple or the subter-
raneanapartments,to which that inscriptionwould,he knew,
haveguidedhim.

Thenceforwardthe true nameof God remainedunknown,
until he said to Moses,in Egypt, when he orderedhim to
go untoPharaoh,andcausehim to sendforth thechildrenof
Israel out of Egypt; “I~ that which Iwas and 8hafl be.
I am theAloki of thy fathers,of Abraham,of Isaacandof
Jacob. Thus shalt thou say to the Beni-Israel,HE who is
hath sentme unto you.” And afterward he said to him,
“I am Yakovak;andI appeareduntoAbraham,unto Isaac,
and unto Jacob,by the nameAZ Shadczi; buL by my name
YakovakI was not knownto them.”

That Ineffable Name,meaningthe Eternal,Self-Existent
Being, Independent,Infinite, without beginning, end or
change,it~e1f still only thename of the very Deity main-
testedastheCreatorof all beingsand manifestedsourceof
emanations,and thus the symbol and key to still another
and more occult name not known to the Hebrewsalone,
Mosesengravedupon a plate of gold, andplacedthis in the
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ark of the covenant, where it remained for many years,

during the whole time of Joshuaand part of that of the
judgeswho succeededhim. Forbiddento makeknown, it is
said, its true pronunciationto the people,he communicated
it to Aaronand Joshuaonly; and it was afterward made
known to the High-Priests alone,even thekings of Judah

and Israel not often knowing it. The pronunciation of
Hebrewwords not being indicatedby the mode in which
they were written, could only be communicatedorally; and
thatof this Namewaslost amongthe Jewsin therevolutions
and disastersthat ensuedafter the deathof Joshuaand
his immediatesuccessors.

But the word still remainedin the ark, engravedon the
plateof gohi; andin thetime of Othni-AI thesonof Kenaz,
youngerbrotherof Caleb,in battleagainstKusan-Rasathaim,
King of Syria, betweenthe rivers, those who bore the ark
wereslain by an ambushin a forest,and the ark fell upon
the ground. The enemy, attackedand defeatedin their
turn, were driven from the place before they had time to
plunder the ark; and after the battle, the men of Israel,
searchingfor it, were led to it by theroaringof a lion, which,

couchingby it, had guardedit, holding the golden key in
his mouth. Upon the approachof the High-Priest and

Levites,he laid downthekey andwithdrewin peace,allowing
themto takeaway the ark; taughtby the Deity himself that
theIsraeliteswerehis chosenpeople,entitled to the custody
of that which containedhis sacredname. Hence,upon the
golden key worn by our Treasurer,you see the initials
of the words: Ir& ore leonis inveni Verbum;“In the lion’s
mouthI foundtheWord.”

When the Pbflistines captured the ark, in the time of
Samuel,andHophni andPhineas,thesonsof Mi, wereslain
defendingit, those who took it melteddown the plate of
gold, andmadeof it an imageof Dagon; and thenceforward
no one sawthe Ineffable Nameuntil the reignof Solomon,
King of Israel.
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David intended to build a Leuiple to God, and prepared
much of the material; but bequeathedthe enterpriseto
Solomon,his son. Solomonselectedfor its site a level plain
nearJerusalem;and his workmen commencedto excavate
the foundations;but finding the overthrowncolumnsof the
CyclopeanTempleof Enoch,and supposingit to havebeena
place of worshiperectedto the falsegodsof the Canaanites,
he returnedto the place upon Mount Moriah, which had
beforetimebeenthe threshing-floorof Omanor Araunahthe
Jebusite,and which David had purchasedfrom him, and
there had erectedan altar to Yehovah,while the ark still
remainedat thehigh placeof Gaba~n.

After the death of Khirum, the Master, the two kings

refrained from visiting the , in which everything so
vividly reminded them of the brother and companionthey
hadlost; and resolvednot againto do so, until theyshould
haveselectedoneto fill his place.

While they were yet undeterminedwhom to choose,
Solomonproposedto erect an edifice for the administration
of public justice, upon the site of the ancient Temple of
Enoch; and to that end directed that the fallen columns
and the rubbish shouldbe removed. Adoniram,the Chief
Architect, with Joabertand Satolkin, two of the Intendants
of the Building, were directed to go thither, andsurveythe
groundandlay off the foundationsfor the proposedbuilding.
In doing so they removedsomeof the shatteredfragments

of the old broken pavement,and discovereda large ring,
attachedto a squareslab of granite,raising which by their
united strength,an aperturewas disclosed,like a deepwell
sunkin theearth. Joabertoffered to exploreit, andfurnish-
hag himself with atorch,wasloweredinto theopeningby his
companions. After descendingfor somedistancehe came
to a floor, anddiscoveredin thecenterof it a slabof granite,
with an iron ring, like that above,and raising the slab he
sawanotheraperture,throughwhich hedescendedto another
floor, and thence,in like manner,to another. Wearyof his
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long suspension,and his torchnearly extinguished,he made
known to his companions,by shaking the rope, that he
desiredto bedrawnup. Arriving at the surface,he informed
them of his discoveriezs,and his belief that therewere other
apartmentsstill below.

Satolkin then offered to descend;and reachingthe third
floor, discovereda similarstoneandring, andafterwardtwo

others,in succession,and reachingthe sixth floor, wearied
with exertion,andhis torchnearly failing, hegavethe signal
to ascend,and wasdrawnup, without discoveringthat there
were still otherapartmentsbelow the sixth.

Adoniramthendescended,andpassingthroughthreemore
openings,reachedthe ninth apartment. As he reachedit,
his companionsdislodgedsomerubbishabove,which, falling
upon him, bruisedhim and extinguishedhis torch; and he
thendiscovered,in thecenterof the apartment,a luminous
triangularpedestalof white alabaster,hollow, andlighted by
an undyingfire within; anduponwhichsat a cubeof agate,
into one face of which was sunk a plate of gold, thickly
encrustedwith preciousgemsthat glitteredin thelight; and
enameledon the plate the Ineffable Nameof Deity; asthe
samehadbeenplacedthereby Enoch,thepatriarch.

Sincethetime of Samuelthatword hadno~beenwrittenin
the copiesof the law of Moses;but whereverit occurredthe
word Adoncahad bee2 substituted;so that Adoniramknew
not themeaningof theWord; butstruckwith admirationat
thesight, astoundedat the perpetuallight, fed by no human
handfor manycenturies,andwhichseemedto him to indicate
the immediate presenceof the Deity, and penetratedwith
gratitudeto God for permittinghim to make sowonderful a
discovery,he fell upon one kneeand utteredhis thanksto
that God whom yet he knew only by his namesAlokim,
Adona~,andAl Skada:,andthen,without rising,placedhis
right hand behind him, and seizingthe rope, gave his com-
panionsthe signal,andwas drawnby them to thesurface.

After informinghis companionsof thatwhich hehad seen
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and discovered,Adoniram proposedthat they should pro-
cure laddersof ropes,and descendtogether into thevault,
on the ensuing day. To this they gladly assented,and
making known to no one what they had discovered,they
procuredladders,and returningthenextmorning,descended
together to the ninth apartment. At the sight of the
luminous pedestaland cubicalstone of agate,Joabertand
Satolkin, affectedlike Adoniramwith astonishment,awe and
gratitude,fell, as he also did, again,upon their knees,and
raisingtheir handsto heaventhankedGodfor all his mercies,
andespeciallyfor allowing themto discoverthesemarvels.

AdoniramandSatolkin first arose,andseeingJoabert,who
wasaPhsnician,andoriginally a stone-mason,from thecity

of Gebal,still uponhis knees,they placedtheir handsunder
his arms,and assistedhim to rise; Adoniram sayingto him,
in consequenceof their greatfriendship,“Hamalec Gebalim,”
[Chief of the menof Gebal.] Then,examining thecubical
stone,and not knowing the meaningof the word upon it,
nor, indeed,the charactersin which it was written (which
only the initiates knew), theyresolvedto carry it to thetwo
kings, who had then consummatedtheir new and closer
alliance; thinking thattheymight know the meaningof the

mysteriousword.
Ascending,therefore,with the cubicalstone,theycarefully

closedtheentranc6,and repairedto the palace,where they
found the two kings conferring together. Solomon,imme-
diatelyon beholding the cube and the inscription upon it,
exclaimed to tbe King of Tsiir, “My brother, beholdthe
True and Ineffable Nameof the Eternal, Self-existentand
Almighty God, the Grand Architect of the Universe!” and
he andKing Khirum both fell upon their knees,raisedtheir
handsto heaven,and thankedGod for all his mercies,and
especiallyfor againallowing them to seehis Ineffable Name.

Then, rising, King Solomoninquired of the threebrethren
whence came the marvelous stone; and they thereupon
recountedto him their whole adventure,even to the words
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spokenby Adoniram,upon raising Joabertfrom his knees.
Then Solomon,afterreflectingfor a time, said, “My brother
of Tsfir, I remember well to have heard from my father,

David, a tradition that the patriarch Enoch,inspired by a
dreamin which he sawthis SacredName,andknowing that
the world was to be shortly overwhelmedby a flood, made
such a vault asthis that hath been discovered

1and there
deposited,upon a plate of gold, set in a greatagate, the
Ineffable Name of God; and afterward engravedupon a
granitecolumn, which the flood swept away and wore to a
shapelessmass,directions in the sacredcharactershow to
discover the place in which the Ineffable Name was so
deposited. None were ever enabled to discover it; but it
hath now most certainlybeenfound, and we maynow make
theWord knownto thosewhoseeminentmerits shall entitle
them to receiveit, and be therebyenabledto travel into far
countries,evenbeyondBabylonandPersia,andtherereceive
the high considerationdue theMasters in possessionof the
GreatSecret;for it is the true word of a Mason,and theTrue
Name of theGreatArchitect of theljniverse, known to thee
and me, and to our deceasedbrother,Khirum, the Master.”

Then King Solomon said to the three brethren: “My
brethren,the GrandArchitect of the Universe hasbestowed
upon you a signalmarkof his favor, by selectingyou to be
the discoverersof the precious treasureof Masonry. I
rejoicewith you upon this your great goodfortune. Wear
henceforththe title of Masonsof the Ninth or Royal Arch,
as a high honor and order of nobility. I make it a degree
in Masonry,which shall hereafterbe conferredonly as a
markof distinctionfor eminentservicesrenderedto theState
or to Masonry. I have fixed upon a place in which to
deposit this SacredTreasure;and when it is sodeposited,
you shall be present,and shall thenlearnthepronunciation
of this greatandIneffableWord, andtheprofoundmysteries
which it involves.”

* * * * * *
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Afterward the two kings, with Adoniram, Joabert.and
Satolkin, depositedthe cubical stone in the place prepared
for its reception;andthedegreeof Grand,Elect, Perfectand
Sublime Mason (alias Perfect Elu) was then established,
and receivedby them asthe first five membersof theLodge
of Perfection; and they were then rewardedby receiving
the true pronunciationandexplanationof the SacredName,
and learning the true nature and attributesof the Deity;
to whom,until that time, they had ascribedhumanattributes
exaggerated,and a natureassimilatedto that of man.

After the templehad beencompletedanddedicated,King
Solomon selectedthe twelve PrincesAmeth, the nine most
Illustrious Elus of the Fifteen,and Zerbal,who succeeded

Adoniram as Master Architect, all of them Masons emi-
nently distinguished by their talents and their virtues,
andconferredupon them,first the degreeof Royal Arch, and
then that of Perfection,and assignedthem specialduties.
There were thus twenty-sevenGrand, Elect, Perfect and
Sublime Masons (alias Perfect Elu), including the two
kings and Adoniram, Joabertand Satolkin.

But therewere also, it is said,threethousandfive hundred
and sixty-eight Masons, who had aided in building the
temple,and who envied the twenty-five brethrenthat had
been so associatedwith the two kings. They sent adepu-
tation to King Solomon, to lay their grievancesbefore
him. He heard them patiently, and mildly answeredthat
the brethrenof whom they were jealous had merited the
preferenceshown them, by extraordinaryzeal and eminent
services;and said, “Your time is not yet come; continueto
performyour duty and wait patiently, and in due time, if
you arefound deserving,you will receivelike rewards.”

Oneof the deputationinsolently replied,“We areMaster
Masons,and do not need to receive the higher degrees
createdfor theking’s favorites. We know how theword has
been changed,and we will travel asMasters,and assuch.
earnand receiveour wages.”
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The king, not moved to anger, answered, “Those for
whom the sublime degreeof Perfection was first created
had deservedit by descendinginto the bowelsof the earth,
and bringing thencea treasureinestimableto Masons,and
which alonewasneededto completethe Templeof the God
who is Existence. Go in peace! Do asthosebrothersdid!
Let your servicesin the causeof Masonry be asvaluable,
your zeal and devotednessas great,astheirs; and I, in my
justice,will rewardyou asamply asyou shall deserve.”

The delegates,returning, reported to their fellows the
replies of the king. Most of these were satisfied, and
acknowledgedhis justice, and endeavoredby strict per-
formanceof their dutiesto deservehis favor, that they might
attain the degreeof Perfection. But a small number,vain,
jealous,perversemen,determinedto exploretheruins,where
thetreasurehad beenfound, in the hopeof making further
discoveries;intending,if theyfoundtreasures,to escapewith
them into foreign countries.

Accordingly,twenty or moreof them went to the ruins,
and at day-breakreadily discoveredthe iron ring. They
raisedthe stone,andbymeansof laddersof ropesdescended
into the vaults,while someof their fellowswho had vainly
attemptedto dissuadethem remainedat a distanceobserving
them. Only a little time elapsed,when those at a distance
watchingsawaflame of fire leapinto the air, from thecavity,
andthe soundof an explosionfollowed,while theearthshook
all around,and thick clouds of smokeascendedand hung

over the aperture. When thesefloated away, and all was
still, it wasfound that tbe archeshad all beenshatteredand

had fallen in, crushingand burying the rashmen who had
descended. Thus their haughty insolencemet its reward.
It was supposedthat, finding the luminous pedestalin the
ninth chamber,andsupposingit to containvaluabletreasures,
theyhadbroken it in pieces,and that the flame hadflashed
outandfilled thevault, andproducedthe explosion. Nothing
remained of the nine apartments,excepta chasmin the
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earth, partly filled, and which King Solomon afterward
caused to be filled up, and the proposedbuilding to be
erectedover it.

* * * * * *

e .. Whether the legendand history of this degreeare
historically true, or but an allegory,containing in itself a

deeper truth and a profounder meaning,we shall not now
debate. If it be but a legendarymyth, you mustfind out
for yourself what it means. It is certain that the word
which the Hebrewsarenot now permittedto pronouncewas
in common use by Abraham,Lot, Isaac, Jacob, Laban,

Rebeccaand even among tribes foreign to the Hebrews,
before the time of Moses;and that it recurs a thousand
times in the lyrical effusions of David and other Hebrew

poets.

* * * * * *I We know thatfor manycenturiestheHebrewshavebeenforbiddento pronouncethe SacredName; that whereverit

occurs,theyhavefor agesreadtheword Adondiinstead; and

that underit, whenthe masoreticpoints,which representthe
vowels,cameto be used,they placed thosewhich belonged
to thelatterword. The possessionof thetrue pronunciation
wasdeemedto conferon him who had it extraordinaryand

supernaturalpowers; and theWord itself, worn upon the
person,was regardedas an amulet, a protection against
personaldanger,sicknessandevil spirits. We know that all
this was a vain superstition, natural to a rude people,
necessarilydisappearingas the intellect of man became
enlightened;andwholly unworthyof a Mason;—

* * * * * *

It is noticeable that this notion of the sanctity of the
Divine Name or Creative Word was common to all the
ancientnations. The SacredWord HOM was supposedby
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the ancientPersians(who were amongthe earliestemigrants
from northern India) to be pregnant with a mysterious
power; and they taught that by its utterancetheworld was
created. In India it wasforbidden to pronouncetheword
AUM or o~, the SacredNameof theOneDeity, manifestedas

Brahma,Vishna and Seeva.
Thesesuperstitiousnotionsin regardto the efficacyof thA

Word, and the prohibition againstpronouncingit, could,
being errors, have formed no part of the pure primitive
religion, or of the esoteric doctrinetaught by Moses,and
the full knowledgeof which was confinedto the initiates;
unless the whole was but an ingenious invention for the
concealmentof someother Nameortruth,the interpretation
and meaning whereof was made known only to the select
few. If so, the common notionsin regardto theWord grew
up in the minds of the people,like other errors and fables
among all the ancient nations, out of original truths and
symbols and allegoriesmisunderstood. So it has always
been that allegories, intended as vehicles of truth, to be
understoodby the sages,have become, or bred errors,
by being literally accepted.

It is true, that beforethemasoreticpointswereinvented,
(which was after the beginning of the Christian era,)the
pronunciationof a word in the Hebrewlanguagecould not
be known from the charactersin which it waswritten. It
was, therefore,possiblefor that of the nameof the Deity to
have been forgotten and lost. It is certain that its true
pronunciationis not that representedby the word Jehovah;
andthereforethat that is not thetruenameof Deity, nor the
Ine~ableWord.

The ancient symbols and allegories always had more
thanoneinterpretation. They alwayshada doublemeaning,
and sometimesmorethan two, one serving as the envelope
of the other. Thus the pronunciation of the word was a
symbol; andthat pronunciationandtheword itself werelost,
when theknowledgeof thetrue natureandattributesof God
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fadedout of the minds of the Jewish people. That is one
interpretation—true,but not the inner andprofoundestone.

Men were figuratively said to forget the nameof God,
whentheylost that knowledge,and worshiped the heathen
deities,and burned incenseto them on the high places,and
passedtheir children through the fire to Moloch.

Thus the attempts of the ancient Israelites and of the
initiates to ascertainthe True Name of the Deity, and its
pronunciation, and the loss of the True Word, are an

allegory, in which are representedthe generalignoranceof
thetrue natureand attributesof God, the pronenessof the
peopleof Judahand Israel to worshipotherdeities,and their
low and erroneousand dishonoringnotions of the Grand
Architect of the Universe,which all shared,except a few
favoredpersons;for evenSolomonbuilt altarsandsacrificed
to Astarat,the goddessof the Tsidunim, and Malciim, the

Aam&nite god,andbuilt high placesfor Kam&s, the Moabite
deity, and Malec the god of the Beni-Aam&n. The trueI natureof God wasunknownto them,like his name; andtheyworshipedthe calvesof Jeroboam,as in the deserttheydid
that madefor themby Aar&n.

The massof the Hebrewsdid not believein the existence

of oneonly God until a lateperiod in their history. Their
early andpopularideasof the Deity were singularly low and
unworthy. Even while Moses was receiving the law upon
Mount Sinai, they forcedAariin to makethem an image of
the Egyptian god Apis, and fell downand adoredit. They
were ever ready to return to the worship of the gods of

the Mitzraim; and soon after the deathof Joshuathey
becamedevout worshipersof the false gods of all the sur-
rounding nations. “Ye have borne,” Amos, the prophet,
saidto them,speakingof their forty years’journeyingin the
desert,under Moses, “the tabernacleof your Malec and
Kai~.n your idols, the star of your god,which ye madeto
yourselves.”

Among them, as amongother nations,the conceptionsof
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God formed by individuals varied according to their intel-
lectual and spiritual capacities;poor and imperfect, and
investing God with the commonestand coarsestattributes
of humanity,amongtheignorantandcoarse;pureand lofty
amongthe virtuous and richly gifted. Theseconceptions
gradually improved and becamepurified and ennobled,as
the nation advanced in civilization—being lowest in the
historical books, amended in the prophetic writings, and
reachingtheir highestelevationamongthe poets.

Among all the ancientnationstherewasonefaith and one
idea of Deity for the enlightened,intelligent andeducated,
and another for the common people. To this rule the
Hebrewswere no exception. Yehovah,to the massof the
people,was like the godsof the nationsaroundthem, except
that hewas thepeculiar God,first of the family of Abraham,
of that of Isaac and of that of Jacob,and afterwardthe
National God; and,as theybelieved,morepowerfulthanthe
othergodsof thesamenatureworshipedby theirneighbors——
“Who among theBaalim is like unto theo,0 Yehovah?“. —

expressedtheir whole creed.
TheDeity of the early Hebrewstalked to Adamand Eve

in the gardenof delight, ashe walkedin it in the cool of the
day; he conversedwith Kayin; hesatand atewith Abraham
in his tent; that patriarchrequiredavisible token,beforehe
would believein his positivepromise;hepermittedAbraham
to expostulatewith him, and to induce him to changehis
first determinationin regard to Sodom; hewrestledwith

Jacob;he shewedMoseshis person,thoughnot his face; he
dictatedtheminutest policeregulationsand the dimensions
of the tabernacle and its furniture, to the Israelites; he
insisted on anddelightedin sacrifices and burnt offerings;
he was angry,jealous and revengeful,as well as wavering
and irresolute; he allowed Moses to reasonhim out of his
fixed resolutionutterly to destroyhis people;hecommanded
the performanceof the most shocking and hideousactsof
cruelty andbarbarity. Hehardenedthe heartof Pharaoh;
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he repent;edoi Lhe evil that he had said he would do unto
the peopleof Nineveh; andhedid it not, to the disgustand
angerof Jonah.

Such were the popular notions of the Deity; and either
the priestshad none better,or took little troubleto correct
these notions; or the popular intellect was not enough
enlargedto enablethemto entertainanyhigherconceptions
of the Almighty.

But such were not the ideas of the intellectual and
enlightenedfew amongthe Hebrews. It is certainthat they
possesseda knowledgeof the true natureand attributesof

God; asthesameclassof mendid amongtheothernations—
Zoroaster,Menu,Confucius,Socratesand Plato. But their

doctrineson this subject were esoteric;they did not com-
municatethem to the peopleat large,but only to a favored
few; andasthey were communicatedin Egypt and India, in
Persia and Phcenicia,in Greece and Samothxace,in the

greatermysteries,to the initiates.I Thecommunicationof this knowledgeand other secrets,some of which are perhapslost, constituted,under other

names,whatwenow call Masonry,or FreeorFrank-Masonry.
Thatknowledgewas,in onesense,the Lost Word, which was
made known to the Grand, Elect, Perfect and Sublime
Masons(aliasPerfectElu). It would befolly to pretendthat
the formsof Masonrywerethesamein thoseagesastheyare
now. The presentnameof the Order, andits titles, and the
namesof thedegreesnow in use,werenot thenknown. Even
Blue Masonry cannottrace back its authentichistory with
its presentdegrees,further than the year 1700, if so fGr.
But, by whatevername it was known in this or the other
country,Masonryexistedasit now exists,thesamein spirit
andat heart,not only whenSolomonbuilded thetemple,but
centuriesbefore—beforeeven the first colonies emigrated
into southernIndia, Persia and Egypt, from the cradle of
thehumanrace.

The Supreme,Self-existent~Eternal,All-wise, All-powerful.
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Infinitely Good, Pitying, Beneficentand Merciful Creator
and Preserverof the Universe was the same,by whatever

namebewascalled,to the intellectual andenlightenedmen
of all nations. The namewas nothing, if not a symbol and
representativehieroglyphof his natureandattributes. The

nameAL representedhis remotenessabove men,his inacces-
aibL7ity; BAL and BAL~&, his might, ALoHIM, his various
~,otencies;IHVH, existenceand thegenerationof things. None

of his names,among the orientals,were the symbols of
a divinely infinite love and tenderness,and all-embracing
mercy. As MOLOCH Or MAI~K he was but an omnipotent
monarch, a tremendousand irresponsible Will; as ADONAI,

only an arbitrary LORD and Master; as AL Slzadai, potent
and a DESTROYER.

To communicatetrue and correct ideasin respectof the
Deity was one chief object of the mysteries. In them,
Khirum the King, and Khirum the Master, obtainedtheir
knowledge of him and his attributes; and in them that
knowledgewas taught to MosesandPythagoras.

Wherefore nothing forbids you to consider the whole
legendof this degree,like that of the Master’s, an allegory,
representingthe perpetuationof the knowledgeof the True
God in the sanctuariesof initiation. By the subterranean
vaults you may understandthe placesof initiation, which in

the ancient ceremoniesweregenerallyunder ground. The
Temple of Solomon presenteda symbolic image of the
universe;and resembled,in its arrangementsand furniture,
all the templesof the ancient nations that practiced the
mysteries. Thesystemof numberswasintimatelyconnected
with their religions andworship,andhascomedownto usin
MaMonry; thoughthe esotericmeaningwith which thenum-
bersusedby usarepregnantis unknownto thevastmajority
of those who use them. Those numberswere especially
employedthat hada referenceto the Deity, representedhi~
attributes,or figured in theframe-workof theworld, in time
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andspace,and formed moreor less the basesof that frame-
work. Thesewere universallyregardedassacred,being the

expressionof order and intelligence, the utterancesof
Divinity himself.

The Holy of holiesof the templeformeda cube; in which,
drawn on a plane surface,thereare4+3+2=9 linesvisible,
and three sidesor faces. It correspondedwith the number
four, by which the ancientsrepresentedNature,it beingtheI numberof substancesor corporealforms,andof theelements,the cardinal points and seasons,and the secondarycolors.The number three everywhererepresentedthe Supreme
Being. Hence the name of the Deity, engravenupon the

triangular plate, and that sunken into the cube of agate,
taught the ancient Mason,and teachesus, that the true
knowledgeof God,of his natureandhis attributes,is written
by him upon the leavesof the great Book of Universal
Nature,and may bereadthereby all who are endowedwith
the requisite amount of intellect and intelligence. This‘I
knowledgeof God,sowritten there,andof whichMasonryhas
in all agesbeenthe interpreter,is the MasterMason’s Word.

* *

The luminous pedestal,lighted by the perpetual flame
within, is a symbol of that light of Reason,given by God to
man,by which he is enabledto read in the Book of Nature
the record of the thought,the revelationof the attributes

of the Deity.
The threeMasters,Adoniram, Joabertand Satolldn, are

typesof the TrueMason,who seeksfor knowledgefrom pure

motives,and that he maybethe betterenabledto serveand
benefit his fellow-men; while the discontentedand pre-
sumptuousMasters who were buried in the ruins of the
archesrepresentthosewho strive to acquireit for unholy

purposes,to gain power over their fellows, to gratify their
pride, their vanity or their ambition.

* S
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ENoce [Th~t1,Khan~c], we are told, walked with God
three hundredyears,after reachingthe ageof sixty-five—
“walked with God, and hewasno more,for God had taken
him.” His name siguified in the Hebrew, Th:rrti~ or
ThiTIATOR. Thelegendof the columns,of graniteandbrass
or bronze, erectedby him, is probably symbolical. That
of bronze,which survivedtheflood, is supposedto 8ymbolize
themysteries,of whichMasonryis thelegitimatesuccessor—

from the earliesttimes thecustodiananddepositoryof the
great philosophical and religious truths, unknown to the
world at large, and handeddown from age to age by an
unbrokencurrentof tradition,embodiedin symbols,emblems
and allegories.

The legendof this degreeis thus, partially, interpreted.
it is of little importancewhetherit is in anywisehistorical
For its valueconsists in thelessonswhich it inculcates,and
thedutieswhich it prescribesto thosewhoreceive it. The
parablesand allegoriesof theScripturesarenot lessvaluable

than history. Nay, they are more so, becauseancient his-
tory is little instructive, and truths are concealedin and
symbolizedby thelegendand the myth.

Thereareprofoundermeaningsconcealedin the symbols
of this degree,connectedwith the philosophicalsystemof
theHebrewKabalists,which you will learnhereafter,if you
should be so fortunate as to advance. Theyareunfolded
in the higherdegrees. The lion L’~. IV~, Arat, Arajak,
which also meansthe altar,] still holds in his mouth the
key of the enigmaof the sphynL

But thereis one applicationof this degree,that you are
now entitledto know; andwhich, rememberingthat Khirum,
the Master, is the symbol of human freedom,you would
probablydiscoverfor yourselL

it is not enoughfor a peopleto gain its liberty. It must

secureit. It mustnot entrustit to thekeeping,or hold it at
the pleasureof any one man. The key-stoneof theRoyal
Arch of thegreat Templeof Liberty is a fundamentallaw,
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charteror constitution; the expressionof the fixed habitsof
thoughtof the people,embodiedin a written instrument,or
the result of the slow accretionsand the consolidationof
centuries; the same in war as in peace; that cannotbe
hastily changed,nor beviolatedwith impunity,but is sacred,
like the ark of the covenantof God,which nonecould touch
and live.

A permanentconstitution, rooted in the affections, ex-
pressingthe will and judgment,andbuilt upon the instincts

and settled habits of thought of the people,with an inde-
pendentju~liciary, an electivelegislatureof two branches,an

executiveresponsibleto the people,andthe right of trial by
jury, will guaranteethe libertiesof a people,if it bevirtuous

and temperate,without luxury, and without the lust of
conquestanddominion, and thefollies of visionarytheories
of impossibleperfection.

* * * * * *

Masonryteachesits initiates that the pursuits and occu-
pations of this life, its activity, care and ingenuity, the
predestineddevelopmentsof the nature given us by God,
tend to promotehis greatdesign,in makingthe world; and

arenotat warwith the greatpurposeof life. It teachesthat
everythingis beautifulin its time,in its place,in its appointed
.offlce; that everythingwhich manis put to do, if rightly andI faithfully done,naturally helps to work out his salvation;
that if heobeysthe genuineprinciplesof his calling,he will

be a good man; and that it is only by neglect and non-
performanceof the tasks set for him by heaven,by
wandering into idle dissipation,orby violating their benefi-
centandlofty spirit, that hebecomesa badman.

* * * * * *

I Every Masonic Lodge is a temple of religion; and itsteachingsareinstructionin religion. For hereareinculcated
disinterestedness,affection,toleration,devotedness,patriotism,
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truth,a generoussympathywith thosethat suffer andmourn,
pity for the fallen, mercy for the erring, relief for those in
want, Faith, HopeandCharity. Here we meetasbrethren,
to learn to know and love eachother. Herewe greeteach
other gladly, are lenient to eachother’sfaults, regardfulof
eachother’s feelings, ready to relieve each other’s wants.
This is the true religion revealedto the ancientpatriarchs;
which Masonryhastaughtfor manycenturies;and which it
will continueto teachaslong astime endures. If unworthy
passions,or selfish,bitter or revengefulfeelings,contempt,

dislike, hatred, enter here, they are intruders and not
welcome,strangersuninvited,andnot guests.

Certainly there are many evils and bad passsions,and
muchhateand contemptandunkindnesseverywherein the
world. We cannotrefuseto seethe evil that is in life. But
all is not evil. We still seeGod in the world. Thereis good
amidst the evil. The hand of mercy leads wealth to the
hovels of poverty and sorrow. Truth and simplicity live
amid many wiles and sophistries. There are good hearts
underneathgay robes,andundertatteredgarmentsalso.

Love clasps the hand of love, amid all theenvyings and
distractionsof showy competition; fidelity, pity and sym-
pathyhold the long night-watchby thebed-sideof the suf-
fering neighbor,amidst the surroundingpovertyandsqualid
misery. Devotedmengo from city to city to nursethosesmit-
ten dowx~ by the terrible pestilencethat renewsat intervals
its mysterious marches. Women well-born and delicately
nurturednursedthe woundedsoldiers in hospitals,beforeit
becamefashionableto do so; and even poor lost women,
whom God alone loves and pities, tend the plague-stricken
with a patient and generousheroism. Masonry and its
kindredOrdersteachmento loveeachother, feedthehungry,

clothethe naked,comfort the sick and bury the friendless
dead. EverywhereGod finds and blessesthe kindly office,
the pitying thoughtandthe loving heart.

‘I. * * * * *
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Everythingwithin usandwithout usought to stir ourminds
to admirationand wonder. We area mysteryencompassed
with mysteries. The connection of mind with matter is a
mystery; the wonderful telegraphiccommunicationbetween
thebrain and everypartof the body, the powerand action
of the will Every familiar stepis more thana story in
a land of enchantment. The power of movement is as
mysteriousasthe powerof thought. Memory, and dreams

that are the indistinct echoesof dead memories,are alike
inexplicable Universal harmony springsfrom infinite
complication. The momentumof everystep we take in our

dwelling contributes in part to theorderof theuniverse
We are connectedby ties of thought,and even of matter
and its forces,with the whole boundlessuniverseand all the
pastandcoming generationsof men

The humblestobject beneathour eye ascompletelydefies

our scrutiny as the economy of the most distant star.
Every leaf and every blade of grass holds within itself
secretswhich no human penetrationwill everfathom
No mancantell what is its principle of life No man
can know whathis powerof secretionis. Both are inscruta-
ble mysteries Whereverwe place our hand we lay it
upon the locked bosomof mystery. Stepwherewe will, we
tread upon wonders. The sea-sands,the clods of thefield,

water-wornpebbleson the hills, therudemassesof rock,til:

are traced over and over, in every direction, with a hand-
writing olderand more significantand sublimethanall the
ancient ruins, and all the overthrownand buriedcities that
past generationshave left upon the earth; for it is the
handwritingof theAlmighty

A Mason’s great businesswith life is to read thebook of
its teaching; to find that life is not the doingof drudgeries,
but the hearingof oracles. The old mythology is but a leaf
in that book; for it peopledthe world with spiritualnatures;I
and science,many-leaved,still spreadsbefore us the same
tale of wonder.
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* * * * * *

Beware,thou who art temptedto evil! Bewarewhat thou
layestup for the future! Bewarewhat thou layestup in the
archives of eternity! Wrong not thy neighbor! lest the
thoughtof him thou injurest, and who suffers by thy act,be
to theea pangwhich yearswill not depriveof its bitterness!
Break not into the house of innocence,to rifle it of its
treasure;lest when many years have passedover thee,the
moan of its distressmay not havedied away from thine ear!
Build not thedesolatethroneof ambition in thy heart; nor
be busy with devices and circumventings, and selfish
schemings;lest desolationand lonelinessbeon thy path,as
it stretchesinto the long futurity! Live not a useless,an
impiousor an injurious life! for bound up with that life is
the immutable principle of an endless retribution, and
elementsof God’s creating,which will never spendtheir
force, but continueever to unfold with the agesof eternity.
Be not deceived! God has formed thy nature, thus to
answerto thefuture. His law cannever beabrogated,nor
his justice eluded; and foreverand everit will be true,that
“Whatsoevera maneowelh,thatduo he shall reap.”

* * * * *
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PERFECT ELU

(GRAND, ELECT, PERFECTAND SUBLIME MASON)*

Bodiesof this degreearestyledLodgesof Perfection.
The Lodgeis styled the “SecretVault.” It representsan

archedor vaultedsubterraneanapartment,withdUt anyopening
to admit the light. It ought regularly to be, and is always
supposedto be, a perfect cube, its leiigth, width and height
exactly equal.

The hangings are crimson,correspondingto the terni “Red
Masonry,”by which the Masonry of Perfection was formerly
known on the continent of Europe. At intervals there are
white columns.

In the East,over the throne, is a transparency,on which
appear, upon a crimson ground, the interlaced triangles, one
whiteand theotherblack, thus:

I

XIV.

Seefootnoteon page7g.
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with the Phcenicianletters IHU, at the points, and those of
San.scrit in the center. The whole shouldbe large, and ve±.?
brilliant.

In front of the thronearetwo largeroundcolumns,gilded,
and wreathed with carved garlands of leaves from base to
capital. Betweenthesestandsa triangularpedestal,hollow,
made to resemblewhite alabaster,and lighted within. Each
side measureseighteeninches,and its height is two and a half
feet.

Upon this sets a cubical stone, paintedto representagate,
measuring eight or nine inches each way. On the upper face
are the Ineffable Names in PhocBnician and Sanscrit charac-
ters, on a triangular plate of gold, glittering with gems of
different colors; and around the plate are nine words in several
different languages; the wholebeingasshownby the following
plate:

In front of ~, in the South,are three lights; in front of 0,
in theWest,on tho right, five; in front of @, in theWest,on
theleft, seven;andin front of 0. in theEast,betweenhim and
the columns, nine. Those in front of ~ form an equilateral
triangle, the apex toward him; those in front of 0, a square;
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with onein thecenter; thosein front of ~, a squareenclosing
a triangle;andthosein front of 0, atriple triangle, the three
central lights forming an equilateraltriangle. If candlesare
usedfor these,thosein front of ~ areblue; thosein front of
o are yellow, except the central one, which is green, and
taller; those in front of e, thetrianglecrimsonandthesquare
orange; and of each triangle in front of 0, two lights are
white and one blue, the central ones being white.

The altar of obligation is in front of 0, toward the center

of the room. It is madeof white wood, hollow, andplatedon
the top with yellow metal imitating gold. It is twenty-seven
inchessquare,and two and a quarterfeethigh, with a rim of
yellow metal round it at the top and anotherat the bottom.
At each upper corner is an upright tongueof flame, [the
“horns” of the altar,] six incheshigh of yellow metal; and
on eachof two oppositeside arerings of yellow metal,for the
gilded stavesor rods to passthrough, by which to carry it.

This altar is coveredwith a white linen cloth, fringed with
gold, and reaching on all sides to the floor. On the front
(the easternside) of the cover is embroideredin gold the
word ~ meaningPerfection.

On this altar are the HebrewPentateuch,the book of con-
stitutions,an equilateraltriangle of gold bars,thesquareand
compassesof silver, and two nakedswordscrossed,their hilts
to theWest.

In front of the Secretaryis the altar of incense.It also is
made of light white wood, hollow, the top coveredwith a
plate of yellow metal, imitating gold, a rim of the samemetal
round it at the top, and two rings of thesameon eachof the
two oppositesides, for gilded stavesor rods to passthrough,
by whichto carry it. It is twenty-four inchessquareand two
and a half feet high; and at eachuppercorneris a tongueof
flame, of yellow metal, six inches high. On it is an urn of
silver, filled with perfumes,readyfor burning.

In front of the Treasureris a table made of light white
wood, threeand a half feet long, eighteeninchesbroad, andI two and a quarterfeet high, the top coveredwith a plate ofyellow metal, with a rim or borderof gilded wood round itsedge,on the top. Below the top is a strip of wood four inches
widen with a similar rim or border roundits lower edge. The
legs are in theshapeof theleg andpawof a lion; anda little
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below the lower rim, at equaldistancesfrom thetop, arerings
of yellow metal, oneon eachleg of two oppositesides,through
which gilded stavespass,to carry I It is called the table of
the Breadof thePresence.

On this tableof theBreadof the Presenceare twelve small
loavesof wheatenbread,in two piles of six each,sprinkledwith
frankincenseandsalt; anda largegobletof pure redwine.

Uponthe altar of incensearea small silver vesselcontaining
perfumedoil, and a little trowel of gold.

When there is a reception,all the jewels for the aspirants
areplacedon the table in front of the Secretary,with a ring
for each. The ring is a plain one of gold, asdescribedin the
statutes,with themotto

In front of the SeniorWardenis a short column, on which
is a brazenbasin, filled with purewater.

E.
At the altar, on the South Side,

standsthegreatcan- .- •-.. delabrumwith seven
lights, arranged~ thus, representing
the Seven Emana- ~. i ..-~ tionsof the doctrine
of the Bactrian Zarathustra, Proto-
types of the Seven - .- Archangels of the
Abarim or Hebrews. The central light is
larger and higher than the others.

The Lodge-room should be approach-
ed by a long and w... narrow passage
lighted by a single lamp, hanging from above, half-way its
length. OFFICERS, TITLES, ETC.

The presidingofficer is styled“VenerableMaster.”
The Senior and Junior Wardensare styled “Brothers or

Wardens.”
The Secretary, Treasurer, Orator, Alinoner, Master of

Ceremonies,Senior & Junior Experts, and Captain of the
Host, arestyled“Brother.”

0 sits in the East; ~ and0 in the West, the former on
the left.

The Secretaryis on the Left hand of 0, [in the S. E.,]
nearthewall, and facinghim. a little to his front.

The Treasureris on the right hand of 0, [in the N. E.,]
nearthewall, andfacinghim, a little to his front.

~ is in theSouth;andtheAlmoner in theNorth.
2.~ is in front of 0, facinghim, nearthealtar of obligation.

The Candelabrumalso representsthe Sun, Moon and Planets, Venus, Mercury.

Mars, Jupiterand Saturn. Pike)

I,,
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2 is to theright, in front of 0, facingthe West.

~ is to the right, on front of ~, facing the East

The Captain of the Host is to the right, in front of 0,
facing the East.

The Prelateis at the left hand of the 0 toward the Sec-
retary,facing the West.

In the passage-way,are threeSentinels,eacharmedwith a
sword—oneat the furtherdoorof the passage,one half-way,
and one at the door of the Lodge-room.

CLOTHING, DECORATIONS, JEWELS, ETC.

0 wearsa purple robeof violet coloredsilk with thecordon
and jewel of the degree. All the other memberswear the
cordon,apronand jewel.

The Apron is of white lambskin, lined with crimsonand
edgedwith blue. Around it, on the inside of the edging of
blue, is a delicate embroidery in crimson, representinga
wreathof flowers. In the middle of the apron is paintedor
embroideredthe jewel, and on theflap is a representationof a
flat squarestone, to which is attacheda ring.

The Cordon is a collar of crimsonvelvet,wornover theneck
and coming to a point on the breast. On the left side is
embroidered,in green, a branchof acacia. On the right is
embroidered,in silver, a five-pointed star, with the word

+W~P,Winthe center.
The Jewel is a pair of compasses, opened upon a quarter of

a circle, and surmountedby a pointed crown. Within the
compassesis a medal, representingon one sidethesun,andon
the othera five-pointedstar, in the centerof which is a delta,
and on that the word ~AI1~ 7’~. This jewel is of gold, and
worn suspendedfrom the collar. On thesegmentof thecircle
are enameled, at proper distances from eachother,the numer-

All the brethren wear swords, cross-hilted,with hilt and
scabbardgold-plated,and on the scabbardthe numeralXIV.,
and the word ,+‘I~I I,W. This is worn with a waist-belt of
orange-coloredmorocco.I The dressof the brethrenshouldbeblack,with white gloves.The ACE of a PerfectElu is 49 years.The hoursof labor are from after dawnandbeforesunrise,

to midnight..
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TO OPEN.

* * * * * *

G .•. Khirum, King of Ts~ir, who aidedSolomon,King of
Israel, to build the Holy Houseof theTemple.

* * * * * *

e.~. Of WisdomandPowerin harmoniouscoc~peration.

* * * * * *

0.~. Adoniram, the sonof Abada,who wasover the work-
menat the building of the temple is the symbol to us
of the harmonyof the universe,result of the Wisdom and
Powerof God; of that Harmonywhich is thefruit of Reason
~tndFaith, acting in their proper spheres; of the moral
Harmony that is the resultof the equilibrium of Reasonand
thePassions,the moralsenseand thesensualappetites;and
of that which flows from the coexistenceof Constitutional
Liberty and salutaryPowerdirectedby Wisdom.

$ * * * * *

G.~. Perfect Elus and Sublime Masons are both bound
and free, if they are true Masons—boundby their obliga-
tions, the sacred ties of brotherhood, the laws of God,
and their allegianceto honorandvirtue—freefrom prejudice,
intolerance,envy, and all that makesmenslaveswhenthey
idly dreamof freedom.

* * * * * *

0.. We are all equalshere..... becausein this Lodge
andeveryotherof this degree,authority and liberty are in
equilibrium,and there is neither anarchy or despotism; but

thosewho areelectedgovern,and arenot governedby, the
electors..... God is above all, and the Fatherof all. In
thepresenceof his InSnity, humandistinctionsareinfinitely
insignificant. He permits all to call him Father,and disin-
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herits none of his children. Tho affluence of his love

embracesall.

* * * * * *

e:. Masonicwork is, to assist,encourageanddefendthe
brethren;to protect theoppressed,right thewronged,raise

the fallen, relieve want and distress,enlighten the people,
servewell thecommonweal, and be fruitful of all goodworks.

* * * * * *

0 .~. My brethren, let us return thanks to the Grand
Architect of the Universefor the manyblessingswith which
he hassurroundedus, and implore his aid to enableus to

performourduties!

PRAYER.

Sovereign Architect of the Universe! We pay to Thee
the sincere homage of our fervent gratitude for all the
blessingswhich Thy Infinite Goodnesshasbestowedupon us.
We beseechThee to purify our heartsby the sacredfire of
Thy Love, and to guideand direct us in the ways of virtue.

Let peaceand charity form the chainof our union! Cause
us in this Lodge faintly to imitate the stateandconditionof
thy Elect in thy holy andspiritual kingdom! Enableusin
all things to discernand adoptthe good and reject theevil!
Let usnot bedeceivedby pretendedzeal anddevotion,nor
deceiveourselvesas to ourweaknessesand errors! and aid
usm advancingthepurposesandattainingtheobjectsof the
true and genuineMasonry; and thus enableus to serveour
fellows and assist in carrying forward thy great designs.
Amen!

Somote it be! Amen!

I.

IL
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O.~. In the nameand under the auspicesof the Supreme
Council, etc by virtue of the powers, etc I
declarethis Lodgeof Perfectionto be duly opened,and its
laborsresumed. With me, my brethren!

* * * * * *

RECEPTION.

* 9

lstP.

•F7’~ •r”~• . . 2d P.

•i’7 •77~. . . 3d P.

* * * * * *

21.. H. . .V.. . 5. . . N.

* * * * * *

4.~. A Mason of the Royal Arch, obedient to honor and
duty, and desirousof admissioninto the secretvault, in the
hopethereto receiveat thehandsof theVenerableMasterthe
degreeof Perfection.

* * * * * *

Soft,s1c~o fl/RIO.

9
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CATECHISM.

* *

9 *

O.. Since you were made a Mason, have you always
endeavoredto deal honestlyand fairly with all men?

Have you endeavoredto serve,and refrained from injur-
ing your brethren?

Have yon beengenerousto the widowandorphansof your
brethren?

* * * * * *

In all agesof the world, the initiate hasbeenpurified by
water, and Christianity borrowed a ceremonyolder than
itself by scoresof centuries. It waspracticedby the Hindfis

and Chald~ans,by the Egyptians and Etruscans,by the
Hebrewscenturies before Christ, by the Essenesand theI Druids, the Chasidim and the Assad~ans,in the rites ofEleusis and the mysteriesof Isis and Mithras. From the

earliest times it was usedin Persia,and practicedby the
followers of Zarathustra. The Etruscansbaptizedwith ire,
air and water; and we, an order older than any existing
religion, do not take the ceremonyof baptism from any one,
as a religious rite, but from mysteriesand ceremonialsthat
were grey with age when Christianity was born. It belongs
to usasoneof oursymbols.

I

* * * *
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* * *

Juatice,in Action andExecution.
O.. Right, in DecisionandAdjudication
•.•. Truth, in DoctrineandLegislation.

* * * * SE

Music.

* * * V

ODE.

Whenshall the nationsa]l be free,
And Forceno longer reign,

Nonebendto brutalPowertheknee,
Nonebug the gilded chain?

183

V
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No longer rule theAncientWrong,
The weak be trampledby the strong?—
How long, dearGodin Heaven! howlong

The Peoplewail in vain?

Do not the archangelson their thrones
Turn piteouslooks to thee,

When roundthem flock theprayersandgroans
Of thosethat would be free?—

Of tbosewho know theyhavethe right
To Freedom,thoughcrusheddown by might—
As all theworld liat~1i to the Light

And Air which thou inadestfree?

The Ancient lEmpiresstaggeringdrift
Along Time’smighty tide,

Whosewaters,runningbroadandswift,
Eternitydivide.

how manyyearsshallpass,before
Overtheir bonestheseashall roar,
The saiL sanddrift, thefreshrains pour,

The starsmockfallen pride?

Theissuesarewith God—to do,
Of right belongsto us.

May we be everJusLandTrue,
For Nationsflourish thus!—

Justiceis naightierthanships;
Right, thanthe cannon’sbrazenlipB;
And Truth, avertingdark eclipse,

Makesfortunesprosperous.

(P~
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C) Eat of this bread, my brother,and drink from the
samecup with me, asa pledgeof brotherhood;and let this
ceremonyeverremindyou that hospitality is a truly Masonic
virtue; and that everyone of us owes to his brother kind

services,and graceful courtesies,and prompt and cheerful
assistanceandrelief.

* * * * * *

0.•. I pourout this libation to thememoryof ourdeparted
brethren; and as an acknowledgmentthat it is our duty to
pourcomfortandconsolationinto theheartsof thedistressed,
the afflicted and the destitute; and that the thanks and
gratitude of the widow and orphan are a Mason’s most

acceptableoffering to God.

* * * * * *

This — is a visible markof the compactthat you have
now made. Its motto is Promise me that you will
wearit daring your life time, and that you will providethat,
afteryourdeath,it shall go into thehandsof no otherperson
than your widow, youreldest son,or thefriend whom of all
you most love, but not to be worn by them.

* * * * * *I
O.. I now invest you with the apronof this degree. Of

its threecolors,white, like the snowy purity of the ermine,
representsJustice; blue, the color of the perfectly sym-
metrical and changelessarch of the sky,representsRight;
and crimson,the color of fire, which tries and purifies all
things, representsTruth.

I also invest you with the collar and jewel of this degree.
The compassesremindus that Science,united to Honorand

Virtue, madethe architectsof the templethecompanionsof
kings; and that the menof intellectand learning,thegreat
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kings of thought, are in this age the i-uiers of tht~ world
The sun,sourceof light to our system,and onceworshiped
asa god; and the star,type of the myriad sunsthat light
other countless systemsof worlds, are emblems of that
MasonicLight in searchof which everyMason travels—the
correctknowledgeof the Deity, and of his lawsthat control
Lii. universe.

* * * * * S

LEGEND, HISTORY, ETC.

You were informed in the RoyalArch degree,that King
Solomon builded a secretvault, the approachto which was
througheight other vaults or apartmentsin succession,all
under ground,and to which a long and narrowpassageled
from underhis palace; that theninth vault wasimmediately
undertheHoly of Holies of theTemple; thatin that apart-
mentKing Solomonheld his private conferenceswith King
Khirum of Tsiir, and the Architect and Master Khirum;

and that after the deathof the last, thetwo kings ceasedto
‘visit it, resolving not to do soagainuntil theyshould have
selectedone to fill his place; and that until that time they

would makeknown the SacredNameto no one.
After Adoniram,JoabertandSatolkinhad discoveredthe

cubeof agateand the MysteriousName,asyou haveheard,
and had delivered the cube to King Solomon, the two
monarchs,after muchdeliberation,determinedto deposit it
in the secretvault, and to permit the threeMasterswho had
discoveredit to be present,and thento makeknownto them
whatwas meantby the true pronunciationof the Ineffable
Word, creatinganewdegree,the lastof theMasonryof the
First Temple,of which thosethreeMastersand themselves
should be the first members,to be called“The Degreeof
Perfection” [Shelemoth]; and its recipients,“Grand Elect,
Perfectand Sublime Masons (alias PerfectElus).
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Accordingly, after ~otne days, the cubical sione was so
depositedin thesecretv~rult. Then all knelt, and returned

thanks to God for his manifold favors shown to them, and
to the Phcenician and Hebrew people. Then the correct
pronunciationof the SacredNamewas given to the three

Masters,and thedegreeof Perfection,with its sacrednum-
bers,its signs,words and tokens,was instituted; and thus
thezeal and devotednessof Adoniram,Joabertand Satolkin
wererewarded.

After the twelve Princes Emeth, the first nine of the
Elus of the Fifteen, and the Chief Architect, Zerbal,were
admitted to this degree, the nine Elus of the Fifteen
were assignedto the duty of guarding the approaches

to the secretvault, the eldestbeingstationedat theentrance

of it, and theothersrespectivelyat the entrancesof theother
eight. But that has long beendispensedwith in ourcere-
monies; andthreesentinelsonly arerequired,eachof whom
hashis especialpass-word.

The private entranceto the secretvault havingbeencon-
structed by the Master Khirum, with the aid of certain

Ph~nicianArchitects andMasons (aliasPerfectElu), who
being initiates of the mysteries,andsolemnly sworn to se-
crecy asto its existence,had returnedto their homes,none
othersknew of it, exceptthe two kings, and thosewho were
madeGrand,Elect, PerfectandSublimeMasons (aliasPer-I fect Elu). To none others was the True Word communi-cated—all those of inferior degreesknowing only the sub-

stitute, adoptedat the death of the Master, asthe Master
Mason’s Word.

The temple is said to have beencompletedin the year
3000, six years,six monthsandten daysafterKing Solomon
had laid thefirst stone;and its completionwas celebrated
with the greatestpompand the most splendidmagnificence.
The foundation,we are told in theoldestaccount,thatof the
first Book Malakizn,was laid in the fourth yearof Solomon’s
reign,in themonthZif [or Aijar], and thehousewasfinished
in themonthBM [or Khesvan],of the eleventhyear.
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It was after these ceremonieswere performed and the
temple dedicated[in the month Ethanim or Tisri,] that
Solomonconferredthis degreeon the twenty-five whom we
have mentioned. During threedayshe gaveaudienceto the
brethren. Those to whom he gave the degreehe received
in the secretvault, exactingfrom eachof them the solemn
promiseto live in peaceandconcord; to practice,like their

deceasedMaster,Charity andBeneficence;like him to make
Wisdom,Justiceand Equity the rule of their life and con-
duct; to be profoundly secret as to the mysteriesof this
degree,andneverto confer them on anyone who shouldnot
have proven himself worthy thereof,by his zeal,fervor and
constancy; to assist eachother in their labors, distresses,
difficulties andcalamities;andto punishtreason,perfidy and
injustice. When they had so promised,he gave them his
benediction,and showedthem theArk of the Covenant,in
which therewas then nothing save the two tablesof stone
which Mosesput thereat Horeb,whenYehovahmadea cove-
nantwith thechildrenofIsrael,whentheycameoutof theland
of theMitzraim. He offeredup sacrificeandincense;united
with them in a libation; and then,having embracedeach,
and presentedeachwith a ring, as a token of the covenant
which eachhad enteredinto with virtue and the virtuous,
and bestowedupon them many other marks of honor, he
gavethem permissionto remainat his court,or to travel into
far countriesin searchof knowledge,astheymight prefer.

The seconddayhe gaveaudienceto all Masonsfrom the
degreeof Master up to that of Royal Arch. He filled all
the vacancies in the different degrees,created by the

exaltation of the twenty-five brethren to that of Perfec-
tion, and made many honorarymembersof the degreeof
Master Architect and the other degrees;engaging them
never to forget the principles of honor, uprightnessand
virtue which they had been and then were taught in the

different degrees;always to live united in harmony, and to
aid and comfort one anotherin their necessitiesand djs.
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tresses. This wasdonein the Holy of Holiesof the Temple.
He gavethem the jewels and decorationsof the different
degreeswhich he conferred; and bound them by solemn
obligations to be faithful and discreet guardiansof the
mysteriesof their respectivedegrees,and never to commu-
nicate them to any but the deserving;and having shown
them manyother marksof favor, he invited them to remain
at his court; giving them permissionto travel into foreign
countries,if theysawfit; and to thosewho were of Tsi~r to
return to their own homes.

The third day he devoted to the Fellow-Crafts and
Apprentices,raising thoseof the former, who were worthy,
to the degreeof Master,and passingsuch of the latter as

deservedit, by fidelity and obedience,to the degree of
Fellow-Craft. He causedthemto enterinto like obligations,
and gave them permission to remain at Jerusalem,or to
returnto their homes,giving the Intendantsof the Building
ordersto furnish them moneyfor their expenses,in casethey
shouldseefit to return to their own countries.

Afterward this great king, renownedfor his wisdom, and
long thefaithful servantof God,andalthoughbehadseenthe
glory of theLord fill all thehouseof theLord, and Yehovah
hadtwice appearedto him, andwarnedhim againstserving
othergods,becamedeafto thevoice of duty; and filled with
haughtypride at the glory he had gained,vain of his greatI wealth,and intoxicated with flattery, he forgot the lessonswhich he had taught to others, multiplied the numberof

his wivesand concubines,and gavehimself up to shameless
and indecentluxury; andyielding to the blandishmentsof
lascivious women, he built temples to the gods of other
nations,and profanelyofferedup to themthe incensewhich

shouldhavebeenofferedto theTrueGod alone,in the Holy
of Holies of the Temple.

These acts of their king and Master coveredall good
Masons with shame, and afflicted them with the pro-
fouDdest grief. Far from following his example, they
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lamentedhis infatuation,and devotedthemselvesto bringing
up their children in the true principlesof virtue; pointing
them by wayof warning to the irregular and shamefullife
led by the king, as an example to be avoided. But the
people,led by the monarch,frequented the templesof the
falsegods,and sacrificedupon their altars,practicingall the
indecent and obscenerites of the worship of Moloch and
Astarte. The Masonslong contendedagainstthis inroadof
vice and evil; but finding their efforts unavailing, and
remembering the punishment that similar excessesand
crimes hadoften broughtupon their ancestors,theyforesaw
the future desolationof Jerusalem,and the destructionof
the temple,and that the descendantsof the Jews,a small

peoplein themidstof enemies,and betweenthetwo powerful
monarchiesof Egypt andAssyria,would expiatein captivity
themonstroussinsof theirfathers; and manyof them,under
thesuccessorsof Solomon,fled into otherlandsto avoidthe
impendingdisasters.

They were constrainedto be extremelycareful as to the
admissionof new membersinto the MasonicOrder,making
merit alonethetestof qualification; and theGrand Elect,

PerfectandSublimeMasons(aliasPerfectElus),especially,
received no one until after long probation and by many
trials hehadbeenprovenworthy.

Upon the completionof the temple,manyMasonsof the
inferior degrees,and someof theGrand Elect, Perfectand

Sublime Masons (alias PerfectElus) journeyedinto other
countries. Still more followed them, after the excessesof
the king becameintolerable;and in a few years the Jewish
architectsand initiates were to be found in everypart of
theworld. They admittedmany into the Order,madeknown
to them its truths, and taught them its duties. For a long
time theywerewisely cautiousto admitnonebutproperper-
sons, who could appreciatethe true purposesand objects
of the Royal Craft. But by degreesthe inferior gradesof
Masonry, “the lessermysteries,” their teachingsnarrowed
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down, and the symbolsso interpretedas to suit the common
comprehension,so spreadabroadthat men were indiscrimi-
nately admitted,almost without inquiry, and it was forgot-

ten that Masonrywasnot meantto be a popularbut a select
and exclusive institution. Improper men gainedadmission,
and unworthy personseven becameblind teachersof the
blind, trivialized the ceremonies,and substitutedcommon-
placeabsurditiesfor the profoundlessonsof wisdom of the
ancientsages. It came to be no privilege nor any mark of
honor to be admitted to the lesser mysteries; dissensions
divided the Lodges; ambition enteredinto them, coveting
rank and titles, the secretswere sold for money, and the
Masonryof the multitude fell into meritedcontempt.

But the GrandElect, Perfectand Sublime Masons (alias
PerfectElus) long avoidedtheseerrors. Theycarefullycon-
cealedtheir secretsfrom thevulgar,kept strict watchat the
doors of their temples,and refusedto multiply their initi-
ates. They strove to arrest the downwardprogressof the
fundamentaldegrees,andrefusedto conferanydegreeabove
that of Master,on thosewho conductedthemselvesviciously
and unmasonically. But they could not forever closetheir
doors againstinnovationsand irregularities. The mysteries
continuedto degenerate,and abusesprovedboth contagious

and epidemic. Candidateswere admitted in order to gain
numbers,or for revenuealone; the degreesweretoo rapidly
conferred,andwithout a knowledgeof theprinciplesor even
of the work of the precedingdegrees,on the part of the
candidates;menof little intellect and information swarmed
into the Order,and loweredit to their level; othersjoined it
merely throughidle curiosity, and wholly disregardedtheir
obligations; frivolous ceremonieswere multiplied, and new
degreesinvented,andlargebodiesof mencalling themselves
Masonsthrew off their allegiance,pretendedto a knowledge
of the True Word, without possessingit, and inventednew
rites; so that the Templeof Masonry becamean arenaof
strife and houseof contention. It is the history of human
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folly; and the occupationof the presentalwaysis to reenact
the follies of thepast. If the accountis legendaryonly, asto
the HebrewMasonry,it is historical as to the mysteries,all
of which fell into decadenceby inordinatemultiplication of
their initiates.

The crimesand follies of theJewishpeopleproducedtheir
natural consequences.Immediately upon Solomon’s death
his kingdom divided into two, ten of the tribes selectingfor
themselvesa king notof hisblood. Israel,underJeroboam’s
successors,continued to decay,until the countrywas sub-
jugated and the people carried into a captivity from which
they never returned,nor is it to this day known who or
where their descendantsare. The descendantsof Solomon
reigned longer over Judah; but at length, in the reign of
Tsad6c-Thu,Nabacadnatzar,King of Assyria, conquered
Yehudah,andJerusalemwasdestroyedby Nabuzaradan,his
general,the templerazedto the ground,and thetreasuresof

the temple,including the greatbronze colunius,Yakin and
Boaz,with mostof the people,werecarriedawayto Babylon.
This occurred four hundred and seventyyears after the
dedicationof the temple.

Some Grand Elect, Perfect and Sublime Masters (alias
PerfectElus), our legendsays,had still remainedat Jeru-
salem. They had fought bravely in its defense,and many
lost their lives on the walls and in the streets,for the siege
lastedmanymonths,andtherewas treacherywithin thecity.
After the city was takenby storm, andthe palaceand tem-
ple demolished,theybethoughtthemselvesof thesecretvault
and the inestimabletreasureit contained;and fearedlest it
should havebeendiscoveredand thetreasurecarriedaway.
During the reign of one of the impiousdescendantsof Solo-
mon, the secretpassageleadingto it from the king’s palace
hadbeenwalled up by the initiates, and theoriginal descent
into it from theHoly of Holiesopened.

Repairingto theruins of thetempleatnight, and eluding
Lhe partiesof thevictorsthat patrolledthestreets,theyfound
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Lhat the way which led down into the vault had not been
discovered,nor the slab of marblethat coveredit disturbed;
but uponthat theyfound the dead body of Galahad,sonof
Sephoris,chief of the Levites,andan eminentbrotherof the
degree of Perfectiou. He had been entrustedwith the
custodyof the secretvault, and the careof the lamp that
burned continually within the pedestal of alabaster,on
which lay the cube of agate,having inscribed upon the
triangular plate of gold the Ineffable Word. He, like the

Master Khirum, who lost his life rather than reveal this
word unlawfully, preferredto be buried under the ruins of
the falling temple, rather than, by escaping, to risk a
discoveryof the sacred treasure,never before profanedby
unholy hands.

Removing the body, and descendinginto thevault, they
erasedthe sacredletters from the plateof gold, and broke
the plate in pieces,placedthe cubeof agatein a cornerof
thevault, andcoveredit with rubbish,extinguishedthelamp
and overturned the pedestal. Then ascending,they con-
vevedthe body of Galahadinto the vault, and laid it down
by the overturnedpedestal,cladin his Masonicclothing, and
wearing the insignia and jewel of a Grand Elect, Perfect

and Sublime Mason (alias Perfect Elu); and performed
over him a brief and solemn ceremonyof Masonic burial.
Then they reascended,replacedtheslab of marblethat cov-
ered the entrance,and heapedupon it heavy stonesand
beamsof timber, that it might not be discovereduntil the
templeshouldat somefuture time berebuilt.

Then theydeparted,determiningnot to make knownto
anyone what they had done,except to those who should
afterward bepermittedto becomeGrand Elect, Perfectand

SublimeMasons (aliasPerfectElus); and not againto write
the Na~me,but to hand it down by tradition only, and that
only by its letters,withouteverpronouncingthe wholeword.
That practicewas afterwardobserved,whenthe templewas
rebuilt by permissionof King Cyrus, andhascomedown to

I
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us; the true pronunciationbeing confidedto nonebut those
who receive this degree. Once in eachyear, it is said the
word was repeatedby its syllables,in the temple,thebrethren

forming a circle,and the High-Priest,in thecenter,repeating
the syllablesto a brother,who repeatedthem to the one next
him, and sotheypassedroundthe circle and returnedto the
High-Priest; while a great noise was made without the
temple,with trumpets and other instrumentsof music, that
none might hear the sacredsyllables; and in that manner
the truepronunciationhascomedown to us.

Suchis thelegendof the degree. We do not know thatit
is, in its details,historically true. We know that somename
wascautiouslycommunicatedin the temple,in the manner
stated; but wedo not know why the Hebrewnameof God,
so well known and commonlyusedby the patriarchs,should
have been forbidden to bepronounced. It is truethat its
correct pronunciationcannotnow be certainlyascertained.
We know that the legendhasat leastone esotericmeaning.
It is probablethat it hasmore. To the initiates in all the
mysterieswere taught the true doctrine in regard to the
being,nature and attributesof God,the true history of the
creationof theuniverse,theexplanationof thegreatproblem
of the existenceof suffering and evil, and the doctrine of
the immortality of the soul and of a future spiritual
existence,in which it would ever advance toward that
perfectionof which this degreeis but a faint and imperfect
symbol.

In the care taken to conceal the Word from their con-
querorsand the people,we seethat which was habitually
taken to conceal thesedoctrines,hostile as they wereto the
idolatries and theologies of all the old nations, and to
expoundand develop them to the favoredfew alone,who
becameenrolledamongthe Masonsof this degree.

It will be profitablefor you to considerthelegendsof this
~nd the thirteenthdegreeasan allegory,andto endeavorto
penetrateinto the heart of it, and know all its hidden
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meanings. The profoundest things have habitually been
concealedin legends that seembaselessand absurd,and
languagethat seemsjargon,like that of the alchemists. You
must explore the nine mysteriousvaults, (a number itself
significant and symbolical,) with the lamp of Hermes in
yocir hand.

After the destructionof thecity and temple,someof the
Hebrewinitiates were carriedaway ascaptivesinto Assyria;

otbersescapedintoEgypt,Persia,Phcenica,Syria, the desert
of the ThebaYd, and even into Greece,Etruria and India.
At a later day, in Phcenicianvessels,they penetratedinto
England,Scotland,andIrelandandotherEuropeanregions.

Everywheretheyfoundthemysteries,evenin thefrozenNorth,
andbrethrenof the mystic tie in the Magi, the Brahinins,
the Druids,the Hierophantsof all countries,to whom they
wereableto makethemselvesknown asinitiates. Wherever
they went,they carried their own mysteries,substituting in
the steadof tbemore ancientlegendsof a slainGodorHero,

that of Khirum murderedby the threesymbolicalassassins,
whosenames,like that of the Hero-Architect,were invented
to conceala meaningand a dogma.

Everywhere,they commendedthemselvesand their Order
to thefavorableconsiderationof princes,nobles,andpeople,
by the purity of its principles, the virtues wbich they

practiced,and the great and splendidedifices which they
erected. Admitting into their Ordergoodandtruemenof all
ranksanddegrees,theywere carefulnot unwiselyto multiply
the numberof thosewho receivedthe degreeof Perfection.
Making anartificerandworker in bronze their type of tho
principleof good,of honor and incorruptible integrity and
fidelity, they paid no regard to rank; but virtue, capacity
and intellectual attainmentswerethe soletestsof fitnessto
receivethis degree.

From them the Essenesand their great teacher,JohnI theBaptist,receivedtheir pureandprofounddoctrines;andPhilo learned the same in the schools of philosophy of
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Alexandria. Thesamedoctrineswere held in secretby the
Brahmins,theMagi, and theDruids,by Confucius,Zoroaster,
Menu,Pythagorasand Plato. The book of Ecclesiastesis
the work of an initiate, to mislead the vulgar, hiding the
profoundesttruths under thesemblanceof materialismand
of a sardoniccontemptfor humanlife andhumannature.

ThencameChristianity,makingmuchof thetrue doctrine
public, teachingby allegoriesandparables,uttering enigmas
to divide men into hostile sects,and having its own secret
mysteries and institutions and successivedegrees. The
Jewishtraditionsand the tenetsof the Greek philosophyof
the time of Philo and Plotinus were incorporatedinto the
creed of Christianity, by those who followed the first
apostles; and the simple and sublime teachingsof its
founder, largely taken from the old Hebrew books, were
overloadedwith follies and fictions. The religious mind
rioted in the fantasticvagariesof the later gnosticism;and
theilolatry of saintsandimagesrecalledto mind thepagan.
ism of Romeand the worshipof idols under the successors
of Solomon.

When the powers of Christendom united to conquer
Jerusalemand the Holy Land, from the followers of the
crescent,the Masons, their traditions, aver, then numerous
in every Christian country, eager to participate in the
glorious enterprise,enlisted under the bannersof different
princes. With leadersselectedby themselvesandknown only
in the hour of battle, they acted in concert,and were fore-
most to scalethe walls of Jerusalem,and plant on them the
sacredstandard of the cross. The Christian leadersand
princes, finding that they constituteda particular order, in
which all, even to the humblest soldier, were equals,sought
to becomemembersof it, and many were admitted, and in
due time advancedto the degreeof Perfection.

New vigor was thus given to Masonry. Carriedby those
returnedfrom Palestine,into everycountry, it wasprotected
by theChristianprinces,and becamea powerin everyState;
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everywherelaboring ~o exalt the common people, and so
beingdreaded,at length,andhated,by all despotsin church
and state. The chivalric and religiousorders becamecon-

nectedwith it underpeculiarcircumstances,and new degrees
were thusformed and the Order often devoted1~o new and
sometimesto unwise purposes. Everywhereit taught the
practiceof thenoble andheroicvirtues; and it continuedto

exist, in spiteof dangerandpersecution,of the confessional
and the inquisition,amid all the revolutions andvicissitudes
of empires,the downfall of dynasties,and the overthrowof
thrones. It crossedthe oceanto America, with thosewho
ffrst beganto fell the primeval forests,and made itself a
homethere,in which to regainall its ancientglories. Under-
going manychangesin formulas and ceremonies,it divided
into different rites, of moreor lessdegrees,practicedin every
country—the newestof all manufacturedin the new world;
but the cardinalprinciplesof Masonryremainunchangedin
all the rites. Let us hope,my brother,that they mayso

continue,until time shallbe no moreI

• * * * S

CATECHISM.
• * * * * *

We are the depositoriesof the True Word, the great
mecret, and the ancient doctrinesof Masonry. We mustI lock theseup in ourhearts,andkeepthem inviolable, alwaysso regulatingour life andconductasnot to proveunworthy

of the greattrust reposedin us.

* * * * * *

The memoriesof its greatand good menare thenoblest
treasuresof a nation,standinglike mountain-topsabovethe
deluge,high above the dark wintry oceanof the past,toI invite us to leaveour namesand memoriesasworthylegaciesto ourcountry.

* * S * *
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We areto weigh carefully the qualificationsof thosewho
desire to be admitted among us, and reject them without
hesitation,if any sordid vice, ignoble passion,selfishness,
ingratitude,or want of honor weighsdown the scaleagainst
them.

* * * * * *

A GrandElect, PerfectandSublimeMason (aliasPerfect
Elu) freeshimself from the dominion of iniquity, injustice,
envy, revengeand jealousy;he is active in doinggood; and
speaksof his brethrenonly to praisethem.

* * * * ‘14

His rewardis theknowledgeof theTrue God; a faint but
true appreciationof his nature and infinite attributes; a
confidencein his wisdom and justice; an implicit trust in his
beneficenceand love for his creatures,securinghim against
skepticism and despair He has devotedhimself to
virtueand the causeof humanity,and becomethefirm ally
of thewiseand the good; andhe works by theLight
of Truth, which emanatesfrom him whose Holy Name
glitters upon the triangular plate of gold, and lights the
Lodge.

* * * *

LECTURE.

‘Is * * * * *

It is for eachindividual Masonto discoverthesecret
of Masonry,by reflectionuponits symbolsanda wise consid-
eration and analysisof what is said and donein the work.

Masonrydoesnot inculcatehertruths. She8tateS them,once
and briefly; or hints them, perhapsdarkly; or interposesa
cloudbetweenthem andeyesthat would bedazzledby them.

“Seek,andye shallfind,” knowledgeandthe truth.
Thepracticalobject of Masonryis the physicalandmoral

ameliorationand the intellectual and spiritual improvement
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of individuals and society. Neither can be e~ected,except
by the disseminationof truth. It is falsehoodin doctrines
and fallacy in principles,to which most of the miseriesof
men and the misfortunes of nations are owing. Public
opinion is rarely right on any point; and there are and
always will be important truths to be substitutedin that

opinion in theplaceof manyerrorsandabsurdand injurious
prejudices. There are few truths that public opinion has
not at sometime hated andpersecutedasheresies;andfew
errorsthat havenot at sometime seemedto it truthsradiant
from the immediate presenceof God. There are moral
maladiesalso,of man and society,the treatmentof which
requiresnot only boldness,but also,and more,prudenceand
discretion; since they are morethe fruit of false and per-
nicious doctrines, moral, political and religious, than of
viciousinclinations.

Muchof theMasonicsecretmanifestsitself, without speech
revealingit, to him who even partially comprehendsa]] the
degreesin proportionashe receivesthem; and particularly
to those wbo advanceto the highestdegreesof theAncient
andAcceptedScottishRite. ThatRite raisesa cornerof the
veil, even in thedegreeof Apprentice;for it theredeclares
that Masonryis a Worehip.

Masonrylaborsto improvethesocialorderby enlightening
men’sminds, warming their hearts with the love of theI good, inspiring them with the great principle of humanfraternity,and requiringof its disciples that their languageand actionsshall conformto that principle, that they shall

enlighteneachother,control their passious,abhorvice, and
pity theviciousmanasoneafflictedwith a deplorablemalady.

It is theuniversal,eternal,immutablereligion, ~suchasGod
plantedit in the heartof universalhumanity. No creedhas
ever been long-lived that was not built on thisfoundation.
It is the base,and they are the superstructure. “Pure
religion and undefiled beforeGod and the Father is this,

to visit thefatherlessandwidows in their affliction, and to
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keephimself unspottedfrom the world.” “Is not this the
fast that I havechosen?to loose the bandsof wickedness,to
undo the heavyburdens,and to let the oppressedgo free,
and that ye break every yoke?” The ministers of this
religion areall Masonswho comprehendit and are devoted
to it; its sacrifices to God are good works, the sacrificesof
the base and disorderly passions,the offering up of self.
intereston the altar of humanity,and perpetual efforts to
attainto all the moral perfectionof which manis capable.

* * * * * *

To make honor and duty the steadybeacon-lightsthat

shallguide your life-vessel over thestormy seasof time; to
do that which it is right to do, not becauseit will insure
you success,orbring with it a reward,or gain the applause
of men, or be “the best policy,” more prudent or more

advisable;but becauseit i8 right, and thereforeoughtto be
done; to war incessantlyagainsterror, intolerance,ignorance
and vice, and yet to pity thosewho err, to be tolerant even
of intolerance,to teachtheignorant,and to laborto reclaim
thevicious,aresomeof the dutiesof a Mason.

* * * * * *

Thewhole world is butone republic,of which eachnation
is a family, and every individual a child. Masonry,not in
anywise derogating from the differing duties which the
diversity of states requires,tends to create a new people,
which, composedof menof manynationsand tongues,shall
all bebound togetherby the bondsof science,morality and
virtue.

Essentially philanthropic,philosophicaland progressive,
it hasfor the basesof its dogmaa firm belief in theexistence
of God and his providence,and of the immortality of the
soul; for its object, the disseminationof moral, political,
philosophicaland religious truth, andthe practiceof all the
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virtues. In everyage,its devicehasbeen,“Liberty, Equality,
Fraternity, with constitutional government,law, order, dia-
cipline and8ubordination to legitimateauthority—government
andnot anarchy.

But it is neithera political party nora religious sect. It
embracesall partiesand all sects,to form from amongthem
all a vastfraternal association. It recognizesthe dignity of
humannature,and man’s right to somuchfreedomashe is
fitted for; and it knows nothing that should placeone man

belowanother,exceptignorance,debasementandcrime,and
the necessityof subordinationto lawful will andauthority.

* * * * * *

Whendespotismand superstition,twin-powersof evil and
darkness,reigned everywhereand seemedinvincible and
immortal, it invented, to avoid persecution,the mysteries,
that is to say,the allegory,the symbol andthe emblem,and
transmittedits doctrinesby the secretmode of initiation.
Now, retaining its ancient symbols,and in part its ancient

ceremonies,it displays in every civilized country its banner,
on which in letters of living light its great principles are
written; andit smilesat the puny efforts of kings andpopes
to crushit out by excommunicationandinterdiction.

* * * * * *

We areall of us, though not all equally,mistaken. The
cherisheddogmasof eachof us arenot, aswefondly suppose,
the pure truth of God-; but simply ourown specialform of
error, our guessesat truth, the refracted and fragmentary
rays of light that have fallen upon our own minds. Our
little systemshave their day,and ceaseto be; they arebut

broken lights of God; and he is more than they. Perfect
truth is not attainableanywhere. We style this degreethat
of Perfection; and yet what it teachesis imperfect and
defective. Yet we are not to relax in the pursuit of truth,
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nor contentedlyacquiescein error. It is our duty always
to pressforward in the search;for though absolutetruth i~
unattainable,yet theamountof error in ourviewsis capablo
of progressiveand perpetualdiminution; andthus Masonry
is a continualstruggletoward the light.

All errorsarenot equallyinnocuous. Thatwhich is most

injurious is to entertainunworthyconceptionsof the nature
and attributesof God; and it is this that Masonry sym-
bolizesby ignoranceof the True Word. Thetrue word of a
Masonis, not the entire,perfect, absolutetruth in regardto
God; but the highestand noblest conceptionof him that
our mindsarecapableof forming; and this word is Ineffable,
becauseone man cannot communicateto anotherhis own
conceptionof Deity; since every man’s conceptionof God
must beproportionedto his mentalcultivation, and intellec-
tual powers,andmoral excellence. Godis, asmanconceives
him, thereflectedimageof the manhimself.

* * * * *

Masonry,aroundwhosealtars the Christian,theHebrew,
~he Moslem, the Brahmin, the followers of Confucius and
Zoroastercanassembleas brethrenand unite in prayerto
theone Godwho is aboveall the Baalim, must needsleave
it to eachof its initiates to look for the foundationof his
faith and hopeto the written scripturesof his own religion.
For itself it finds those truths definite enough,which are
written by the finger of God upon theheartof man and on
thepagesof the book of nature. Views of religion andduty,
wroughtout by the meditationsof thestudious,confirmedby
the allegianceof the good andwise,stampedassterling by
theresponsetheyfind in everyuncorruptedmind, commend
themselvesto Masons of every creed,and may well be
acceptedby all.

The Mason does not pretendto dogmatic certainty, nor
vainly imaginesuchcertaintyattainable. Heconsidersthat
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if therewereno written reveiaLlon,he could safely rest the
hopesthat animatehim and the principles that guide him,
on thedeductionsof reasonand the convictionsof instinct
and consciousness.He can find a sure foundationfor his
religious belief, in thesedeductionsof the intellect andcon-
victions of theheart. For reasonprovesto him theexistence

andattributesof God; and thosespiritual instinctswhich he
feels arethe voiceof God iii his soul,infuse into his mind a
senseof his relation to God, a convictionof the beneficence
of his CreatorandPreserver,anda hopeof future existence;
and his reason and consciencealike unerringly point to
virtue asthehighestgood,andthedestinedaim andpurpose

of man’s life.

* * * * * *

To theMason,God is ourFather in heaven,to be whose
especialchildrenis thesufficient rewardof the peace-makers,
to seewhosefacethehighesthopeof the purein heart; who
is everat hand to strengthenhis true worshipers;to whom
our most fervent love is due,our most humble and patient
submission;whose most acceptableworship is a pure and
pitying heart and a beneficent life; in whose constant
presencewe live and act,to whosemerciful disposalwe are
resignedby that death which, we hope and believe,is but
the entranceto a better life; and whose wise decreesforbid
a manto lap his soul in an elysiumof mereindolentcontent.

* * * * * *

The true Masonwill not be careful that his nameshould
be inscribeduponthe mite which he castsinto the treasury
of God. It sufficeshim to know that if he has labored,
with purity of purpose,in any good cause,he mi~at have

contributedto its success;that the ckgree..in which ho has
contributedis a matterof infinitely small concena;and still
more, that the consciousnessof having so contributed,

ih
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howeverobscurelyand unnoticed,is his sufficient, evenif it
be his sole, reward. Let every Grand Elect, Perfectand

Sublime Mason (alias PerfectElu) cherishthis faith. It is
a duty. It is the brilliant andnever-dyinglight that shines
within and through the symbolic pedestalof alabaster,on
which reposesthe perfect cubeof agate,symbol of duty, in-
scribedwith the divine nameof Qod. He who industriously
sows and reaps is a good laborer, and worthy of his hire.
But he who sows that which shall be reapedby others,by
thosewho will know not of and carenot for thesower, is a
laborer of a nobler order, and worthy of a more excellent
reward.

* * * * *

The Mason doesnot dogmatize,but entertaining
and uttering his own convictions,he leavesevery one else
free to do the same;andonly hopesthat the time will come,
evenif afterthe lapseof ages,when all men shall form one
greatfamily of brethren,andonelaw alone,thelaw of love,
shallgovernGod’swhole universe.

Believe as you may, my brother; if the universeis not,
to you, without a God, and if man is not like thebeastthat
perishes,but hathan immortal soul, we welcomeyou among
us, to wear, as we wear, with humility, and consciousof
your demeritsand short-comings,the title of Grand Elect,

Perfect and Sublime Mason (alias Perfect Elu).

CLOSING INSTRUCTIONS.

Q..• My brother,Paul hassaid, in his letter to the Chris-

tians at Rome,“All that can be knownof God is manifest
in men; for God hath manifestedit unto them. For since
thecreationof theuniverse,what in him is invisible hasbeen
clearly seen,being shownforth by that creation; even his
eternalpoweranddivinity.”
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The light illumines neither insensible things,norclosed
eyes;or, at least,it illuminates them, for the benefitof tho3e
only who see. The sentenceof the Book of Genesis,“be
light—and light is “—is the cry of victory of the intellect
triumphingover the darkness The Eternal Light, like

God, commencesevery day to be, for eyes that open. Truth
will eternallybe the invention,and,as it were,the creation,
of the intellect

The initiatory symbolism of the pantacles, adopted
throughout the Orient, is the key of all the ancient and
modernmythologies. If wedo not know their hieroglyphical
alphabet,we shall be lost in the obscuritiesof the Sacred
Books

* * * * * *

..... The initiation of toil and blood is accomplished,
andthere is no longer any te7n~le,becausethe Light of Truth
is universallydiffused,and the world has becomethe Holy
Houseof Justice. “The hour comethwhenye shall neither
in this mountain nor yet at Jerusalemworship the Father.
Thehourcometh,and now is, whenthetrueworshipersshall
worshipthe Fatherin spirit and in truth.”

Every manwho thinks is an ~iEdipus,requiredto solve the

enigmaof the sphynx,or to die
As the ages have passed,the sandshave accumulated

round the sphynx,which seemsto have k~econie graywith
the hoar-frostof centuries. The pyramids, always grand,
still propoundto the nations their enigma,whose solution

is lost

* * * * * *

The light alone, without shadow,would be invisible for
our eyes,andwould producea dazzlementequivalentto the
profoundestdarkness

* * * * * *
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In the kabalisticsymbols,God is alwaysrepresentedby a
double image,the one upright, the other reversed,the one
white, the otherblack

* * * * * *

Thereis a primitive anduniversalrevelation,that explains
all thesecretsof nature,and makes them accord with the
mysteriesof grace,reconciling reason with faith, because
both are daughtersof God, and concur to enlighten the
inteUigeuceby their doublelight.

* * * * * *

The lights of the divine revelationare distributed with
a SupremeReason,becausethey descendwith order and
harmony. God doesnot light the world with meteorsand
lightuings,but makestheuniversesgravitatepeaceably,each
aroundits sun.

* * * * * *

It is for the reasonto reign, and for the instincts

to obey Liberty is not thelicenseof thepassionsfreed

from law. That license would be the most monstrousof
tyrannies. Liberty is voluntary obedienceto the law; it is

the right to do one’s duty; and reasonableand just men
only arefree

We do not ascendto knowledge by stairs of stone; the
hierarchical stepsof the spirit arenot buildedwith mortar,

like the stories of a tower. Anarchy protestsagainstthis
materializedhierarchy

It is ideasthat raiseup or causethe downfall uf empires.

At the heartof everygreatnessthere is a creed; andfor a
creedto bepoetic,that is to saycreative,it mustspringfrom
aTruth

* * * * * *
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TO CLOSE.

* * * * * *
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* * * * * *

O.~. ..... let us,that it may everremainengravedupon
our heartsand webe not againplungedinto darkness,purify
our soulsof all impurities,andprayfor his aid andsupport!

PRAYER.

Direct us,0 SupremeRulerof theUniverse! keepusfrom
falling into the pits which ourenemiesdig for us! Animate
us with thy divine spirit! Extend over us thy beneficent
providence,and by meansof thy gifts and favors enableus
to assistthe poor andrelievetheneedy! Bless and sanctify
our works, that they may producegood fruit! Strengthen

us with thy holy power; and,that we may add to thy glory,
helpus to perform our Masonic duties,and to practiceall
the Masonicvirtues! Amen!

* * * * * *

I o.~. Brothers Senior and Junior Wardens,Officers andBrethren of this Lodge of Perfection, we are about toclose the same,that you may retire in peace,and continue
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to do good, and to live virtuously in the presenceof theGrand
Architect of theUniverse!.....

Q.. The Lodge is closed.
But first

My brethren, go in peace!

£2
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DIIRGE—5th De~r~e

Music by flJ.. Bro.. flios. Crippa,320, New Orleans.
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5th Degree.
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MusIc by flL. Bro.. Thos.~ 3~o Orleans.
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